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The Pikeman
By Jessie M. Orchard

IT was Mrs. Clegg's idea. Shie liadbeen educated at a chieap boarcling-
sehool, apprenticed to a milliner, and
hiad soaked lier understanding with

Iiiree-penny ed itions of flord, bomibastie
novels. These latter bore fruit wvhen
shie becamie the wife of Joniathan Clegg,
mine host of Ye Olcie Castie Inne at
Dunsterbury.

The antractions of Dunsterbury xverc
manv. It boasted a well-preservccl cot-
tage-the birthiplacc of a celcbrated six-
teenthi-century statesmian. Thiere was the
site of a fanions Royalist and Round-
head battlcground to be seen about a
mile froni the town. COn tlc hîlly siope
above tlic river stood a castie, inhiabiteci
by the descendants of the first earl whio
0\vied it, and in a marshy spot, near a
ruiiîed part of flhe castie walls bubbled
the waters of a W'ishing-WeIl. Wlien
the annual sunmcr-outing parties and
visitors hiad viewed the armoury, the
park, and other parts of flhc castie de-
rniesnc to, which the public were admitted;
liad walked over the battiegrounci, and
sigliel at the Wishing-Well, they usu-

ally adjourneci for liglit luncheous or
hieavy teas to Yc Olde Castie Inne.
Thiese ývere provided in the shady gar-
clens and arbours of thc hostelry xvhich
claiflie(l to bc as 01(1 as thc castie itself.

"Tlîat being so," observed Mrs. Clegg,
soon after lier miarriage, "xvc ilust hiave
everythi;îg iii keeping. Our gab)les and
lattîcce-,wiilo\vs look lovely and an cient,
but what xvotuld be really splendid xvould
be a man iii armiour marching up and
(loxyn iii front of the stone archwav that
leadIs into the courtyard wlîere the stab)lcs
ar*e."ý

And thougli at first Mr. Clegg velue-
mentis' objectcd, in the end lue lhad to,
give way. A cousin of Mrs. Glegg's
\vas in the "fancy dress" uine, and at
lier re(Juest lie promiptly forwarded a suit
whvlîîc was his ren(lerng of the costume
sporteci by a foot-soldier of tue Elizîa-
bethan perio(l. It was scarlet iii parts,
it ývas pa(ddCd, it liad highi, flapping
leatiier boots, it luad rnuchi tin-platitîg
about it. The luelmiet was shapcd liI<e
an iîuvertcd teapot, tue wearer fittiiîg his
liead whiere the lici ouglît to be, wlîile the

vol. V.
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finai accessory, xas a pîke whichi origin-
ai\ righit have served as a battering-
rani. Evenl Mkrs. Clegg had lier doubts
as to the bistorical accuracy of the out-
fit. vh île i'v[r. Clegg observed that the
tenant wvoult tbink lie liac got naileci up
into a roasting-jacc.

Xevcrthieless a sout brave enotugb to
dton it wvas found, anci the mian-at-arnis
wvas soon installeci in position. The suc-
cessfu! appt icant-mlainly on account of
size. silice the gorgeonls tral)pings hiac
cvrifenitlyý 1een clesigned for a juvenile
gianlt-was a sl)lendidly-uiiacle specinien
of mankind, ruddy anci healthy of cheek,'stra-,ighit-Iack<ed, clean-linîbed, llasait
in man uer, and un ifornily good tenipered
ini spite of the bulky covering aclorningt
blis personi alid shanîelesslv registered
eighity an(l eighitTfive ini the shade.

i\rs. Clegg was convinced. from the
appcarancc and l)Caring of thieir Goliath
that lie wvas nothing less than a duke
olIiged to seek (Iisguise l)ecause of un-
dcscrved troubles ai home. Mr. Clegg,,
sai(I lic was l)rol)ably a g' entlemani-
'crimp" in hiding froml the police.

As limie \vent on the fifteenth century
soldier became one of the "shiow\s" of
the district. Li1e w'as so litge, s0 (lis-
tinguish cd, so tacîturii, iliat public curi-
0511\ v 'as wvhetted. anid that vear more
visitors thian ever Nvelit to' Ye Olde
Castie limne ini lreference to the Binle
i )oar andI the othier hiotels.

It \vas so l)ieasalit,ý the ladlies of thie
ineighb11ouu-hoodi sai(l, "after the round of
sigblt-seeinig to take thiri friends to lun.c!i
0 r tea at that (icar ol(l-fasbîoned p)lace
()f Cleg's1wcrce the roses and wvistaria

rew ail over the quainit enibowere(l gar-
(tenl scats, ;,ind \von conld falic\- while youl
sat at the grecil-paiite(l -trestie-table
duit l)resently souie early-Englisi (lamne
in rtuff anid fartingalc would corne trip-
pilg rounld t1e Nyew\-hicge at the corner.
0h !-and thien, t00, onle mlust tiot for-
get thiat bandsi(lonîie mvstenîous stranger
whio gives the delicious toucb of romance
thiat j usi comrpletes the chanuning iecliae -
vazl Ilavour of tlie miliole thing, (ltt

And thley continuie( to smiile and make
eves at the -ikeniiani until lie l)lusbied
agýa ii tlfler bis tin-piated bielmnet. This
samie hieinet wvas the source of mjuch

trouble to Iiimi, for if lie moveci his blead
to0 quickly ini animiated conversation it
had a way of unexpecteclly tilting to one
sie andl giving- inii a rakish, clisreput-
able appearance entirely at variance writt
bis known ebaracter for respectability
and sobriety, whiie if lie moveci circumi-
spectlv in order to preserve its balance
lie developed a rigiditv of demeanour
that wvould have clone creclit to a funeral
ute. i\'rs. Clegg explailned that tbis

variation ini his miariner xvas occasiotied
1w the natural l)ricle of the Duke getting-
unconifortable ])N being, mixed up witb
the lowly position of the serving-mani.
Anci slie began to wonder how long it
v.ouid l)e lefore tlîe old fanîily iaw'yer
should arrive to cear up tlie scandai
associatecl witlî lus name, anci carry him
back ho luis Dukedom, luis coronet, bis
ancestral hl s, and liverieci retainers.

li tlue meantimie tle ulstal round of ex-
cu rsionists aiîd holiday-miakers camue and
\vent. Tlue sununiier wvaxed andl began to
Nvane. Visitors to the inn began ho grow
scarcer , anci the first leaves 10 fail fronu
the trees iin tbe gardeîî. Theii onîe nîori-
iîug a l)arty of l)leasure-seelcers arrived
1v the eariv train, and came, full oi
laugliter anîd nierriuent, dowu the H-igh
Street 10 tlie hostelry t0 orcler a unleal
-.\,len the ca-spilgriniage siionic be
over. An clilerly lady andi gentleman
ascen(ic( tlie steps lcacliîg 10 the main
cutrance followed by a crowd of prethy
,Îrts wvith their attendant cavaliers. One
,,as i)rettier by far tlîa tbe otiiers, witlî.
a graceful. (istiiiguislieci carrnage, a
proud.. sensitive face, andi glorious. dark-
gre1,V ev»es. Suie wvas dressecl Nvitii ex-
citisite taste, thoughi lier cloblues were a
slua(le severer ini style than seemiec alto-
g-etber niecessarv for a .girl wlio wvas
evidently scarcelv ont of lier teens. Mrs.
Cleggx ieeping out froni onîe of the upper
ý\rin(l0\\rs to vîeNv tle arrivTals bold a coi-
î)anion wlio tlic Nvere.

-General aiîd kIrs. Crofton f romi
Crawley., a village about hwenty mîites
froil here. They've got their biouse-
l)arty w'iîl theni. Ohi , aiîd isîu't one of
thenli beautiful ! Ive liever seen lier be-
fore. Whloeve* can shie be. Soîîiebodlv
\rer\. grand. I lkno\v! N\o\\ that's tue
sort of girl wvbo makes you sec for your-
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self howv bard it is to bide birth whcn
its really gooci."

1-er friend, a clressmazkcer, on a hiol-
(1aN froni lier work at Mclme. ]3eltoln's
of Bond street, ecigec iber waN to the
casernent and lookeci ont, too.

I[y"she ejaculatcd, excitedlv, e4wlv,
ther's iMiss Upton! Fancy seeinig lier
here! Thougb after ail I needn't be suir-
prised, because this is the very place tbat
Amlericalis always do cornie to iii
s\\arnis.

'XVbicb is Miss Upton ?" inquireci MNrs.
Clegg, lier cyes stili 011 tic lovely gev,--
claci figuire below.

"WbVv, that on e ! Youl're looking at
bier ! iLow do Non like the frock sbe's
wearing? I belped to niake it. Sbic
\vould bave it likze that-quite plain -and
simple, because, she says it's wronig to,
speiicl mucb ioniev on clress. But tbose
two or tbree toucbes of pink ligbiten it
upl splen(liCly and niake it quiite snmart
anfi 1reicbiv , (lon't yoti tbuîk tiey (10o"'

iYes., agî-eed i's.Clegg absentlyv, ecx-
pecrienicingcý keen throes of disappomitiiieit
at the cleath blow to bier theorv of noble
l)irtb and long (lescent. And slic askcd
clolefully: "Is tbat very pretty creature
reallv an Aliîerican, then ?'

..Yes, and nost awfullvy ricb like the
rest of tbcni '" replied Miss Thornle. wxho
eviclently l)inlie( lier faitb to tr-adition.
-Rer fatber macle bis fortune out of
abone-boiling factorv , or sometbing like

tlîat. But nobody rninds about imi. He's
dead, and she's got ail the rnolic. But
sble isn'*t a bit stuck-up-not a b)it like
somle Americans to talk to. 'No niasty
l)otnce about bier.," contintcd Ms
Tiiorne, growin g cloquenlt. "One of tlie
nîost pleasant young ladies 1 ever came
across. It wvas a treat, I can tell vou,
to fit ber. So gcntle and nice ail tlic
tinie. But tlîat's becauise shie feels for
working people. Slîe's a Socialist, votn
see."ý

"A Socialist !" exclairnecl Mrs. Clegg,
in alarrn, lier mid filleci withi visions of
lcan-faced Alnarclîists, black-browed
bandits, fur-coated Niliilists, bonibs, in-
fernal macines, kiîives, stilettos, tor-
pedloes and -cockwork explosives of everv
unlîallowecld scito, tlougb slîe did
not very wvell. know in wliat tliev dif-

fered fromn one anotlîer, nor the wca-
polis pecuiliar to ecdi.

-Yes, a Socialist. Miiss Tborne con-
tinued, mieditativelv. ail unconisciouis ofE
the slîock sle baia' given lîir friend.
"And slie says slîcs no real riglît to the
riches lier father left bier. So she gives
a lot of it back every y-ear in differcîît
\vavs to tue wvorkilig peop)le wlîo lice(le
to niake it."

"HoNv did you find tlîis ouit ?" queried
SClegg, allowing cuiriositv to get the

tupper liall( as ?iiss Thorne's l)lacid man-
lier assulred iber tiiere wvas no inîmiiediate
(langer to be apprcbiandcd f rom the

v'ottful fircbrand on lier preniises.
"Oh, wNe alwavs kniowv cveryýting-,

about the people wve wvork for ,"' î\[iss
Thorne answerecl withi professional l)ride.
"Sonîetiiîîes the ladyNrs niaids tellilus;

but just as often Nve learîî it froin tlîe
things the\. sav about others whlin tbey
corne witbl a frienfi to be fittefi. The'V
talk ab)out the most private tlîings as i f
the\. thoulîlt wc'd got wool stuffed in
ou: ca rs, andi couildn*t biear what tlîey
sidc if we trie(l.'

iUeanmvlile tlie voun gel- nienîbers of
flhe party liad lialtcd foir a momient îii
the cloorwvay to survcy the picturesdîtle,
stragg-,iiig-- street. witlî i ts cobblcstonic
,sidle\\alk.s a11( narrow, (lîvergitig alceys
tlîrotigh tlic glooni of wiliclî the ovcî-
lîang-ing caves of the black-beaimcd,
g-alle l bouse(-,s could be faintlv (lisccrned.
i-Iaving (lui\- obscrved the swVing-ing
signiboards outSi(IC the ol(ICst an(l most
tuniblcclown of tlîc sliops, tlic whitc cati-
vTas covered carrier's cal-t lisgoroîng
soine cbiattering villagrers froml a neigli.-
bourîio laiîet, and the cotunti-\-w\oiieii
sttir(lil\* trampm)lg alonoe with thie great
b)askets coîîtaining the eggs an(l butter
the\- lîad coice to selI, tlîe littie grotil
turned to go iniside. Mý 1i ss Lipton
brotight back lier eyes regretfully front
tlie aniated scelle of an oldEîgil
town in its niarket-dav (lress, ali( as
sule dli( so tlîey felu upoîi tbe Elizabctlîan
soldiier. He liad julst steppcd out froin
the couirtyard to takce tup bis scntry-go,
and stoofi, slîoulderiiîg lus pike iii trans-
fixcd amiazemient as lie cauiglt siglît of
the girl in the doorway. Suie, on1 lier
p)art, xvas equally surpriseci, but, woniaît-
like, concealefi it. Laying lier lid on
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the wroughit-iron railings of the steps on,
whliî she stood she leaneci over ani
snmiledl happily at the Pikenuan.

"Is it really you ?" shie asked, in a tone
of gay banter. "\'Vhat is the rneaningy
of tlîis gorgeous apparel. Are yoLl quali-
fying for a post in a lunatic asyluni, or
is it only a rehearsal foir a l7ancy Dress
Carnîval? I'ni afraid you'hl finci it very
hiot dancing wvith an extingtuishier on youir
hiead and a titi pot around your waist.»
.And shc gave an air), flourish with a
dainty suede-gloved hand iii the direction
of the cuirass lie wvore.

-Thc Pikemcnan perceptibly liesitateci for
ail instant. Then hie lookeci lier straight
in the eyes. "It is really nuyself,'" lie
saici. "But .[ (Io uiot extract amusement
otnt of thlese clothies. Otiiers do that.
I onir carn in\, living iu thcmil." Ai-nd ini
a few~ words lic explained lus occupla-
tioni.

?,I iss Liptonis face changed as shie
ieýard imii. H-er smînle suicdèenlv vanisli-

cdt, and slhe (lre\v lierseif UI) w~itli a look
of augry suirprise. "So you niean to tell
nie that, von consider vou are wrorkino,
-for vour bread-earning your living
-by .ust wearing those riiculous
clothces !" she cxclaimied incredulously,
pointing this timie at hlis attire with a
linger thiat Nvas bothi accusatory, atnd con-
tenl)tiUOUs.

'l'le P ikenuian recl(lceL(l liotlv, buit the
10ok with \\vhicli lie muet tiers *\Vas uni-
swcrviiug and( s traiglut. "Our compilact
(11( not stipi)late an\, special ternis of
service.- lie said qluietly, approaclîing lier
ats lie spoke. "Butt 1 iiave xvorked liard
a(l fairly 1eetiecs said I Nvould.
I* ain onlv cloiig tlîis nio\v bccause-"
]'Ut Shie clit hînui short. 'Because yon
wVere tircdl of doing sonue real liard wvork
for once, and \vatited a holiday," suie ob-
scrve(l, witli icy clisdaiu. "cf course,
v-ot couid neyer guess tlîiat 1 slîould
corne and spoil Nouir cnjoynîent of it."

"T (1o not feel in the lcast cauglît hike
a naugbity sclîoolb)oy," lie rctirined
equabiy. 7'And if you wvi1l onLv liste,,
I catIl explain wluat naturally- causes -\ou
sonie surprise.- ]Butt for ail the iîper-
turbabilit:, of biis bearing a quiclc clench-

ing ofte liandl tlîat ielci the pike shîowed
lie wvas stung by lier w~ords.

"'Listen !' " JV[is I.ptotî repeated, lap-

sing froi hier coldness into passionate
indignation. "Listen ! Wlîy, I hiave
hieard too niuch already. That you
shoulci dare to mention our compact to
nie whien ail this while you have been
simply tricking me into believing tha-tt
vou were labouring honestiy as you said
you wvotld. You have macle a jest of
rny iclea, an(l spent the tinie wc agreed
upon iii 1eing shianîelessly clressed tii
as a buffoon wvhilc you act the part of
a witless clown to match it. Oh, I amn
asbianied of mN7self," slue added, bitterly,
"for hiaving trusted so blindly ini vour
bionour and your truth."

Beiîeatli the absurd hieli-et the young
man's face showved whîite, but witlî un-
dlisturbed self-control lie stili besouglit
hier to hiear liim. "You do nme inîmeasur-
alie injustice," lie 1)rotested, earnestly.
-AI)pearances are agaînst nie, I admit--

-Not at al," thie girl interrupted, witii
a scornful laugh. "The part you have
chosen to play exactlv suits vou ini everv~
wvay. It's so easy !

I-is patience wvent at last. His eyes
gathiereci fire, and lie set lus jawv, saying
incisîvely:

"You (Io not realize wliat you are say-
ing. Your accusations are monstrouis
an(1 unjustifiabie, and you have nîo right
to ascribe sucl i ideas to nme."b

"I have cverv riglît !" slie retorted,
standing very straigbit and stili beforc
inii. "I have every riglit to show dis-

1)leasure at your conduct. Does it not
specak for itself ! Couic, let us go back
to tihe verN, be ginning. We liked one

anotier er Teil,I believe, when first
we nmet tteFoley's. But I dici not
approve of yotir society wvays-your
wasting of tinie and opportun ity-when
there is so nîuicl want andc sufferinc, wait-
ing for the iclie rich to relieve. "Youi
told nie that you wotild reform-you
1)roniiised tlîat you wvou1d clisappear froîîî
vour uisual hiatîts andc try to realize the
hiardships of the poor by working amiong
theni andi living as they do for six months
on end, so thiat, later on-" she falter-
cd, buît recovercd hierseif alnîiost imme-

diaeIý an prceeedas before-"you
coud asis ne wtlibetercomprelien-

sion of the cause I have at heart. And
1 liadl stucl faithi in you," slie subjoineci,
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scathingly. "J believeci you-then ! But
now I knoxv what yotî aie.ý>

"Anci what amn I?" he clcnîanded, bis
voice as bard and tense as bier owvn.

And she replieci unbesitatingly: "A.
nhan who shows hirnself untrustworthy.
A man wvbo thought it a joke to fool
and laughi at nme. A mian wlionm-J t
terly clespise and reniounce !" And slhe
turned, and wvoulcl bave gone, but beý
detained lier peremptorily.

"ýMss ptn. Stay, I beg!" Andlat
thesoun ofentreaty i i oc h

girl started and listeneci involuintarily.
1-e hiad ciroppeci his pike, and sprung
forward to wbiere sbe stood.

4'l bave made every allowvance for your
feelings with regard to the equivocal cir-
curnstances uincer which you find me
biere," lie said, austcrely. "But whcn,
iiotwith standiîng miy entreaties, and as-
surances, you cleliberaîtely refuse to be-
lieve that I can justify nîyself, andi eveti
deny me a bearing, thien matters are
placed upon another footing altogether.
You have impugneci ry bionoir: you
hiave cruelly attributeci the bascst of mo-
tives to rny preseîîcc bere toclay, and J
arn rcluctantly, therefore, forceci to the
conclusion that you wish to intention-
ally and irreparably insuit me. Unless,"
hie amended terselY, "you express some
soirt of regret for your uinfounded tauints
and imputations."

TMiss Upton's grey eyes opencd w~ide.
'I-apologizc !" slie gasped.

* Certainly," lic returned firnmly, "I cx-
l)cCt it."

He wvas sueh a gooclly specirnen Of,
huianity sadn hr, so taîl, broad-
shou lcered andi splenclidly proportioieci,
lus ealni, full gaze so unflinchingly mieet-
ing bers, bis sm-ootb, uinruffleci forehiead
and finely-cut aquiline featuires inclicat-
ing sncb steadv strength of ývill andi
ptirpose tint for a moment a sudden ten-
(lcrness macle bier haîf relent, aind de-
sceniding a step, she asked softly: "WVill
y-on give mie your justification, tbien ?"

-WVben you first show your contrition
to flie,' was flic lrief rCi)1y.

Slie flung up lier blead at thiat, and
îvitb baugbity dlerision in every lne of
bier beautiful face made a gesture of
compicte renunciation.

"Sir Jasper Caversham," she said,

wýitlî trenebant utterance, "I lieyer apolo-
gized to a ian in nmv 1 ife, andi, believe
nie, J neyer ivili."

"Andi I,' lie rejoined, "have neyer yet
taniely stubniâtd to a gratuitous insuit
frorn man, or wonian, or child. Ancd,
M\'iss Lîpton, the day wvil1 neyer corne
ýîieiu J shiiil."' He bovecl, andl tuned
on bis bice, anci left lier.

And upstairs Mkiss Thorne hiad heard
every word they saici.

1J neyer could hiave believccl it !" slie
exclairned, as, breatbless and bewilclercd,
slie listeucci to the rncasnred tramip of
the Pik-emiaiî's feet as tlîey clieci away
ini the distance. "To think ïMiss lJpton
coulci ever be s0 frightfully fierce and
impatient ! And to finci thiat Jolhn M
forci is actually a baronet after ail.
Won't Mrs. Clegg be pleaseci!" Slie sat
stiffly nprigbit i).aralysecl astonishinient
andi tragically addressecl the reflection of
lierseif iii a 1iergiass, Mrs. Clegg lias-
ing clcparted to attend to affairs (lowI-
stairs. 'UeIl, she's clone foi- berseif
with hinm. Anyone can sec with biaif
an eye tlhat hce's not the sort to give way

to av -irlif lie thinks lîcs ii thic right
over oniclis-agreenuent. Anci yet yoiu

can teil-thie two sillies !-tuat they're
as fond of ecd otber as thcy can bc.
Ah. if shie only kuuew what I know sluc'd
never have treateci Iinii like thiat !" And
shie again nocdecl sag-ely at bier double.

She spent a muinute in (]cep COg' itation,
ancd tluen sudcicniv bounced tii frorn bier
seat iii intense excitemient. *And they-
shan't spoil thieir lives cithier if J cati
lIellp it !' shc crieci, anci witliut further
clelay shie burrieci off to a secret confer-
ence with Mrs. Clcgg.

Later on ini tlc day, the siglit-seeing
andi the subsequent dinner at thc inn at
an end, Miss Upton \vas by hierself in
a nook slie biac discovered. Sluc had
followed one of tlie uipper îvindiîug pass-
ages uintil slic eierged onto a littie
woocleu balconv, arounci whiclî trails of
ivy anci \irginia creeper litîîg anci chus-
tereci. Leaning lier amnis on the broad
ledge slue lookIeci ont over the lanciscape
tliat la), before lier.

Througli the gathcring liaze of an
eau-fr Septenmber evening the distant river
slhone and gliîîîuîered. Sonie reci and
\\1ite cattie stooci fetlock deep wvhîere the
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w~ater l)abl)led over the pebbly shaIlowvs,
\vhile the rest of the hierci grazed con-
tenitcdly in the lusb far-stretcbiîîg mclea-
dows. A womiani in a lue cloak \vas
Ica(ling a littie child over a plank-bridge
tliat slaidthe redegb aks, and
a dlog ganl)alle(l aud bauin(ld l)efare
flbcm. l}eyonid the fields beecli-coverecl
sl)pes araose, crawnccl by the Castie
\v'bose statelv keep and towcrs were iieit-
ing inidistinctly inita the pale hues of
the falling twvi1îght. And over and above
ail] havercd the ineffable charin of the
cvcingi biour.

1it the girl wvas indifferent ta it ahl.
T11e wbiole day long slie biad laughced
atnd jcsted with counterfeit zeal, and pre-
scîitlv slie wvou1d puit an lier miask agrain.
.1utt For- the marnent slie wvas oîîiy con-
sciauis thiat slie \vas very tired, verv
wvcarv, and tliat she walitcd, aI)ove ail,
ta tbink. Yet slie wvas incapable of
cvolviig mare thal aine idica. Shie biad
qutarrclled irrcparably with the only nman
\vlbo biad evcî* touicbed lier heart-the
man ta whomn suc was practically cei-
gyageci.

"1 -le iîghlt biave lîad patience," she re-
tlcctc(I iittCrly, obliviaus tbiat hier own
condu.ct biad liar(Ily beeni conspictuous for
that vir-tue. Butt the gist of the niatter
lay ini the fact that in the Nvbaole caurse
oi bier wvi1fi., petteci hife shie hiad tiever
knto\\viî \v'hat opposition mieant uintdl it
met bier iin the p)ersan of a resoluite, mas-
terful. tenacious-of-his-rigblts Englisb -man, and tlhe experience biad startied and
uunbalanccd lier. She tulrnedl as a vaice at
lier si(le uxpt(lvarouiscd bier fromn
bier thoauglts. lvi iss Iborule 'al)eet
ingc hierseif ta bier reclction. MXis s
Upton renlcml)berc liber pc rfcctly, NvelI,
and bier snîiile (ligbite( the littlc dress-
niaker wl'ba fouind lier the captivating,
kind 1M îss UJItofl once nmore. Slie w.as
intcrestcd in hcearing- abouit Mis s
Tharne's bappy holidaY. but that, it ap-
p)eared, \vas niot w7hiat the drcssinakcr wvas
ventturing ta trouible lier about. Know-
inig bier synl)atlhy andl gaodncess towarcls
those il, distress shie hiad veuntured ta
camne ta lier ou behiaîf of samneane sbe
knew-a yauing manî.

Upto, yoin nian ?"ý inquired M\'iss
Uptli, wit afaint smlile thýat aliiost

turned ta lauighter at the expression of

shocked deprecation on Miss Thornie'
face at the very suiggestion.

"He is a genitlemiani,', she announced,
soleninly. "In fact, its Mrs. Cleggs
El izabethani Pikenman." And lier round,'
innocent-lookiing eyes wvere stoliclly con-
sciolis of the suispicion that dawned i
the clear ones searcliing bier own. It
wvas necessary to plunge at once and
desperately inta bier thenme. So she
s ta rtedc.

Hov lie wxas evidently under some.
clould that hiad forced Iiimi to earni
biis living in way s to which hie
Nvas evidently iinaccuistomiicd. J-e had
told theni lie hiad (101e bricklaying, rail-
\vaN7 Iavvying, carpentering, wh arfinger-
ing, and sa on, bis last venture being-
iiito a chemical wvorks wliere lîe iaci had
bis biauds badlv burnt tbrougb helping-
ta save a fellow-workmant froni the re-
suilts of an overtulrniec bottle of acici.
I t \vas corroding its way througbi the
clothes ta the skin of the victim, and
iii belping ta tear theni off John iVel-
ford's fingers were sa fearfully injureci
thiat lie hiad ta butrrv away ta the bos-
pital. After a fortnigit's agony there
lie wvas turneci away ta get bis bread
wVitb a p)air of biauds tbat wvere absolutely
tiseless for the purpase. He wvas uinable.
ta gra sp or hold a single tool or impie-
ment. "So, if lie hiacn't hiappeneci ta
sec M,-rs. Clegg's acivertisemient gooclness
knew wvbat wvould have l)Ccoliie of bini;'
.Miss Tborne coneluded, excitedly.

"\'Vhat (Io you think I cani cio for him ?

M~iss Upton askecl, after a mioment's
pauise.

Duiring tbe dressniakers recital she
biad leaned agrain on the lecige, witlî
averted lead. Bu-t Miss Thorne had
seen liow the scarlet flooded ber cbeek,
and tlien ebbed, leaving it whbite as tbe
lvl.

.. doni't knoxv," she answTerecl, forlorn-
lv, sucldenly perplexeci as ta tbe effect.
of lier plot, since Miss Uptoni's voiceý
\v'as sa level and iuneniotionaâl. "I
tbaugblt-perbiaps, you miglbt be able ta
ge Iiii a place as niglitwatchmian or
hall-porter or sonietbing easy like that,"
slie added, with a cloubtfuil eye on the
girl. -You see, the season's nearly over
hiere nowv, andi MVr. Clegg can't keep him.
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mnuchi logr He'l starve !" shie ended.
e xplos ivelv.

M\iss UPtoni stood iuprigbit. -I tbink
1 knio\Nw of a place thiat wvill suit biimj,"
shie said ., quietly. "If vou will be so
g-ood as to ask ini to corne to mne biere
1 will tell imii about it."ý

Anid if lier tone slbowect Iack of feel-
ing, lier face xvas eloquence itself. Shie
sank clown on the wooden bencbi as lie
came and stooci before lier. Tlhe tiîî-
J)late(l suit Nvas discarded forever. and
the crinison tunic wvas cloffed. J-e Nvas
attirefi ini or(linarv dress ;lus cbiiii freshi-
ly-shaven andi bis wbole appearance wvell-
groomleci andi neat.

..Y011 sent for nie'" lie said, aîînoutie-
ingo liiimself witlî sombre brcvitv, auigur-
io' ill fromi bis recel)tioli, a sufden uci.-
vousness biaving, made bier seem cold and
liaugiclit\- once more. "'I miust ask voit
to parilon me if I appear liurried. 'but
I arn startinig for borne. and tliere are
several tbings tbiat I biave v-et to sec to.
I go by the uip-train toiiighit."ý

"We return bv tbat one, too," Miss
Up-ton said. witli a lîttle lauigb. quicklv
-recovering bierseif as slie saw tbe soft-
-eniîîg tiat stole, clespite lirniself , iiîto thec
glance w'vitb wbici bie î'egarclecliber. "But
its not due for ncarly an biour. We biave
plentv of tiniie to-toý-talký!'

He scannied iber face, bewildernient
gatbiering, ini bis owni. But wlîa*t lie reafi
ini tbe swcet. shy face uplifted to biis

sent lini to bier sicle ini an instant. WVitlî
a soft. caressing, ioveilient slie took ilis
liancîs and teic'iderl\v touclîed the imcdi-
cated glîoves thiat coverecl lis wvouîdecl
fingers.

-I liave lîcard aIl,"' slie faltered, "about
o tr bavev-eervhi g !Oli, jasp)er.

clear, forgive nie.*' And stic bent to find
and kiss bis injuries. But lie w\old lîot
let lîir sec tbiem. "I mnust Inde tliemii
tbicv inigbit friglîten v-oin. lic sai(l, wvitli
a loving s,îîile. And the p)lace of con-
ceaiment wvas about lier waist as lie
drew- lier close mritbin blis armis.

Tiere was j ust rooni on the bencli for
two. Anud no one could sec tlîat lie kissed
lier. or lieat- limi sav tbiat slie biad ncarlv
broken tuis lîeart. For the ivy andi crinii-
son creeper hutng iii lieavy festoous froili
a wo0o(tei canIiopvN overtieafi. andi the eveni-
ingy sbiadows wcerc falting, tbickly ini the
ta r corner wvtîere thev sat.

Somne little timie later at Mdmie Bel-
ton's M iss Tborne. whlile fitting5 Miss Up-
ton for lier xveddingo clress, confessefi lier
iremie(itated eaVes(lropp)iflg. But thue

girl w-as îîot in the Ieast offendefi.
*'or subsequent assistance more

tluaiî cond(olied wluat \-ou difi.' slue said.
siniling(. "If it had not beiî for vou I
rnigbit have remiainefi ail 01( inaifi for
tue rest of nUy life."

Anîd thic hittie dressinaker, in happy
content, put the last pin ini thîe crcaiîiv
white satin of thec boclice.
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The )Wreck
Drifting froni Ocean to Ocean on the breast of a hungry sea,
Dcrelict, broken, forsaken, at the mnercy of ail winds that be,
Buffetteci, torn and (Iriven by flic force of ecdi passing squall,
Wliilc the raooged sail on lier mast top sends forth a wailing eall.

No biand at the wheel to steer lier whien the black winged nighit tinie falis,
No one to guide lier safely wvlere the foa-ning Rock Siren cails,
Risinig andl heavily dipping on the curve of the roundecid sweli,
Nitci the loosened bell at lier fo'castle tolls (leeply lier own cleath knell.

Tangle of ropes in the rigging, splinters of masts on the deck,
And lier soiitary guardian standing, hlf bound to the lieipless wreck,
Glass cyes that stare in the distance, blue face andi whlite teeth thea~ grill,
Like a terrible witness standing to speak of uinspeakable sin.

iunipliant tbe wlhite tipped breakers strike heavy against lier side,
Slwiek<ing withi jeering defiaiîce atthe ship in lier broken pricle,
And sullen and lîeavy, unyielding, sue stanîds 'gainst tlîeir onslauight cold,
H-er spirit untanîed, stiti resisting tiîeir quiveriîîg sliock as of old.

Beneath where the soinci of lauglîter ancd jov andi music aîîd song,
Ha-la thrilled lier stauincli heart to tue centre as shie swept lier way along,
i'lie creeping, water is waslîiîg froni w~ail to, farttîest wall,
And the spiintei-ed andi brokeiî fragments lie scattered or rise and faîl.

Water-logcdc slowly but surely the wlîispering waters creep,
Tilli beavily dleeper and deeper she sinks to the grasping deelp,
Plungying with groans that stiake lier froin endmiost stemi to steru,
Dipping lier siclcs to the wvaters tiien slowvly to backwards turn.

Strugghcring w itli unquenclied courage 'gainst the waters tlîat tlîreaten andi cati
\'Vberc once in lier pricle andi lier beauty slie carelessiy rode over ahl,
Falling, aîîd rising and siiîking, clrifting froni tide to tide,
\'Viie -the floatiîîg sca-wveed slînîy makes fast to lier lielpless side.

Drif ting, f roiîî Ocean to Ocean on the breast of a huingry sea,
Derelict, broken, forsaken, at ttîe miercy of ail wincls tlîat be,
Buffetted, toiin and ciriven by tue force of ecd passing squall,
XVhîile tue ragg ec sail on lier nîast toi) scnds forth a wailing eaul.

-P T r.
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The Romiance of a Coal Dock
By Charles Dorian

HE temperature in the fuel fore-Tniney-five degrees "foreign
heat," the foreman, himiself a

Frenchnman, being consisten tly liot-teii-
peratuired ; the gang over wvhich lie lield
sxvay, Italian, who kcpt iiirctury danc-
ing in the altitude ; andi the trouble par-
ticularly affecting an Amlerican coal
barge produced an atmnospie re of-not
exactly barometrie balm.

The vessel wvas laden writb three tbou-
sand tons of th rce-quarter Pittsburg
clianmonds, which analyzed, wouild dis-
close a mlass of three-quarters coal (lust
andi the rest carboniferous shale-valui-
able as votes in tlîat tiniie of industriai
clepression.

Two long days and nighits wvas it
traniscribing its course across two in-
landt seas. Arrived at the unloading
point its heart sank clean to bilge when
two other coal barges loomeci into viewv
at the docks.

The Anmerican captain of this Aieri-
can vessel gracefully ordereci his mate
to loxver a yawl and scull imi to shiore
whcre lie would fiid imi the forerïîain
andl give iini a cigar.

The foreinian at the momient of th-,
captain's approachi was admiin isterinig
or(lcls for a inew inove by which two
vessels n-ight be uinloaded at the saie
time. As soon as thue captain hiearci the
details of the newv selueme lie smiiled twicc
as wiclely and gave the forenian tzcio
cigars.

"I always sai(1 tliat you lia(l a liead
that nieyer shirunk," lie observed, sla.ppinig
the foreniian flatly between the shoulders.
\'hat lie really nicant wvas quite cliffer-
ent thec forenian had a Ilaci that, if
anything, expanded-but Captain Ors-
muan knew tact.

The forenian chose to be unusually si-
lent and morose. The flattering eulogy

upon which the captain bacl nicrely
touehecl gratecl this nîorning and the
captain thoLlit it best to leave Ihini to
blis plans just theni.

H-e picked bis wvay over rocks to the
eLak-eview" to reiiew hancishakzes with
the proprietor-but tlhat worthy wvas
awav on an cxtendlC( bear hiunt. So hie
\vas left xvith notlîing botter than a ris-
ing uigiy mood. IHe slunil)o( inito a ver-
anlh chair andi scannei flhc ruooged hilîs,
iiutttcriing agaiinst their imiposiîng gran-
(le ur.

IHe lookcd downi upon the fisingio vil-
lage to the rîghlîtiddled snuigly oni the
la-t beachi ; to the left upon the coal dumip,
a litge pile of glitterilig jet. HIe liad
seolu it ail before and lhoped lie woul1
ncver sec it againi-but the will of a
iiiere captain is powerlcss against the
cofl(litionis arisitng froni the caprices of
W'all Street wlben it cluooses to inclulge
ini a bouleversemrent. The bare lake was
not miore (lcsolate tban tlîis forsaken
place, lie thouglbt. I-e liad boastcd onice
before that hoe lad miore accommiiodationi
oni bis vessel than ail the bouses in the
Place-iucludiîîg the hiotel.

And the last tinue lie biad been tiiere
lie liaci enijoyed it niiore tlîan be wvas do0-
iiig now: lic wvas in dock at (lark and
away 1)Cfore two sunirises-that wvas a
l)iecc of Iuck, to bc sure. Layîng over
ini a p)lace that lias ntigbut scencïy
aiid fisheries could not app)Ca1 to any-
one, lie biad saidi-oven if lie liad a sweet-
lîeart tiiere. HIe passed islancls comiplote-
]y (leserte(l xviicli hie liked better-be-
cause lic Nvas able to pass thein. I-is.
lîours al)ort were lus sorcst touch for his
hleart was with tlhc sca. That was the
wvhole secret.

But the skipper had taken his little
datiohter to becar Ilim company aiîd witll
lier it %vas cliffereiît.
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"VVlîere's papa ?" suie asked the miate,
skipping liitly across tlîe cteck to Nlîere
lie sLtooci lookin g landwvarcl.

"Gone asliore, miss, Iîalf-ain-lour ago,"
lie rcl)lied.

"And lie forgot nie !" she pouteci. "Just
for tlîat Fin going to clope. Wlîat a
lovcly beachi! 01, fvi . ïMate, picase let
cloN.vï mv\ skiff: Fim goilîg across tlhere
to pick 1)CbbICs. M y ! Ilowv bazn th-
arýe.'

Tfli skiff Nva-,s lowered and the rope
lacîcer let clown for lier to descend.
"Goocl-bvc," slîe callecl nierrily to hînui
andl lier l)aclcles clippeci silently in tlîe
caînii water. Slue began to carol gaily
as shie w*ent ; slîe clisappeareci a nmomient
bcliincl a rocky )roflioItory ; tlien lie
licarci lier voice 1)ut faintly and saw lier
fairy-like foriîî alîong tdie pebbles axvay
off. A big, mnanly sigli escapec iiilm as
lie turneci ciutietlv, anci entereci tue cliart
room11.

Lpon thiat l)roliioltory stood a youth
amonig thie trees watching tlîe approaclh-
ing- skýiff. ancl lus licart heard somietliig
of tlîe notes the girl sang. Thîis wvas
luis cove, luis rock, Ilis beacli. J-e wveut
there claily Mien it Nvas b)rioglit to clive
fromn tliat rock. But tlîis morning, lie
liiugerccl ovcr-long. Thuis newv invacler

fascinaiecl Cl ind lie Nvas lotli to sur-
prise lier. The birds came thls auci lie
(lcliglitedt lu their w'ar-ble near lîiiiu.
i\ Miv a morIunn lie iiiisSe(l his s\villl as
lie (Ilcl iis l)ecauise the bîrcîs camîe close
to Ihl m d nl(- lic kpt very still s0 as
liot to (lisperse themi.

i-le sawv the skiff- craggecl up). The
carolling wvent on whilc the girl gatlîerecl
1)ebbles. Tliere wvere no pebblcs aiy--
Nv'iere as thiose arouinc jackfish, ancd
Jack I'randoln lia(l a big collection of
flheml-grectnstolies anciiicates.

i-le stute-(l his batluing-suit into Ilis
]pocket and absorbecl the sw~ect nmusic
w~aftecl across tlîe cove to hini. Preserit-
ly tliere \\.as silence anîc t11e girl sat ou
a rock loolzilig~ out across tHe lake, lier
chiiiu resting, i i lier snioloth liauds. Slie
\vas prettv andl soiitliiiigl- more: jack
coulci sec thiat froni bis distance. Sule
wvas îîot a chiilcl as lier voice Nvoulcl sug-
ge st andl whiat se wvas just about to do
cauise( luis eves 10 avert to the trees

whiere the bircis were. H4e liesitated
about runnino away a1together.

H-e trusteci imself to look again, in
lier direction and sawv lier wacling witl,
childish clelighit. He was surprised thiat
so clelicate a crature coilci bear the icy,
chill of Superior water but she seenied
to revel in it. Shie feit safe there, too,
iu the solitude of that silvery beach.

"What was thiat ?"ý she whispered in a
toule of frighitened iuiquiry, looking
arouucl startled. As if iu auswer to lier
question the brush back fronm tlîe beachi
crackled and a tawny face peereci out.
Shle screamied: that is, shie macle the fa-
cial siguis of screarning but lier voice
wvas deaci. The full bocdy of a youing
ludian eniergeci from the spot wliere lier
eyes glareci xvïtl shockecl iutentness and
sauintereci clown to the water's ecige to
griu. with hiaif-closeci eyes at the prettŽ'
o)ject thiere.

It wouicl be a horrible leer ini the face
of a white mil but in this youug Chip-
l)ew~a it recalleci the stories she had read
of :the al)orio-ines ancd shie aetually l)c-
leveci tliat she haci iunocently stumbled
uipon a savage renclezvous. If lie lhad
clraxvn a knife aud scowlecl she wTould
uot hiave beeu lcss afraicl. His smirk-
MIg anici oriniilîoi wvere too horrible ! A
convulsive slîiver raul tlîrouglh lier siencler
fraine anci slie felt the clîilliiîg pain in-
curreci by tliose friglitenecl by the
thiouglîts of imîpending clrowniig,.

The uigly spectator of lier uiisery
ogîi-lecl sonie incoiirel leusible serenade
auci tlien turueci to the discarded hosiery.
He pickeci up one andcilookeci ait it askew
anci tiien at lier.

-You fienid!" slie sliriekecl, ail tlîe
l)lood iii lier bd ing to lier face.

**Yah ! yah ! Nali!ý" lie jabberecl and be-
gran rernoviiig lus miocassins. Slie sawv
Ilis l)t11ose anîc shiuclerecl. Then, -be-
fore sue realize(l what tvas hiappeing.
a taîl voulîg mîan stooci before the young
animial threateningly.

Tue youth of the rock wvas now a mni
auci his strong frame pulseci with erno-
tioii. The flabby Juclian. leapt to Ilis feet
aiîd gloNvered at hlim, but the eyes of
ihe iliau lielci a conanci. The niocas-
sis Nvent on ini an instant and w.ithot
one wvorcl being spokeu thue Judian
niarclîecl off. jack B randon fol low'ed
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inii as far as the railroad track. The
girl feareci ail encouinter there between
t-he thwarted savage anc iber rescuer.
Shie camie out of tbe wvater and rehiabili-

aIclquickly looking fearfulv towvard
the bushi tbe wvhile, straining bier ears to
c.atch the souind of voices. There w~ere
none. Soon the faint crackling of tlic
alciers annouinceci the return of bier biero
of the strange encouinter.

"YTou wvere so kýindl, she said to ivni.
-I (Io fot knowr wbat J should bave donc
ail alone."

-Youi were nieyer alone," bie assured
lier. -1 kept wvatcbi on yoncler rock. J
biad alnîicist dlecidled to go w'ben tlîis
vouflg wvanderer appeareci. Thiey are
fbarin 1less,"l lie explaiiied, "but soinetinlies
one cannot tell ý;'bat tbcvN wv1l (Io Nv'ben
tbey are not Nývatcbied."

Sbe sbuclcered aoain, but lier eyes
were full of gratitude. "I arn so glad
\,ou were niear,"y shie saici, aiid forthwith
colorei. recollecting bier frolic. But this
vouing man xvas grave anci sble trusted
blis eyes.

'J rnutsit be going back to the boat,"
she saici, after a pause.

"Will wou corne back to tbe beach
agaili ?" fie enqduire(1.

e'Wbvý, ll be too fighylteniec to look at
it evenP!" slhe latighed.b

"Very well," lie saici, grave?): as be-
fore, as lie 1)usbed off bier skiff. 'Goocl-

l)C'an(l turneci to go.
"O0h, J hiope you do iîot tbink 1 anli un-

gratefll," she saici, seriotisly, licsitating,
to clip bier oars. "I niay se youi again
if you live ttp ini tbe village."

''I arn always busy wben J amn in the
villagre," lie replied. "WVben I w'ish
1leastirc I corne liere."

Slhe wvas rowviig off slowly but stopped
ýo ask: "Have you to go back nio\v?

"I fear so. J aI1ow. inyself only anl
hour downl bere andi it is now that long
silice I carne."

She likeci tbe simple frankness ini this
young mian.

"Our boat, the 'Torpedlie' iliay l)c
reacly to leave toniorrom, nigit. I mioht
corne to the beachi a littie wl'biie toiorrow
mlorning."

This seerned to clelighit hlini ancd le
snîiled. "I will look for you," lie said.

Perhaps it was bis boyishi simile, per-

liaps tbe clear lices of bis voice thuat
tbrilled bier but as sbie rowed away she
boped that tbe "lorpcd(ic" Nou1ld be dle-
taitied for a longr tinie.

Forernan LeDuc biad j ust lcft the boat
\Vitll the gnsin the one incarlv finisliec
and[ the dlams gobblin g Upl coal froin
the other. The ncew sclbene wi'as w~ork-
ingo a(liirablv d es 1ilàc the iiinurr.
aînong the laborers. At tbe rate tbos-,
daims shot up) anid clown froml tie bigli
towers the "Torpcdic", xvould be docke(I
that nligbit.

"Tbicv'rce risin' a foot ani biour," ob-
served LcDuic frorni bis \vatcb towvcr iin
the I)0w\'r-h0usC. The coal \vas coin-
ing out so fast thiat 'tbc white hils
seeiic(l to growv ln size everv miniute.
It Nvas Nvondcrfu1l work and LcMiuc wvas
l)rotid of bis ingenuity.

Hie (livi(lcdl baîf blis stock of cig-ars
witli the ctl)ola ilian and (lescen(led to
blis office. lec bad just r-ea-ched thc bot-
tom step) wlibc the cupola mal sbouted
(Iownl

-Tbair be trouble, sir. TJ'le 'oe 1)100111-
ini' g-ang is leavin'ý Ithie b)oat."

LeDuc turnied ont the nicarest (loor and
tracc(l bis steps dockwar-d-only to ilicet
tbe wlholc gang liaîf way*. IHe clarnpe(l
biis jaws and retlraced bis route to 01C
office w~ithout a w~or-d.

l'lie tiiniel<epcrt was startlc(l ly the
l)al)el xvit1îotm as a score of sînutdgvy faces
clainomred before tbc wini(Io\-I)ailc an'!
veIle(l tbicir numiibers. 1-e lookcd at tbe
forernan inquirîîîgly but tbat excitcd per-
soli was launlcbiuig into a lialf-Frcncbi,
bal f-Jtalianl tiradle uipon the ienl, punic-
tuating blis ilow~ of veblernence bv a
chianmp into a 1)rodigious quid of tobacco.

1-e founid froîî their lcadler (thcey wvere
îîever xvitlbou't onc-wlîen tlîey w~aIk iii
p)airs onie is always a littie ahcaci), tlhat
thev liac not the custoîîîary grievanice of
wages but just took a fane)' to rul the
job tbieir way.

"Youi'll ruîî tlîis job my wva) or glet
to bl- out !" spoke LeDue witlî lîcat.

"Ginîniie tiniie ! Giîîime tinie !" camîe in
cvery (legree of vocal expression, and a
gabbling, gurgliîig, rattliing coilfab) rail
in unclercurremît as tue feeling grev
wvarnier.
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LeDuc Ieft the rcst to the tiniiekeeper
and started off to the telegraph office.

On hiis way lie nmdt the Dock Superin-
tendent, to wvbon lie explaineci the
trouble in higbiy-coloured expletives.

"It's like this, M\'r. Brandon: if we
give in to 'cmi tliey'li run us. Better to
wvirc for a niew~ gang and we'l1 take ont
ail 'thc coal Nvc cani witlî the clams tili
tbey cowiie."

This looked feasible; the dlams being
able to take up nine-tenthis of the cargo.

"I-ave you tried your car men iii the
boat?*' asfiec Brandon.

"I coulci do that, but who'd work in
the cars ?"

'IJnloa(l on the dumiip,> advised Bran-
don1.

-Your orders, sir," anid accordingly,
LeDue looked uip the itriimmiers and or-
(lced thenm to go to the boat. This,
however, (hid niot work as lie had planneci
for the trimmiiers hiad been talking to the
boatiiicni anid aniticipatecl just whiat Le-
Duc w'otld (Io. Thiey, the-refore, re-
fused to take ittie strikers' places for less
than double timie. LeDnc wvas staglgered.
i-te al)peaie(l to tlie Superintendent.

J triand(oni's youth fui face xvas trans-
illitted nio\ inito a virile nioul(l of (le-
teriination. Tbis mian coul(I hsten wîth
s\*nîpathv\ to 'the sonig of birds and Iiis
wh'1ole Soul exl)and Nvith the buoyancv
\vhiicl ainiates all younig life, but ini
(lealing \'ithi mn lie wxas stern and un-
comlproinisiiig. I-le biad ani appealing
iniannler iii anvy situation anid this adapt-
abilitv' lad made imi successful.

-"-ave voti a sufficient force to dunîip
the coal as it coines roun(l the cable sys-
tcmn ?' asked ibe of LeDuc. LeDuc counit-
ed nîientally andl rei)lied

-[ eaul mianage it."ý
\Vork the nmachincs, thenl. l'Il ar-

rangc w'ith the captains to iiiake rooin
for the 'Ioi)edicý so thiat wlien the ne\\,
gang10 cornies we'Il biave tic \vhole fleet
clanliiied ont rca(lv for tic buekets."

The niew arrang emienit was \vorkîngy
Nvell wvhen Captain Orsmnan appeareci at
the office wvbeî-e Brandon andl LeDuc
wveic ini cotiference.

*1-1owv lonig before we gel uniloadled >"
lie asked. 1

"Tell you better wlien you're started,"
replied LeDuc.

-1 w'ant to know," persisted the cap-
tain. "If I cannot get decent despatch
l'il p)ull otft niow. Costs too rnuch to
pay for the benefit of seeing a gang of
Dagoes on strike."

Brandon spoke up and advised the
captain to wait. He explainiei the plan.

"B3ut," objected Orsman, "howv air I
to be assured that that new gang wvill
be here in time to avoid cletention? I'd
look sick anchored out there with three
parts of niy cargo gutted, wouidn't I?
J'mi not the owner of the barge, 1)ut I
have the say wlîetier slie dumps here
or not."

LeDue wvas about to interjeet a re-
miark9 about ".bluff," but Brandon said
cîuietly:

"Betiter trust us, captain. I'mi prettv
sure you'll get ont xvithout detention.
l'Il miake a personai effort to get the
1)cst (iespatch for you."

Oî-sman hiad been taking side giances
at the outline of Brandon's jaw as if it
held sonie potent cattraction, but now that
lie hiad spoken and both lookeci scjuarely
at eachi otiier tiiere xvas the best confirmi-
ation of a rigi d purpose in the Superin-
tend(et ts expression and flic captain sub-
nîîitted.

-111leiave it to you, thien, M\r. Bran-
(ton-but, by Texas ! if you liaven"t those
other vessels out tomiorrowv l'il pull ont
Nvith hialf iiv cargo."

This wvas the worst threat a Captain
coul-i niakce ýand L.eDuc ileant to tell
liini the dlirection to certain suiphtirons
regTionis but Brandon langhied quietly.

Il vill not 1)e that 1)a(, I hiope, Cap-
taini," lie said. "We're imiity toucbv
tupon tlie question of the clock's reputa-
tion and 1 would flot have you do as you
sa\~- for a great (leal. W1c will have to
trust for better, that's ah."

.. t's tup to voni, thien,> an(l withouit re-
Iigohtin- his defunect cigar, the captain
strode awavt to appear a few. inuiites
later on bis ow'ni boat, deterinied to
carrV ont biis purpose.

Next nîorning at nine o'clock the
yonth in Jack Brandon reasserteci itself.
There \v'as a twinge of sharpness in the
air thoughi the suri came ont el-e long
in glorions effulgence dissoiving the fog-
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ladeiî air as it crept sIowly, irnajestically
up the hieavens.

The girl anci tbe skiff %vaitccl at the
l)eachi anci Brandon quickened bis steps
towarcl theni. H-er face xvas flushced \w\ith
the exercise and lier eves scinitillatecl
w;ith joy froin the grandeur of the nîiorn-
ing . 15erhaps they xvere unxvontedly
1rilliant. 1-er beauty, jack observed, wvaL
of riciier quality, than wben bie baci first
seen bier. He hesitated to speak, rncrely
siblng recognition andi allowino bis
fancy to riot xvith the sbinîrnering, golden
hiair- the eyes, too depl foir color, hiold-
ing a speil in itheir brilliance lil<e unto
the (leptis'of sky andi lake ; and thie lhaif-
parte(I lil)5 engaging bis soul witi (le-
liobt.

"MIy naine is jack Brandon, I pre-
surne you ai-e M1iss Orsnin," lie saici,
xvben speech liad at last founid way.

"T.rtily," she askcd bialf-credulously.
FTather speaks proudly of i1ir. Brandon,

tbe Superintenclent of thie docks.. Are
-ou lie ?"ý

"Not at present '" bie answcrecl ligbit-
lv. "I ai~ jack Brandon of the beacbi
-an entirely different person."

'Iain gýoing ito thank you again, tlienl,
jack Brandon of tbe bcacbi , for wvhat you
did yest er(lay. You are sure to think
of Aýlice Oî-srnan for as long as sbie wvill
think of you and I wisli it to be with tbe
saine regard."

"If Alice Orsinan,"an libe srniled the
smniile tliat thrilled-"thinks of nie as I
hiave thougbit of bier ever since lier voice
broke out in nielody upon tbîs lalke, thiere
wimll l)e an encban'tnienit sucb as distance
Nvi1l niever breakc."

She did not reply but looked far out
10 the gleaniing hiorizoni as if thiere lay
amra1 be yoncl a bappiness greater than
sbe knew. His eNles followed lier gaze
and the saine thougbits enveloped Iilmi.
Tlits thiey reniained for a long, longx
tinie silcnt spectators of the vast un-
knowrn, tbieir souls wxaftinig together out
to the l)ouidlary of the unîiverse., return-
ing iinsatiatedi'fuiseci beyond the powver
of xvords 10 sever.

"Father says our boat xvili be out to-
morroxv," she said, at lengtb, wishing to
break flhc silence in sorne way.

"Tomorrow niglit at ten o'clock<," lie
confirnied.

-le Iiientioie the trouble tmp there
and lie fears that tbe end is niot ),et,"
slie xvent on.

"ý\Vîatevcr lial)lens, I have proinised
liiin a clearance Nvithin a reasonable
tiiie.," lie saici, his miamagerial toile aris-
mng.

-If fatiier di(l not (lrea(l tliese lonîg
Nvaits I Nvoulcl aliiost w'îsl xve could re-
miain longeer,"' she said, inaivclv-.

"Do you like it liere s0 inucbi as tlîat ?"
"I'd love to live miglît on tlîis beaclh,*

slie -cpliled w'itb entliusiasiii. "Yomîder
rock as a fouindatioîî, and tliese round,
glisteîiing granite stonies l)uilt itîto 71
buligalow-it w'oul d beida"

"Ahl alone ?" lie askcd '. ith tliat se-
riotismess viiicli cliaracterizec i h bu. Uer
lîead (lrooI)e( aîîd a slîglît flushi crossed
bier face.

"Alice !" lie pronipted. Stili lier eycs
werc cast (lown. "Woulcl youi live aionc,
.Al\ice-if 1 asked you not to?"

1He liad approaclied lier wliem- slie sat
on tue gunlwale of the skiff. As lie
spoke two quick l)lasts followed by two
miore froin tlîe poxvcr-iiouise xvhistle
catise(l linî to spcak moire lîuirricdly andl
anxiously. "Would voi, Alice? Quick,
dear ! I inîust go."

The sound of the slîrill wlîistle causeci
bier to start and in doincr 50 s tc boat
rockcd aîîd slie sxvayed towarcl Iinîi,
clasl)ing lus liancîs to stcacly bierself.

'No, no0, no0," sle ansxvcred excitedly, lie
tryino- to encourage a quick rcspoîise to
lus question. "I want iioi-tlieret!"

Cli, tbc ccstasy, of it! Thouglu the
wlîistles 1)lew twxo tbousaiîd tinies txvo
lie could iiot biave aiiswcrcd tleic just
tiien. A fair clîcck- nestîcci close to bis
clii, lier eyes shyly concealed against
bis slioul(lci-. the boldness of bier action
engulfing lier vi Lb lîalf-slîamne, liaI f-j oy.
IHe 1)icke(l lier up in luis amus wliilc slie
clung despcrately to limi lest lie would
',-ive lier too soon. I-e lavisiiecl show\,,-
Ors Of kisses tupoiîlier Jiair, lier cliec!kj,
lier lips before placiîig lier in lier skiff.
Tlien withi a gallant effort lie broke away
fromn tue engaging amis andl clarteci awax'
\Vitli the fleetîîess of a (leer.

Slue looked after liinîi wistfully, hiaif-
teai-fullv, i0ti understandinig luis su(l(lii
(lelarttlre. Slie fouind hiersel f floating
ainulessly about thue cove lonug aftcr lue
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hiad zone: thien picking tUp lier padclles,
at the saine tiiîîe wal<ing up ta tlîe real-
ît%, slie steercd toward the dock ta lîear
m.lîat the troule couild be thiat took jack
IJ randcoii-lier jack nowv-awvay.

The niews whili gyrcetccl Braiîdn wvas
this: i'lîc "Torpcdic- wvoulcl 1e clanIncd
ont, or i)roke (lo\\nl anci the otlier two
lioats I-Ca(l for the shoveilers at one,-
()dlock that iternoon. No shovellcrs
hiad arrivcd to (la the \vork îîor \vere
the\- likcly to conie-five lîuii(red feet
of ic 1-Iron l'a\ trestle Nvas luuriicd ta
asiies thiat mninoiw

\'Vhat Nvoll( be d10nc" No trains werc
runnîniiig. 'Fic 1)asseieer trains wvere àl
divertcd over the Soo brandi and it
w~ou1d 1)c thrice (lavs 1cfore the bridc
\voul(l be rebujit. \'\lîat w~as ta bc loiue
iii this niionientaus extrciîîity ?

[ack .1-'i3anidoîî tlîouglît first of wliat it
mleant ta luis suit Nvcre Captain Orsnîan
(lisapI)ointe<l. Tlîat wvoulcl rouse imi t.)
somle atctioni surely, but wlîat doLlld lie
(Il, FIle (lid iot sav. H-e coulci not
think coneeiitratcdlv tiiere witli the cIe-
tails on a teleg-rapl foi-ni before lîin andc
ani Cxcite(l forenîaîî inaking, fitfui sug-,
g-estionsinaJroofiixdlgu es

1-le iNaOl rgon of mlixte ls anes
thlink it out tliere as lic iaci thouglît out

p~(VlrolICis. Truc, lie lîad neyer liad
so exigent a situationî ta cape \vithl be-
fore. Thr-cc hiours ta \vin or lose in the
greatcst conitest af lus lfe !

1l'o die hulis, thlerefore, lie wvent.
T1, thle lîjîls lie wvas met by a pair of

1)1-0\\n e\-es tlîat giîitcdl liate. hI lcss
tiue tlianl liec ouil l have suimied it al
Uti) lie \vas suî-rouîîdedj 1w a hiorde of
1)rown faces whlose eves ail giinted hiate.
le Could not escape thcîîî-he did iîot
tinik of trving-, ta sae

engsui-ounicleci by a liai-ce af scnîli-
Savagýlles wvas îîat a, Nvlit more cleliglîtfi
than11 being surindeci by a liaide of
ltra-savages. i-e stood calnîily loaking

on, ta tlîe exhibition of fiendisl auîtics
\v'hiceu betrax-ed tlîcir Indian propeîisilties.
Thicy drcw doser-a score af tlîeîîî, stal-
Nv'art saons ai Niirod, brown as w'aliiut,
hialf-ragged aîîd formîidable, eaclî armed
w'itlî a kiiotteci bludgeon.

Tliere w~as anc anîong thenm wliani ail
eyes regarcled covertly. They seeried

ta await biis orders. This elderly onc
niov l)reselitecl liiimself to jack to whose
surp1rise lie spoke in French. Cliippceva
Frenchi tlioughi i t was, jack unclerstoad
it.

The clenianci was itli5
One of thieir tribe hiad seen a beautifuil

niaiden wa(ling, at the beach and that
niaiden iaci acquiesceci in bis clesire by
speakiîîg ta imii. This young son af
Omieemiee Nvas thwartecl iii bis suit 13v
resl)cctc(1 sir, andi lie, the chiief, biad a
prop)ositioni ta niake: that respecteci sir
con fer wvithi beautiful niaiden's father
and comipel that gracious chief ta give
biis daughiter iii marriage ta the soli of
Omneeniee.

A- flaish of hiumor shiot into Brandon's
eves-and wi'tlî it a plan.

It is custonîarv," lie spoke in French,
"for thiose w~ho wisli ta wvin iii eontests
of the hieart ria proXTe their worthiness
for the nliaiden by sorne deed of valor."

The tribe îîodclcc attention.
"It is only by enterino- into camipeti-

tion wvith otiier nien that tbe son of
Onîcenice can hope ta a-,spire ta the hanci
of Calitain Orsnman's claughiter."

lnterest deepeneci aniong ' tue tribes-
mnen wbo nlo(dc(l knowingly.

"Tlîesc are ail big, vigorous mcen. The
son of Onîene is only anc of tliecm. Let
inii cast lus lot with the rcst in a f eat

of endur-ance ta win the beautiful girl
and I will lav tlîe victar's petitian before
lîir father, tlîc great cliief."

\'ould they? The son af Onîeencee
wxas tbe only disseîiter.

"H-e says," exlailic( the clief, "tlîat
vourself be ilîcluded in the feat."

-I anli agrecable," asseîîted Brandon.
"Procluce yauir challenîge ." quotlî the

cliief, aIl eyes accorcling Brandon the
riglît to do so.

1It shall be a feat of ams truly-but
îîot foir bloaci," began Brandon. "The
lady wvoulcl frown upon such a proce-
dutre. Caiýtain Orsman andi his beautiful
(latigliter live ini a castie on top of the
51h13 'Torpec.' Tliey xvill witness the
contest froiii start ta finish. They cai
sec w~lien valor slîrinks. All you meni,
therefore, miarch forth; arm yourselvcs
withi siiovels, andi the mian xvha stays
longest at the task of filling buckets witlî
coal wvill be given his award before the
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great Chief of the Lakes, Captain Ors-
inianiý

The clhief repeateci it to make it ail
clear. T1wenty pairs of hieels wrere sooni
clapping together and the sing-song
chant of a war song announiceci that tbey
Nvere ini it to a man.

jack feared for a moment tlîat lie hiad
mnade a grievous mistake in pitting is
strcngth against that of thiese half-sav-
age mien. And suppose lie were beaten!
The\- Noulcl murcler Iiimi if lie (11( not
juilfil bis par-t of the agreemient. He
l)anisliec tliat thouo.h:t. TIhe), were hialf-
savage, truc ! But the), hiac the facui-y
of cistinguislîiîg w~ork from w'aîfarc af-
tel- thev xverc ini it foir awhle-and jack
trusteci to biis knowledge of the Indlian
chai-acter to gîve bini assur-ance of bis
own success. And, besides, hiad lic flot
Iiimiself risen froni the rank of coal
shoveller ?

A-one o'clock lic lcft bis i-ooni attire(l
in overails :bis face sineared with but-
ternut stain ; bis bair disarrangeci and
a reci kerchief arounci bis neck.

The twventy sta1lvarts al)learecl Ul)ol
the stroke of the hour andi LeDuc
slouichcd dejectedly froni bis office at the
saine hour. He gapeci 0)efl-mToutlied as
the file of Inclians hialted before inii and
their leader- denianded siiovels foi- the

"WVhaj' ' lie gaspeci. Thien, "]Brandon,
\-ou hrown dcvii! Whiat the cicuce powV-
\\wo\\ do you eall this ?"

-Comce , LeDuc, get siiovels; 1 meanm
business-I'b bunng is gang. Tell

C)îsmian to watcbi our smioke. Youi
needn't give thic gaine avay. W,ýe'l
cleaiî these l)oats out slicker tlîan a
litit!ý

"\V,ýell, you beat the buîîcli!" lie coin-
niented. "Ori-nan nearly liad a fit Nvlicn
lie heaî-d about the vrecl; swore iie'd-
pull ouit at one sharp if our ganîg dici not
turn out. The strikers, too, said they'cl
mob the new~ gang-but I guess tbeN-
\vonit. Tbcy clicn't couint on Inclians
Hawv! biaw! Brandlon, youi're a gcnius !"

Every tiine lie thinks of tlîat parade to
tlîis dlay lie stows luis quid and siilcs-

At six o'clock the "M'Iigtic" liaci an
liour's work in lier. Brandon recoi-
îîîenclcd tlîat the), stay andi finishi lier s0
tliat the next boat coulci berth wvbi1e thiey

wcî-e at sup)c1. it was enoug hl ttîat lie
stayed. The cy-es of the fair pi'incess
wvouId detect any slbrinking on tic part
of the tribesmien ! Thcy stayed and
wvorkecl Up to the pace set by Brandon.

It Nvas a Iess sti)ple g-ang wbiicli ai)-
eared next moî-ning but tbcy, wvent to
wvork wvith a vig-or that expandcd. andl
at threc oclock the "lorpedic" lay at
the dlock, thc lasi boat to be trinined out.

11-anclon voi-ked silcntly but the
"1bucks'ý biac been clîanting as thcy
w\or<edl. No theî-e Nvas a decidcd fait-
ilig-off in the votuîiie of tlîcir laN, andi
at four- o'clock one mîan asccîîded fi-oni
thue liold. H-e returned in a short \vhile
with a boutle of 1)ainkille- to bis 111)5 and
looked over the cdge of the hatch.

At fixTe o'clock lix-cc muore liad fol-
lowved bis examipie. At seven only' thir-
teen out of the twenty rcturncd to wvoîk..
t)ut the Nvoî-k tliey did Nvould biave put
an outfit of aîuv ottuer class of men to
inînuiortal shanie.

ThI'lose ini the boet wvould have l)ccf a
\vinfling cî-ew liad tlue dlefaulters not re-
tuî-ned xvith thieir tciptation. The lirc
of the pain-kilîci- luaci arouseci their sav'-
age traits, lîowvevcr-, anid the\, remiained
to tantalize flic ones wblo w'orkcd.

i 't w-as a 1)10w do Captain Ou-snman \\bIcn
lie sax\' seven nuen ascend froni the holdI
xvithin liaif-an-biour anAl the lest looking
groggy. - w t bat lic liad w'aitcd so loin,
lic nucant to leave îvithi a dlean boat.

Thie pain-kilîci- was too iiuict for thbcm.
Pain-killer kilts pain but it kilts Indlians-
too. 'hîey ail succunubcd wbcen dai-kncss
liad set in and( thic laml)s werc ini futi
glare Ini the lit vault l)eleattl the watci-
line-all, cxcel)t the soni of Onueeiee.
The enid wvas near.

Toward ten o'clock it looked like ýa tic
betwecn B-'rand(on anîd thc Indlian foi- the
luanci of Alice Orsmian. The ciaptain and
bis claughliter liad couic alongsiîde thc
liatelu to watcli flic final sti-ugglc with
the cargo lie liad tlireatened to (dep)ive
tliu of ; to watclî tlîc stand1 miale b-
tlîc twvo lîcî-oic Iuîclians.

It nîighit not hiave endcd quite s0 50011

if thuey liad not seen the soli of Oiîîcc-
iiiee pau~se to wi'îpe the sweat froiîî bis
forelîcaci ; steal acî-oss -the open space andc
deal Dî-alidoi a b1ow~ \vitli bis shiovel.
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Seeing one strike tbe other the girl
screamied. The captain shook his first
at the mliscreant. It xvas enough! They
had seen. The %vrath of the great liad
(tescencle( upon the Ilead of the son of
Onieeniee and his spirit was broken.

I-Je wvent ashiore with dejected stride3,
the fcw reniaining revellers in pain~-
killer following. Brandon's armi was
spraine(I fromn the impact of the shovel
but lie (loggedly persiste(l in "cleaning-
the 'Torpedie' siieker than a nut."

"That ni should be rewarcded," quothi
tie captaiin-wvbiIe LeDue chuekieci as lie

l)uk( II into a shadowv. "P'l oive ii
ten dollars out of mv oxvn pocket !"

-Fin cashiier-," saiid LeDue, coming
forward again.

But the burst of generosity had this
ansxver from Brandon:

"Keep your money, captain. I've
worked solely to win your consent to the
niarriage of your (laughter, Alice, to the
victor iii this contest."

The captain staggered.
lie gaspcd.

'Jack z!" exclainied th<
ack ! You clear 01(1 India:

as lie was, lier wh'ite arni

"Brandotii!'ý

('iri."0i
IDb

nI!" and, blaclç
is flew to bis

neck.

Captain Orsnian was clismayed. and1
only for the genuine ;tenderness of the
tal)leau lie might liave siain Jack Bran-
(loti on* the spot.

The Foreground
We ail cati paint in a moderate way,
With a claub of blue, or a streak of grrev,
The (listant hilis-like an A. R. A.-

And miles more round;
But that wbiclb puzzles thue tyro brave,
AndI miakes imii shrink like the meanest slave,
And tenupts hinui to long for oblivion's wvave,

Is the Foreground.

Tbere are tricks of the tracte that w~e work with sonie ease
On our fair-enough sky, or our far-away trees;:
You fancy you coulci, in our stretching seas,

Swingý an oar round.
But the rocks andi the grass ; the roads and the rails
\'e put in the front, or our boats with their sails,
\'Ve confess that the best of us now and then fails,

At tbe Foreground!

It is sonuething like that in the Picture of Life;
We cati mb in tbe Past xvith a broad palette-knife,
But the Present is bitter wvith labour andi strife

As is borehounci
\,\e sweat at it, strain at it, grunt at our toil
Tbe Future is easy: our colours anci oil
Go swveetly on that, but beavens ! what moul

Is our Foreground!
-BERNARD MCEVOY.
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The Fatal Necklace
By Agnes Lockhart Hughes

MANY centuries ago, in a glowing
age, an~d a beautiful country,
when the three-toecl horse lived
in the gorgeous valley of the

great river (now the Columbia) and East
of the highi mountains, at a point we
cail Craig's Ferry, forty miles North-
east of Ellensburg, Washington,-there
lived a great King, a ruiler of a powerful
nation, whose dominions extendeci fromn
the O'Ranagan to the Cascades. This
K~ing wTas the possessor of nîany niagni-
ficent jewels, but the greatest of bis pos-
sessions, was a beautiful daugliter-,-Ya-
kimias,-a maici of pure deliglit.

Ti.lie suitors for lier hand wvere nîany,
Her followers andi adinirers lav isbied
Ul)pof lier great stores of gifts, but like
ail iaicis of highi degree she. clemancled
excel)tional qualities ini lini who should
w'jn lier lîand and heart. About this
tinme there xvas living in the land of the
Athabascas, nmany iles Northlî,-an-
other Princess, equally l)eautiful, but
wlîo possesseci the mosit wvonderful anmu-
]et knoxvn, in thîe shape of thirteen whlite
Elkc teeth. Now, white Elki wýere flot
conînion, and few if any liave ever seen
a whlite Elk. l-owever, tlîis necklet \vas
obtaine(l in ratier a pectiliar nmanner, as
foilovs: On the tlîirteentlî day of the
inoon, and ic tlîirteentlî yeatr of thîe age
of thîe iost beautifuil Princess of the
Athabascas, she ýý-as commnanded to go
to a higli plateau , at thîe full of the nmoon,
andl tlere await the approach of a young
w\hîte Elk. If, on the appearaiîce of this
sacre(l animal, slîe, the .Princess should
show fortitucle, and atherwvise (leserve
the favour which the Gocis would be-
stow on lier if worthy, thîe Elk would
siieci one of his molar teetlî, which mîust
be taken by the Princess, and would
forrn a golden string after being fash-
ioned by the best jeweller of the nation.
This gave to, the reigning Princess great

powver, and kept lier lovcly until the ap-
pearalîce of a wh'ite Elk, withi but one
niolar tooth ; tiien the Princess w'ould
(lie, and thîe saine ceremiony wvotld be
enacte(l wh'en the next Priincess ini suc-
cession shou-ld attain to the age of tliir-
teen years. Nowv, this biac continuied un-
til thîrteen Princesses biad seeni the white
Elk, andi the ainîlet liad beconie an ini-
trinsic jcwel of thirteen beautiful teethi.
litLs fanie soon becanie know,ýn tlirough-
out the landl, and its possessor wvas look-
cdl tl)of as a go(I(ess dlivinely blessed by
the gods.

Now, onien in this age wverc nîuiclî
the saine as their sisters of today, and
the Princess Yakcimas was no exception,
-she envieci the faine of lier fair
Nortlîern rival, and coveted the rare
aniulet, tlîat slîe had l)een dlenied. So,
slîe flia(e it a condi!tion, tlîat lie wvlo
Shll( \vîn lier as lus b)ricde, nîust l)riliO
lier six tceth from thîe ainulet of Prin-
cess IVa-ie-ka-ias. One young war-
rior, Na-Na-micqua,-a Prince of thîe
Stiales.-groývii bold to possess Priincess
Yakinîas, undertookc to fulfili the condi-
tionî, and w'in the prize. H-e journeyect
forth to thec land of the Attuabascas, and
craveci the liospitalfty of the nation. The
Princcss of that people,-Ma-inie-k<a-nîias,
by narne,-nean ing "Eartlî's Fai rest
Flower,"-fell deeply ini love wvitli tie
liandsonie Prinîce, andi lis clîarmnîg man-
niers. He wooe liber in niost ardent lover
fashioî,-until lie dazzled lier fair young
Iiead, and conipletely won lier lîeart.

",As a token of our betrottial, and a
proof of your love, give nie, 'Eartlî's
Fairest Flower,' six teeth f rom your
treasure(l arnulet,-then shail J be m-ost
huappy."

A trifi e dismayed, Ma-nue-ka-nias
started back: "Wlîat further proof of
nuv love should you neeci, tlîan tluat J
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give iuself whrlollv- to vou, the Prince of
aniother p)eop)le

Il lien, seeing a look of annoyance
cross hlis face, shie adlded more gently,-

Bu3tt \what jeNvel have I in nîly 1)OSSes-
siori greate- tlîail vouir love? So, on
our Nved(Iîng (laV, VoiU shail have si-x of
the 11I11 teeth, from nîv sacred amîulet,-
andI yon shali part the golden liniks that
b)111( thieni.?

'171e Price hart \vas sore, but
thiliking offlv of the beatitiful Princess

\Tt<iIasanil bis vow to brino lier thii
jcwvels, lie accel)te(l thie (lecee, and be-
camne tie litsban(l of Princess Ma-nie-
I<a-m as. M'Vhen the wecdding festivities
weï-e elided. the 1?rincess bacle the Prince
sever thie ailîîulet in tNvo. H-e di(I so,
\vhîen horrors ! The w~hite Elk appear-
cd, andi the fair Pî-incess feil dead.

.I?'aîi ic-strickeil. the Prince ruslîed fronî
the scelle, and hastened 1)ack to Pi-i
cess Yakinîas Nvitil the six fatal teeth
fri-oi the broken anînilet, b)ut lie told lît-r
nothing of the trageclv connectei wvith
lus obtaining- ithe preclti and coveted
ieeli. Greatly l)leasecl with lier suitor's
(Iaring, the Princess Yakinîas agree(l te.
heconie the bride of Prinîce Na-na-niie-

Elaborate preparatioîîs wvere made for
the N\ec]diiig. and( a great feast ivas
sl)rea(I. l'le old K\ing wvas (leliglitec
to -ive blis beatitifuil (latighter a ban-
qute t, rivalliig- iii spiendor anytlîing luth -
ci-to seeil amioîîg bis people, andi so the
1 inlce and Prinicess wvere mîarried with
4Yreat ceremlony. Whlile tlie festivities
Nveî-c at their fleiglit. Prinîce Na-lîa-nie-
qlua placed aromnd the ivorv-hike neck
of blis lovelv 1-rncess. tlue *part of the
faiuins andc fatal aliiillet. Hap)peninig

just tien to look out aàt the rising mnon,
on the low his, tlîe Prince uittereci a
(leath cry,' and( fell to the floor. The
Pî-incess' looking, belîeld in liorror, a
beautiful white Elk, outlinecl by thec
nioonlighî t, andl clutching the aniulec,
witlî a sliriek, slue sank -to death beside
lier hulsbaîîd.

The Prince anîd Princess were buried
s;de bv side, on tlie banks of the Col-.
umilbia River. i\'any tlîere were wlîo as-
serted thuat for years after at flhc fiuil
of the nîoon, a wvhite Elk would appear
1)laiuily pîctured against the silver-
crownved purpie his, facling softly awav
as nîlysteriouisly as it haci appearecl.

During the first clecacle of tlîis, the
twentietlî century, a w~el1 kîîown. scien-
tist \vas guided one (lay to tlîis particu-
lai- spot oui thie Colunmbia's baîîks wliere
thue Prince anîd Princess hiac slept tlîeir
(lrealuuless sleel) for ages, and searclîing
thue royal tomb, lie fotïîd thue brolken
amuulet., wi(tl thîe dlead land stîli clutclî-
ing il. He claiuîîs tlîat a vision appeareci,
conanded Iiiîîî to reniove the amutlet
andc carrying it to the o-reat waters, dis-
p)ose of it. J-e obeyecl tue conîmand b)-
carrvingo it across the water wliere lue
disposed of it to a curiosity dlealer.

Thiese wouîderful (eeth of thue whîite
Elk-links between a lonîg past legend-
ai-v age, and the present prosaic one,-
nlow repose witlî othier antiquities, ini tlie
shîowcase of an Olci Curiosity Slîop, in
V7ancouver. Fewv of the relic hunters
w~ho gaze carelessly on the jinocent look-
îng miolaris, dream- of the p)art tlîey plav-
cd iî the legenclau-y tragedv of a Prince

adtwo0 Princesses, whîen tlîree lives
wvas the 1)iice paid for part of flue Fatal
Necklace, of wvhiite Elk teeth.

* . . . . t,
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Her Last Cigarette
By Isabel B. Macdonald

4Jsuppose tliey think tliey unicter-Tstand nie!" and Dec threwv downi
liher needle-work w'ithi a VjÇjOti3
littie slami on the table: lier

thimble fell on the floor ancl rolled into
a corner but shie di(l îot stop to pick il
111).

-I just feel s0 wickd-to tiuk of
being- c001)ed UP in hiere and this the oiilv
dlay of i-cal suntsinie w~e may hiave ail
veau--one miay expect aiuytlingo, iiu this
--loonîv, imurky, inudcly land. ÎNo wvouder
people tink so intchi of Paradise hiere- --

it's soilething to look forNvard to.-
Dorothy kidclle \N'as a little rebelliotis

Canad ian girl1 w~ho liad beeni transplantedl
to the cold gi-ev soil of Scoilandl and
there lefi to the dliscip)line and finishincg
eduication of two inai(len amnts wl'ho, uip-
oni observinig hier (listaste for plaini sew-
mng hiad pI-ol)tly set lier to (1o -white

Dee hiac (liscovereci thiat slie wvas woe-
fi.llv h-acking in those accomplislî nients
\Vhici hier Scotch auinlies apl)rove(l of.

"Coulcli't turn the hiec! of a stock-
înot"r\nt ii\argaretl had hield upl hieu

hiaucîs lu ainazenlieni. "Anid vou si-
teeni 1 ast-sucli crass igniouance-al\'
collier's wee lassie in the schiool cati (10
i t. -

"But wTho would I knit thieim for'
Dee asked, b)- wv of wriggliuig free
froin anl accusation whiichi hurt lier- pi-ide
miore thian shie would admit.

Dec liad ontly been six weeks wvith hieu
auinties but shie feit as if thex' reailv ini-
tenled to p)ut hieu back iii hieu infailcy
and set lier to leaun lier- A B C's ovei-
-again.

From the day thiat Autnt Janietl ad
couic to iieet hieu at Holytown juniction
there liad been soniething wrong. Aunt
Tailet hiad said niothling tili they %v'ere ap-
p)ioachiilg hionie and hiac turneci the cor-

uer- of the streei leading- iii to thleir cot-
tage. then shie gave anl extna hlitchi to
hieu skii-i whichi shie \vas hioldliug upl above
lier aulkies. thotugh the liot J)avenetits
rellected the wvar-i J june siinsiiic.
-Wlhcre is vour umbi-ella, Dec ?" shec
aske(l lit a sul)(ue(l uniii-,-one as shie
uloticed i\ luis. I atcrsoni tookilng out of theý
\vindow~.

-Oh. 011e of the ribs got brokcnt and
1 thoughit it wvas iiol \orth l)Iifginig ail
the wav across the Atlantic. . i neveu
tise onie aii\*\a\v,* shie promiptly adde'd.
-Let me calrrv vout- waterpr)1oof for- vou,
Ati\.it-\\lhat liia(te \-ou take it on stich
a lovelv iioi-nii gj'*

"Whv\, lassie, l' cotîldn't g-o ail that
wav withioui a cloak, ami me withi iliv
lie\\ jacket on. I. thlouiglt theci- wouicd
he a shlowcr before ulow, but itll tilt-i ho
ramiiin the -,fti-iooil. Audf \-ou (oi
iîîîcau to tell uie \-oL have nac, got ait

imbi-ella, Dec? Gracions mie, chi1l, yIl
no ncced to ict onl to voti- Autit M\argarct.
\Vc'll be goiiig to Glasgow~ ont Sait-rday
auid miaybc \-ou eau get oneC on thîe sli'.
E ve u-\-l)o(l v cauri es aul iiuibrel la h i-re-i t's
umo-cre -siectalel-like.'

At\ icîeitioli of this atigut woi-d D)c
feit a Chli! mu dowvu licer spine: shc;-
never lia(l hieu rcslectability (louItC(l bc-
fore andl the idlea was iiol pleasanit.
\Votild it ail be gouce \vhieu licer aunt (lis-
covele(l thiat lieu waterproof beinigo-(-
fashilonled had sliai-ed the fate of lier
uîiibrella au(l thiat site was (lestitute of
l)Otli ?

That wvas thie commiecernenî of Dee'ýý
dIiscip)linie and tlîis uîoring as shie sat
ai the parlou- wvindowv wiilli eir sewving
in hiand suie fett l)artictula-Iy iebell iotis.
A yellow butterfly fluttered l)ast aud lit
on a sp)rig of golden-rod itlat gr-e\' lii
a corner of the front plot-it reiînclc(l
lier of thiat sunilit land acî-oss the set-
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thiat xvouilc always be home to hiem. She
eiivied the butterfly its life and freedom
Thlen with a passionate inipulse she had
thrown aside lier work and left the

WVas thiere aiNy.tinig shie could do to
give vent to lier pent-up feelings? She
thoughit for a niomlet-Auntt Janet w'as
tip)stairs iii tie front bedroom anci Aunt
Mý[argaret xvas out doing the miorning's
shioppinig. At Iast an idea occurred to
bier and tbouglh it savoured a bit of re-
venge it tookc ail the more hold of lier
youthlful uiiind.

Presently slie softly ascendeci the
stairs, eutered the lodgem's roorn on tip-
toc, which she had neyer dared do be-
fore, opened bis cigarette case, lying on
thec dressing tab)le, andl taking out one
quietly but swiftly left tlic room. Shut-
tng, the cloor gently so as flot to attract
Atunt Jalict's attention slîe slipped noise-
lessly dowNv-stairs again, got a match-
box fi-oi off the mantelpiece and carried
a kitclien chair out with lier to thic back
garclen. Suie sat clown, tilted lier chair
hack on tvo legs tili she could rest lier
feet on die window sill, tiien placing the
cigare'tte between lier lips she struck a
mnatch in truly nuanni sh faslîion. Througli
thec wreatlîs of pearl grey snuoke she
iwasurecl lier clainty ankies with satis-
fiaction, glancing up now and tiien ap-
l)reliensive that tue nicotine fragrance
iîiglît reach Auint janet's olfactory
nc.1.ves.

Dcc's perilous position acidecl to the
zcs't of it ail; shue lanigliecl at lier owvn
clare-devil pluck and a merry, imischie-
vous liglut (lance(l ini lier eyes. The sun-
1iine \vas intoxicating andi shie feit cie-

liciotusly wickccl, sitting thus at lier aunit's
back dloor wluile sober respectability
(lCt at the front. Slie knew too that
she \vas a pretty girl now -the frowns
were banishied aîud hiaif wîslîed thue gro-
cer's fair-liaimed boy or the young man
Nvho came w'ith tlîe gas buis would ap-
pecar on tluc scenie.

Suddenly the gate creakec and slîe

l!eard a muffled footstep on the gravel
pati îway.

"'It isni't Aunt Margaret coming home
yet andi they are going round to the front
door, so it's.ail right," she soliloquized.
She took one more puif, sat farther back
in hier chair, poised the cigarette grace.
fully between two fingers and watched
the smoke curi uipwards as it issued forth
in clainty peari wreatlis f romn between lier
i)retty red Iil)s.

Sudlcenly shie 1)ecanie aware of a silent
presence watchinig lier, lier heart gave a
thump and with a guilty conscience she
glanced over lier left shoulder expect-
ing to nieet with a sharp remonstrance
fromi Aunt Margaret.

Shie lookeci once, twice, feeling like a
paralyzeci rabbit the while. Whose were
tiiose grave eyes of condemnation ithat
gazedcl own upon lier with such a look
of siioccec respectability? It was only
a tratinp--a genuine Weary Willy, tat-
tereci andi tomn andi beggarly, with lus
feet protruding from remnants of what
Nvere once a pair of shoes. His hands
hiung limip at either side, lus moufli was
agape andl his whole attitude signified a
thundcerstruclc consciousness of some un-
seernly siglît. But f rom beneath the
sliaoo\ eye-brow s thiere gleamed forth
an awlçwarcl spirit of Presbyterian aus-
terity, that seemeci to faîl witlî crushing
cond(enination on the frivolous girl be-
fore him. Suchi a look as John Knox.,
bave cast on poortrembling Mary when
lie clenouniceci ler follies.

Slowly the man closed his miotth withi
an oath, pulled his rheuniatic franue to -
getlier and slhuffied off as if lie refuseci
even to beg a copper from ber.

At last collecting, lier thoughts Dec
g.,athiered hierseif up, sprang down frotin
lier perch and fleci.

"Hie lookeci lîke the spirit of a coven-
anter couic back to eartlî," she said, (tak-
ilug a long breatlî as slie got safely ini-
(loors, "Anvhov., I won't try that again-
if it hiad ouly been Atint iMargaret or
the Rev. 11r. iViNeil-but to have that
hiorrid thing look down uipon nie like
tliat-ugh l!"
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The Chilci of the Mist
By AlIan K. Stuart

ONE evening as I sat louniging in an
easy chair, with miy pipe in my
mouth, at the "Angioer*s Club,"
Vancouver, _RC., I1 becanie

awvare of the arrivalinl the rooin of a
tali, sa(1 looking but stil handsomle mani
of apparenti), about forty years of age.
[-lis face seenied famliliar to mie, but I
couid not place imii. Other memibers
w'ere squaàttling a round, sonie playing a
gamie of crib or taking a hand at wvhist,
others gi ancing at the Iatest copies of
the magazines andi discussing the ac-
couints of the 'best baskets" made since
the trouit-fishing season opencd.

'\WVio is that. Fred ?" J asked, quietly,
looking towards a curly-heacled young
Irishi-Ami-ericaui nauied Rolioe, who was
sitting near mie, cleaning his pipe Nvith
a bit of string. He wvas the Secretary
of the Club which boasteci about niinetv
nieenbers.

"That's the iiew honorary mienîber,
Johin Riverside-Downes," lie ansmwrd.
*'Vcry decent chap, they say. Made sev-
eral trips round thec world. Don't you
remiember we baliotted on imii aît last
meeting. He's quite a sp)ort, J'm told,
and lias lots of (loughi, it sems."

Dowiies, w~ho hiac evidently met Rolioe
I)Cfore, gave imii a nod of recogrnition.
slîook hiaîds wvith another chap naine(]1
Bunting, wl'ho was inounting sonie hooks
on a new~ kind of devii minnow, liad a
chat with son-ie other memlbers to whom,
aplparently, lie hiad been ilitroduced bc-
fore, and then pickingo Uip the latest copy
of the "Angoler,." hecaine absorbeci iii its
con tenlts.

ilerel), noticing that lie w~as a strik-
ingly good-looking nman andi dresseci ini
the best of taste, I dropped back again
into ni) cosy chair, andi, refilling my pipe,
thîoughit and thought where haci I seen
that face before. Just as J had given up
racking my brains for a recollection

wlhich Nwould not couic back to mie, I hiap-
penied to look ut) and sim~ Dowvnes look-
iIlg at lie.

"1-llo, H-arrisoni," lie said, j umping
up fron his seat w'ith evident pleasurc;
"by jove ! 1 ani glaci to ineet vou. here.
Wîy ! it nitust be about fifteeu years siîîcc
Nve wvorked on the 'Bluie Ridge Pay-
streak' together. Wchl! You (lont
seenii to have blagdiiil.

"Not îîîuich," 1 saici, "only grown older
andl 00t uarrie(l, slîakino, h'tnds witli
hini cordially. "It's hike old times to sec
),ou again. Youir nîîae and face scemed
familiar to mie wrhen you came iii, but
for thec life of me I could not place you,
as youi seemi to have changed a great

A. look of pre-occupation andl painî shot
over his features, but lic sai(l nothingx
After settling down again ini our chairs
Dowvnes sent for the drinks a-tîici cia-ars,
and we hiad a long chat over oli billes.

Dowvnes walked part of the way home
W.ithi nie and( I fotund out lie hiad just
conhlleted bis thiir( trip round the xvorld
andi \vas on lus way to Engyland, aftcr
Wlîiclî lie intended to mnake an extcnded
tour of the Siberiani Provinces of Rus-
sia or soniîe othier outlaniîcl part of the
world.

Sliortlv after niy wifc anîd I reccived
an iiivitýation froni Dow'nes for a twvo-

NNclý'outino \vîïth hin lm uphei Taiatui
River, failîous as a trout-stream, about
eiglîtv miles up the coast. Th'le dlay cameî
roui(il and( on arriving at the wharf
Nvlicre the lauîîcli wvas to leave wc fouind
Do\viîîes ver)' busv N.vith 'T edcly Rolloe,
whloiii lie lia(l inivite(l crettingp rovision>s
of ail kiîîds 0o1 boardi.

Vie iaci a fine trip, the "Esnieralda'
doing lier twelve kiiots an hiour wilth
comparative case. At the nîiouth of Tani-
latii River we founid aw~aiting us several
Siwashies witli pack ponies, there being
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a fou-nuile tril) allead of us to the
camp)ing gî-ound. On ai-rival ail liands
at once set to w'oîk to puit up tlue tents
on a slîaclv-, dlry kitoll overlooking tlîe
river, neai- a p)oint w'leie it \viClICn(l con-
siclcrably for-ming, a very liarge pool w.itlî
a strong 1)ack e(l(ly, above w'hiich wvas a
i-coulaî- cascadle forîîîcd 1w the waters
ru.shing througlu a short but ilar-ow can-
yoni. I lia(l noticed itluat Dow~nes ' on
alighiting froin i is liorse seeiîîed very

iust be tiiccl as lie hiaci kept bus\" ail thîe
tiniie I ptic l ittle attenition to tlîc fact.

T[li intincts of a tr-out-fislier-nuan liaci
1)Cen boni iii nie and I wvas Up briglit
and( eal-Ivr ncxt iiiornîngi andi taking nîvý
rod and a stî-ong cast I inade for thé
b)ig pool. Eai-ly as 1 wvas Downes was
alica( of me. but iiistead of flslîiîg Nvas
siIily gazing at the pool.

"Goodl-niorniiîîg- H-arrison," lic called
ot,"i* hope you slcpt wxell. Tlîe3r're
ntrising ofv li iîîoîiîîgi. Sec tliat

iiiist on -the \vateî-? Not while the inist
is on tAie water \vill the tu-ont rise. Wed
better go back to campil, 1 thiiiik"

As lie said tlîis lie cast furtive glances
at the uiist Nvlicli secnuied to liano only
ovcu- the sp)ot wvherc the 1)ack eddy joi-
cdl ;the rusli of watcr as it l)otli-e ont
of the canyvon. A large whiîte 1)0111(er
jlIttC(l il do the pool1 dose t0 tlîis p)oint
01n whichi it \vas p)osible to standl to
unake a lonig cast.

-Not just vet, niv boy.,ý 1 saiîd, 'et
nlie have a fcw casts witlî a 1)earl 5j)OOli.

1 eaut soonl ýclI if tlîey ai-e on tlîe feedl."
1ilia( j uinped on the \vIlite r-ock andc
Nvas just ab)out to cast mv\ spooîî iii tlc
hack e(l Nvhleîu Dowvncs stoppcd Ille
Nvith ant excitedl ci-y

-My Cod, H-arr-ison, to please nie
(1011t cast therc unltil the nîlist gos Ini
fact, fish atnv par-t of thc r-iver 1>but this.
Look N\,'lcu-c yon ai-e stanîding- mati!
Don't von sec !"

1 iaci nevci- scen Dowvnes s0 excite(1
before anud uuot rcalizing \vliat lie could
î-efcu- to, i1 lookecl downv anîd certairilv
tliere wvas a strang,,e re(l(isli-browvn rustN*-
lookiiîg stain on1 the rock jnst under 1M
f eet. Au uinaccotuntable sliiver rail
throuigh iuu-I knewv uot îw'lv, as I no-
Iticed bluat the stain wvas in. the exact
shape of a inani's liatuc.

4*TelI nie, Dowvnes," I askecl, 'is that
anything to 1)c afraid of? \'hat is it ?"

"Blood !" lie siniply answerecl, looking
steaclily at tHe columln of mist as the
first glints of the sun' s î-ays seenieci to
play and dance tlîrougli it.

-Good Lord !" I ejaculated, "Cwhat a
curious tlîing! Tell me abou't it ?"

"Not lO\v, lie rcplied, his eyes stili
rivete(l on the miist ; "perlials 1 il an-
otiier tiniie." 'fli înist lîad turneci sud-
deîîly red j ust as old Sol rose over the
brow of d istanît snowv-peaked mouintains.
and tlien, iii a second it lîad vanisiiecl

I1 saici nothing more, but xvent furtiier
clown the river to try nîly luck wliilst
Downes wvalkecl back to camp. fIn haîf
an hiour I succecded in landiîig a fine
raiiil)o\v trout and took it in foir the
nîiorning nîcal.

Several pleasant dlays, witlî good
sport, w~eîît by. Rolloe, who wvas an en-
tlînsiast, cauiglit nîany a flne basket. I
aîîînsed nmvself botanlizing andi fislîing, al-
ternatel, w.hiist w~e sat rondx our camp
Cire in tlîe eveniîîgs and1 liac ilany a
chat. I liaci iotice(l Downes several
tinîes standling at the white 1)oulcler gaz-

i ,itentlv iilto the 1)001 but neyer fislh-
ingçl there. As for RoIloe, Dowîiies liad
evi(lcntly asked limi not to fish the big
1)001 as I nieyer saw lii theî-e.

Ho\\ever, as the last evening ini Nlîich
w\e were to 1)e iii camp caie round and
as we ail sat rounid wvatching the glowing,
e21i11)rs of the log- fit-e outside tlîe ciining-
tent, curiosity goit the l)etter of nie and
turning to Downies I beggecl imi to give
us sonietliing of the lîistory of the place,
lîo\v lic caîîîie to know about it, andi above
ail], exI)laiii tlîe nîvsterY wliich seeiiied
to slil-ou( the w'hite boulder 1)001.

I saw the sainîe look of sadness I hiad
often noticcd thit across lus counitenance,
andi a dlecidec i(lsincliîiation on lus part
to talk on the subject, but on being
1)lessed by Rolloe anl iy wife, botlî of
Nvhionî w'ere consumec by the saine
anîount of cuî-iosity as mnvself, after a
fewv minutes lie filed up 'lits "pipe andi
lancliecl into tlîe following, story, wvhichi
I tell as nearly as possible in lus own
wvorls:

"You w'ill recollect, H-arrison '" lie be-
gan. looking at nue, "itluat I left the office
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of the 'Blue Ridlge Paystreak' iii the
spring of 1885, being sick of incloor
xvork, arid as I had, throughi sub-editino
the ei\'lIining News,' made the acquaint-
ance of several iniing mren and pr-os-
l)ectors, who told nie so miany interesting
an(l exciting yarnis of the pleasuires anci
hardships of prospecting withi the
chances of strikina-, it, 1 (eteriiieci
to (luit niy job and go in for the life
invself. I hiad met a kincireci spirit in
the shape of an Irishmian nailned Michael
O'Halligan, withi somne nmoney and a con-
siderable know'ledge of iniing and iiii-
erals. It xvas not long before our ar-
rangements were made. O'Halligan haci
a niost remiarkable personality, brighit
î-ed hiair and brown eyes of the softness
of a fawn's, xvhich, liowrever, flaslied like
a tigers wvhen lie becamie heated or ex-
citedl on any absorbing topic or whien
g-ivinig way to an ini-born tendency for
strong dlrinlk. We were about the sanie
age, approacliuîg tliirt5', our tastes both
social and iîîtellectual Nvere ver), mucli
iii commnon and it \vas not long before
we becamie fast friencis. In the early
pan~ of June weT madle for the Canadian
Gold Range and engageci a reliable ian
as guide. Deterniinied to combine sport
witlî prospectiîîg w'e ralige( tlîroughi an
extensive area looking for "float" as xve
flslîed the streamis , shooting an occas-
iouai bear or goat and in fact spendling
an enjoyable sumniiier. By the tinie the
fail canme round we gathiereci togetiier
our tropliies of the cliase, staked several
proiiisîlîg looking prospects, recorde(l
tlîem at the office of the district, and
took ourselves (low1I to Victoria for the
w inter.

"One nîorning iîot long after settliîîg
down I received a letter wvlich liaci evi-
(leftly been a long 'tinie reaching nie,
ali( wliicl originally lhad beeii senit to
the 'Blie Ridge Paystreak' office adivis-
ilig nie tint nmy p)or 01(1 fatiier lîacl
sudcleily died in Duluthi and bsig i
to cornie home as soonl as p055i1)lé, as,
l)eing the only son, I was fleede(l to
straiglîten out the affairs. I accordling-
ly took nîyself off home and fouind tlîat
nMy fatiier had been a nîucli more weaithy
mari thian liad been supposed ancd that
I now liaci an ample competence for life.
.My clear old niother begged mie to stay
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at home duiring the reniaitider of lier
life , \vhichi sue' feit xvould not be long,
s0 I at once acquiiesceci and xx'rote the
j)artictulars to Ol-Ialligan, teiling imii of
iiv fortune, transferring to iiiu ail miy
îïîtcrest iii our- minerai dlaims anci hop-
îinu xviien lie hiad turlie( tlîem over for
a good rotind( sumii that lie would pay
Ille a vîsit.

-To this I1 got an atiis\\er froi O'I-Ial-
ligaîî. a(lvising u ie lie already lia(l a deal
on xvith V~ictoria parties w'hiclî lie lîoped
to pull off iii tinie, andi statiîîg tlîat lie
iiiigFft have to go to 'Frisco an(l tlîat I
woul(l lîcar froin linîi f roni there.
ilonthls, lîo\\ever-, wcnt by -and( 1 licard

niotlinig, andl I bcgan to xvoncler whlat
iniglit hiave liap)lenie( to nîy chtum .when
at last in the early spring of 1886 I
receîved a letter f rouîî OI-Jalligan,

stanied 'lîale H-arbor, B.C. sa' n-
tlîat t1hrouglî nuere chance lie lia(I dis-
covere(l !tue wvhcreabouts of lus only
untcle, Tiniotlîy O'I-alligan, anîd tlîat lie
\\,as on luis %vav, to pay hini a vîsit at his
place on the ranlulatni River, wlîere the
trout flsliing \vas excellent, an(l 1)ggilig
mie to corne there to spend the sumiiîier
xvith inii. In tlîis Iebtcr lie wvcnt on to
say ihat his ilncle wvas ai goo( ld( sort,
but tlîat ini vears gone by lic had been.
ostracisc(l bx the rcst of the faîîîilv for
having miarricd a hlif-breed girl, and
thiat lue hiac one dlauighter wlîo Nvas of
exceptional beautv, sliewing vcry liftie of
tue Ihîdian blood, ani( tlîat suie xvas tue
'apple of hier fatlîer's eye.'

4Thie lotiging for a roaining life, ac-
ceuituate(l by niy having beeui coope( l up
in Duluitlî for tie w~inter, canue over mie
so strongly tlîat I tol(l the miater I
xvishced to go for a trip to the Coast for
the sunîmiier, and( after a brief but re-
luctant good]-bye on lier part, I xvas off.

";OI-alligan xvas iii ligli spirits, tell-
ing nie on iuuy ar-rival lîow lie liol)CC to
niake $io,ooo on the (leal for tue minera]
diaims, lhowx lie iliteui(Ic( to givc the 'old
uan' soine of the nîoney andl then gave

me a minute dlescrip)tioni of luis couisia
wîîo kept hoise for the old mani.

4 Nepola is only seventeeui,' lic said,
'but slie is the loveliest girl 1 have ever
seen. I hiave fallen desperately iii love
withi lier, old elîap, altluouglu I liave onlv
been here tlîree weeks, auîd iii spite of
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the fact Ithiat lier miotlier w~as a biaîf-
breeC.

"'XVeIl I\icky,' I renîarkecl, noting bis
entbusiasnî, 'I wish you Iuck, I'm sure,
anci 1 lope slie returns your love.'

"As we camle in tbrougbi the gate the
olci nian slîook nie xvarniy by the lîaiîc,
lookinig nme over frorn lîead to foot, tell-
ig nie at tlîe sainîe ,tinie tlîat lie was glad

to welcoiîîe to 'Tamllatni Lodge' the
frieiîd of bis iicphiew. As we stooci for
a umoment in the verandahi watclîing the
last rays of the setting sun over tlîe 'Ne-
pola }Vouîtai1i,' a sweet voice froni the
dloor callecl us iii to teai. It was tiien
that I first saw Nepola. Her niother,
Nvleiî she clied scion after lier l)irth, liad
called lier l)\ tiie p)et naine of 'Nepola,'
Nvbliclî iii bier (lialect ilîcaut 'Clîilcl of the
?Iý,ist,' aiid the olci man biad kept to -it
e\rer sitîce. At the aclvice of tbe Catholic
priest wbo x'isitecl Tarnlatn occasionally,
the child wvas sent to a convent anci it
xvas only witin tlîe last year tlîat slîe
lîad corne back to look after bier fatiier
ii bis solitary old age.

"l.t woulcl take too long for nie to de-
scribe tiiose happy clays and weeks when
\\itli Nepola and lier cousin we xvent
lislinig or I)icliîcing up or down tbe river,
thec olI nman often coning witb ils anci
telling uls inticb of his early days in tlue
sCcitu(led valle3y. The first real hint I
biad that rniy bieart biad conhl)letely gone
out to tlîîs 'Clîild of the Mist' was whien
1 foui 1 was secretly glad one rnorning
wblen M\'ichael aliionotce(l tlat lie lîad to
go away to Victoria for a week or so to
close up bis rnmîing deal. Tben I knewv
thiat my fate \%,as sealed, althoughi I ini-
tlcded 'to kCep it to nmyseif for Michael's
sake.

-F will nlot refer to MVielîael's leave-
takling of Nepola, excel)t tbat I noticed
lie wvas greatly unnerved bicldilîg lier
good-bye ini tender words whilst she tolcl

imii in a cousinly way it wvas only for a
N\eek.

"'.By Jove! old mian,' bie said to nie as
lie skipped over tbe gang-planik, 'I arn
glaci it's onlY for a week or so. J slîall
be mîiserable the wbiole tinie. I cati trust
N'ou to see tlîat no bari conies to lier,
old fellow. J hiaven':t told lier yet liow
rnucb I love lier. If I tlîoughit'-

"But the steamer wvas already backing
aw,ýay froml the wharf and 1 clid not
catch bhis last wTorcls for the whistle blew
louci and slirill.

'So long,' I yelled, andi with a wave
of miy armi 1 saw my friend clepart.

"To tell you the truthi I was sorry -for
Iiiii , for I feit bis heart niust be eaiuting
itself out at hiavinig to go away, anîd stili
1 feit glad I haci, as it wvere, the field
to rnvyself \.hiCh, perhaps, xvas only na.-
tural. Ait first Nepola apl)eared to be
shv with mie alone, but as the old mlan
came along andi watched me as I showed
lier liow ;iLo cast on the dleep ecldying
pools andi lancled the trout slie hookeci, or
as I read sonme poetic effusion frorn
books I had brought with me whilst she
embroidered sometb ing for lier father,
the conistraint gave wvay toi freedorn of
nianner ai-d before the week was out we
wvere on the nîost friendly ternis.

"The week xvent by but Mt'ichael hiad
not returned. Another xveek passed andi
stili lie hiad not corne. Nepola seemed
surprised, but liot anxious. Soon I no-
ticed, liowever, that she seemed very die-
mure and thoughtful, acteci as if she
wishied to avoid me, wbicli I put down
iiîainly to nîaiclenly reserve, so 1 used
to bury miyseif in tue old nman's news-
papers and periodicals, and l)retended .1
did flot care. M\'y Goci! thougb, how I
did care! At first I was afraid she was
rnoping for lier cousin, butt when I carne
uipon lier suclcenlv in son-e slîacy nook,
w.orking witlî lier neecîle, or ini the
kitchenl busy witlî lier littie bousebiold
affairs , anci saw~ the brigbt red flush
whrlîcli came to bier soft cheeks the truthi
wvas no longer lîid fromi me, aîîd I f eit
that , corne what may, I mnust tell bier
of miy love. So I told lier as we satt
one evening in July at the edge of the
whvite boulcier watcbing the rippling eci-
(lies andi tie trout as they 'rose to fly'
at the further endi of tlîe pool.

'And 'you iu-st know, Nepola;,' I
acideci, 'I feel sorry for your cousin, as,
before I even got here lie told mie of his
love for you. If .you and lie liad been
betro<thed I would bave gone away and
eaten my hieart out to myself, but since
lie lias neyer told you and hias gone for
nearly a nîonth insteaci of a week I felt
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I couc1 fot hioic back the promptinigs of
my lieart any longer.'

-Resting hier heaci 0o1 m shoulcier and
looking at nie w.ith lier fathoniless browvn
eyes, she replied: 'I love voit, Jack, more
thanl anyone eise in this worid.. I shouid
iîever have loveci hinii excepyt as a cousin,
so it is as well lie did not ask nie.'

"I pass over ail the happy days until
one wlien the oid mîan got a letter from
lus nepiîew statiîig tlîat lie liaci fouinc it
inecessary to go to 'Frisco to close the
deai, but tliat lie expedtecl to reacli Tamn-
iatin shortly. He also askecl after Nepola
anic miyself.

"To tlîis the 01(1 muan wrote a jocular
repiy to the aclcress given iii Victoria
telliiîg lîim we wouicl weiconîe iiim back
wvhen lie carne, andi, iii referring to our
englagenuent, asking inui to spenci part
of the proceecis of the cleal in secur ing.
on luis behialf a sueLable present for tlue
aploilute(l dav, wlîiclî liaci beetu fixed for
the 21St Of AuguIst, 50 that I nuiglît takie
mv fiancee and lier fatlier to visit my oid
niotiier before the wiiiter set ini. But
time passed and no reply came to the oid
nuan's letter. As I saici lefore, the 215t
of A'ugust hiad been flxed foir the qluiet
littie wedding-,, wluen the Catholic priest
inten(iec to ]le at Tarniatii and xvouiA
inite uls. I liad already sent aw.ýaN for
ail tlîat was neeciful foi- thc occasion
and Nepola and .t and thc 01(1 mani xere
vei-' hîappy. The evening of the 2othl cf
Augoust was stili and quiet. Fatiier Gur-
kitu Ila(l corne to stav wituius over nigit,
aiud Cliief George., xx'o liad knowni Ne-
J)ola's nuothier. was to coile iii in the
niorning as a \vitliess to the joining of
biandis. The settiiîg sun hiad given pliace
to a beautifull mooii and Nepola and 1
took a last stroil in the evening to the
spot we loveci so xveil by the cleep pool
w'îtl its eddvîng waters, andc talked of
the huappy days to corne, as %ve sat on the
white bouler ancd saw its reflectioîî iii
the nîoon-lit waters."

At this point an overwluelmning, pa!tlos
seemied to have taken hold of Dow'ies,
the sweat stooci iii drops oui his brow as
lie strocle back and forth , lost as it wert.,
in a vivic ctreauu. Presently, as we sat
stili andi listeneci, lue xvent on:

"The stiiiess of the niglt xvas
sublime, Mheni sudclenly, as if froiit the

dutg years back iii lis efforts to find a
vein of cleconiposeci qumtrtz a dark figtir--
of a muan clirty and besotted, xvith, blood-
shiot eyes leapeci towards us w'ith anl tii)-
raiseci dagger in his hiand, anci draggin*
Nepolas head froin whiere it lay nest.-
ling, on niv ami, Nvith a quick :thirust
hie stabbecl me Jeep in nuiy ieft shoulder.
Iii tluat second as I feil w~ithi the force
of the blow into, the pool, I recognized
iii thiat dislieveliedl, clistorteci anci besotted
figure my erstwlîile frieîîd, Michael
()'Hailigan. i-e hiac the appearance of
a mani iad throughi jeaiousy and drink
and his fawn-iike eyes giarcd vi-t1i tlicz
loloO-tliirstiiiess of a cleiioii of biell. Ail
1. remienil)er for a few seconds xvas a
slirielz of clespair froiîî Nepola ancd a
feeling of dizziness and pain as I sank
ini the e(idying wvaters. As 1 rose to thx
surface agaiîî I lîcarci 0'Haliigan's
laugbiter, the fienctishi laughiter of a miinri
cliseased, as wvith a quick grasp lie biac)
clutched my poor Nepola 1», the xvaist.
I-ow xveli 1 can sec lier as shie stood
erect an(i brave.' rcacly to resist imii to
the cleatdi ! Tiien i1 sank again, and as
1 rose I found mîyself beinîg- dragged to
the îîargin of the 1)o01 by the iron grip
of the nîadnan.

-'So ho !' lie lauigled, 'l xviii show
voit sonie fun l)efore I1 senid you whcre
1 \vant vou.' Then, puisiing nuy brave
girl asidle as silc vainly tried to tear
Iiiîîî axvav froil ie, anil eal for hlp,
lie tiec iliie witli a rope lie luad brouoiit
to a standing tree at a point xvliere i'
could view the whloic pool. P'ool.
Nepola. evideuîtiv thinking lier cry for
lielp) woul(l be lear(l at tlie Log,'nl
bv 111\ side. kissinig nue iii ail ectasy of
patin aîîc tri-ngic to staiicl niiy xvouiid,
cxciaimîing, 'ai] the tinie, *IMy poor jack,
oh ! bow~ I love y'ou.' The b)100( pou re(l
frolîî mvl wouind ail over 0*I-,iailligan 's
left biaud as lie rope( ie u, but lie tuever
st01 ) 1 )C, and tlieiî, flke a strokce of liglît-

bln liepec Nel)oia by tue ai-n, liai f
dtraggiiig,, luaif lifting lier to tue whiite
boiler. Ais lie lici 50 lie slîppecl but
saveci linuseif by iîis left hand o11 the
rock, ieaviîîg a blooci-staiu wluich to tlîis
dIay lias uuever goîle.

"Thoen a ,uuost awful thing happeneci,
sendciîug a sickenîing tlurill througli nue
1)owerIess as I wvas and gaspilig for
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breath. Seizing lier by the arm, the
mia(Ifian, for lie was nothing else,
dragged lier to the toi) of the white
l)oul(ler. H-ere lie clrewv up a long rod
attachied to wliich wvas a powerful hile
andc reel uscd only for the Iicaviest spring
sainot .trollinîg axid whicii lie lîad evi-
(lcntly bi:ouglit on purpose and cleliber-
ately fasteîxcd a spoon-bait into lier
clotiies near the neck, anci cast lier witlî
thec strengtlî of a clenion inito the swift
current of, the river. Nepola neyer ut-
tereci one sereani, îîot even as she sauk
l)el0o the swift w*aters. A fierce fas-
cinîation seizeci nie and aithougli I kxîew
tlîat slie wliomi I'loved niost ini ail the
wvorlcl xas sinking before nie to a cer-
tain ani( terrile death, 1 couild not keelp
nly straineci eycs off the scelle. Pre-
sently the iue becanie taut anîc then I
saw~ hlmi play out the fine and liandie the
rod wvith a nîaster-biand, sonietinies
l)riliginig lier witli gentier liauclling back
iu)to the edI\v onlxr to clraw lier back
again into the colci benunîbing wvaters of
the swifter current.

"'Wlhere's niy lanclincr net? lie yelled.
J'vc cauglit the finest slie-fish in ail cre-

ation ! My God ! mian alive, hurry up
withi the net !'

"Oîîly once, as the îooîi siione clear
011 the 1)001 did 1 get a parting glimipse
of niv beloved Nepola as slîe rose to
the surface stili anci wlhite as cleatlî with
the expression of anl a;îgel on lier fea-
turcs. Bul:t just at that nionient a strange
thing occurreci. Tlîiîkiig, as lie after-
war(is tolci nie, that we wvere staying
out too late by the river, andc iniagining
tiîat lie Iia(l lear(I a screani, the oic!
mian, acconiJ)aic( by Fatiier Gurkin, liaci
colic (iown to the pool, and tlîis wvas
the awful siglît Itlhat met tlîcir eyes!
\'itli the roar of a lion lier fatiier
leal)e( tow\ards Ilis ncl)hcw but tHe mach-
iluaii \vas too quick. Witl one eut of
blis kuife lie severcd tue line, the bodly
0f nmy Nepola sauîk into thie eddying
wvaters and wvith the juluil of a feline
lie hiad I)tiLngc(l into the sNvift Curet
lu the nîcantinie the priest li( found
mie just as I faintcd away andi ail tlîings
becanie oblivion.

"Tiiere is 'lot uiuch muore I ean tell

vliat lic priest tolci nie afterwardstbcv thy vatehie( but tliey lîever sawv

O'Halligan risc but once, but the fartîe-
endc of the 1)001 was too far off for theni
to sec clearly. He Ilad founci footrnarks
iii the sanci leadiiîg out of the water, but
lie coulci uot l)e sure whether O'Hahligan
liaci escapeci or lîad been drowneh. Ne-
pola's bocly was neyer recovered.

"For wecks I was ii cdeliriumi aiid
fever, but eventually rîy stroîîg consti-
tutionî, coinbined wvith careful nursing,
conquered, and at last I was able to
get about only to learn. tlîat the olci mani
liaci ciecl sucldenly, one eveuîing Miîen
I was iii the lîciglît of rny delirium, ani(
they lîad l)uriecl liimiii i a quiet spot iu
tlîe corner of luis oreliard.

"Years speci Iy and the lplace wcnt
to rack anci ruins. The Inclans wouild
uiot go neai- it for they declared tlîat
Nepola. 'The Clîild of tue Mist,' wvas not
(leacl but biac l)een chaugecl b tue Great
Spirit inito a railîbow trout of surpassiug
beauty and the\- iooked upon the pool
as sacreci. Anîd ever auci auon, Mien
tlîat colunîuui of soft blu-e inist riscs on
the cddyiug, waters tluey lîacl cleclarc(l
tlîat sue wvas sleeping and must niot be
wvaked. No attenipt xvas macle to re-
uîîovc the blooci-stains fromi the wlhite
boulder anci tiiere it is 'to tlîis day,"
Downes concluded.

I will dwell no loniger on tlîis tlîan
can bielp, but I ilust finish the storv.
Downcs, a fewv cays after our return,
to Vancouver, came to l)id us good-byc
andc later I got a letter from Iiini fron
kMontreal en rýoite tto England, sayiug
tiîat lie liac cictermnineci neyer, if pos-
sible, to set foot in Britishî Colunmbia
again anci enclosing lus dcccl of Tan-
latiî Locîge witb an acconmpanyiuîg clee(
of couveyaiîee to nie, ancd asking nie to
accel)t it as a gift for tbe "sake of auld
lang syue," also requesting nie, as a
favour, to blow up the white boulder
the first tinue 1 was tiiere before fislî-
illîg ii the pool. I siniply recorded the
deeci ancd put it aw'ay as the fisliing sea-
son ýv'as about over, but Dowuîes gave
110 acldress 50 1 coulci not write to tlîank

nui.
The followiug spring, as the place

lîcld lio liorrors for me personally, I
wvent tiiere aucd took Teddy Rolloe wvith
nie. Tue first tlliing we cici wvas to stroli
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(lown to the white boulder, takincr down,
with us a sinrl e-handed hanmmer and
sanie dIrills, dynamite and fuse in order
to carry out ml frienci Downes' wvislies.
Curiosity led mie to look at the blood-
red staini on the rock minu>tely before
w~e started operations andi 1 xas struck
at once b)' its being ahlost abliterated
and by a fille but scarcely perceptible
fille in the form of a square which sur-
rounded the spot where the red-brown
stain had been. I felt sure it was îîat
there an niv formier visit and we ex-
amineci it closely. Then I saw that
the stone of the square liad been let iii
b.; a mlaster-hand, the joints, wvhere bro-
ken, having been filled in b)' a carefully
prepared composition which resembleci
the rock both in texture andi color. It
took us a long time to get that square
I)iece of stone out but at last we man-
ageci it aind wvhat was aur surprise wl'hen
wve cliscovered under the stone a pack-
age, and fastened on top, sa as to be
conspicuous, a letter addressed ini a
shaky hand:

"To John Riverside Downes, Esq."
I at once opened the letter and it read

as follows:
'Dear Jack,-God knows I was ma(I

Nvhlen I did that deed and I arn sick and

(lying and cannot sleep. I w~as nliad
throughi jeaiousy and drink and may )'oil
and Goci forgive nie. 1 escapeci that
nighit and hid in the w'oocls and later
found ont that miv uncle liad dieci and
voui had gane aw~ay. But I heard. late-
lv that you hiad been here since wvith
friends sa I decided to -bome back once
more. Ail the nioney from the mining
(leal yan will finci in the parcel accrni-
panyring this. I have (lone it np iii old
papers I found at the lodge. I leave it
here know'ing that if yotl ever corne back
again it w~ill be ta this spot. I cannat
touch !the malle)' naw, nar shall I need
it as I shall soon (lie. I arn filleci with
renlarse., lii heart is heavy wvithin nie.

"MICHAEL O'HXLLIoeN.""
\'Vhen w.e openeci the parcel wve faund

it consiste(l of nuinerous aid copies of
faded new~sl)a1ers, interleaveci in every
shleet of which wcre $roo bills totalling
ta the amount of $io,8oo.

Truc ta miv friend Dow'nes* wislies
w~e set ta work, and utiïizing the cavity
made in the white boulder, we put in
a charge of dynamite which tare it apart
in a thousand pieces and caused such a
scatteration of stirrouinding rocks as nia-
terialîr ta change the course of the back
eddy.

mumq
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William Morris and His Work
By E. Stanley Mitton

"Thiat couniitri, is the -richesi which
aoîtrîshes t/le grcatcst nitnber of noble
aund happy humit beingts."

-William Morris.

IN ane of the first plays 1 rernîemberta have seen, anl eldenly rustic, sitt-
ing clown suddenly upon a luxuri-
ously uplîolstered chair in the

drawing rooin of bis î-iclî city cousin,
junîps up, rcniarkcing, "Land sake's, I
nîuist have sat on the ca-it."

In the nîid-Victorian perioci, nia one
ever tlîauglit they bad, sat on the cat.

At that timie, nmost bouses were furn-
isiieci witb stiff-backecl abontions, whose
thin p)adcling xvas eovered wk~h, hanse-
hiair. If the uiphalstering wvas a littie
w~orn, ta sit an anc of these chairs m;'as
as restful and l)leasalit as sittiiig, on a
bcd of netties. Eveny dining-noonî wvas
decorated wvîth a picture of shiny fisiies
on a plate, andl unhappy wvas the home
that did not possess a bouquet of eni-
baliiied flowers, beneatlî a glass caver
in the panlor.

Fewv of us realize tbiat the ebange fnomn
tuglillcss ta beauty , froin clecarative de-
formit), ta grace and elegance, is large-
ly due ta the influence and %vork of anc
Man. .We are ail famiffiar withi the Mor-
ris chair, but cia we knaw the man tlîis
uiseful picCC of furniture is calleci after?
No a'Lher wvorker of the past century lias
lîad such an important influence upon

*aur doniestic surroundings ; lia other lias
hiad s0 muiich ta o Vith niaulding aur
miatenial envirannient, and(l, as we know,
enivironnment (leterinies iii great nîeasune
Whether aur- lives shall sait bravely anci
safelv over the broad back of the. open
sea, or drift icllv and ainilessly lupon
its shoals andi shîallows.

At Ellm f-buse., \'althianstow, Eng-
land i, on the 24ýth of March, 1834, \Vil-
liani M1/orris first saw the lighit of day.
No cannons roared, nor lici the penny
papers clevote columuns ta the event, as
when the stork visits the houses of the
nlobility. Yet here xvas a lusty infant
whase genius wvas ta have as encourag-
ing an effect upan the arts of peace as
that of Perices in former times; xvho
wvas ta wage war upon the shodcly and
the cheap, with the sanie zeal that bis
countrynîan, WVellington, lîad exhibited
on the' fieldi of Waterloo, andi wbo ne-
miaineci ta -the last moment of bis life
the friend of the wonkingmlan, con-
deinied ta toil day after dayi beneath the
bitter yoke of miechanical servitude.

As a cbild William Morris was dcli-
cate. He lcarnt ta reaci very eanly, and
wvas fainiliar wvith nîast of the Waverly
novels whien four yeans aid. It is easy
ta believe that Scott's romances clid
imuich ta iniculcate that love of chivalry,
andt mediacval life and pageantry, which
inmpnegnated his later work in evcny
field of bis varied activities.

X\Jien lie wvas six, the Morris fanîiily
ïîîoved ta Wvoodfond, wlîere outdoon life
l)naught health and stnencrtb ta the stu-
diaus child. William racle about Epp-
ing, Forest, andi becaie a close observer
of animal nature. About this time sanie-
ane placeci a volunme of the Arabian
Nighits in the boy's hand.

This period of Moirris' life is rernin-
iscent of tue boylîood of another, and
vers' (ifferent 0enus-no less a persan
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thaiî Ailexander Dumas ' the eider. Dii-
nias wvas raised. by a tender mother, in
Cie care of nature, ini the niîddie of the
ducal forests of Ville rs-Cotte rets. In
the wvice paths of great woods, lie hearci
relateci feats of armis relieveci by the
niost strange beliefs-stories of the bat-
tie-fielci and the camip-fire told by the
foresters, veterans of the grand armV.
H-e, too, relates that after the tales of
the foresters, lie loved best the Thousand-
.Anc-One-Niglits. What stimîulus for the
imagination ; what love for gorgeous
oriental colouring, adv.enture, passion,
are not tiiese 01(1 tales of travelling
storv-teilers responsible for?

About the year 1841. anyone vancler -
ing near Woodforcl Hall, on the borclers
of Epping Forest, and within sight of flic
clear Thanies, xvithi its "wvhite and rud-
(lv-browfl sails moving aniong corn-
fields," nîight have been surI)rised by flhc
vision of a curly-haired younge.. knighit
in glittering armour, ricling through ftie
s9trange glades of horiî-beani on one of
Titania's paifreys, a pony such as ini
fairyland nîighit have been tethiered to a
)opI)y or stalileci in a tree. The pro-
saic explaiiation of this is that the fuî-
ture l)oet lhac been given a toy suit of
armour, andi was miaking such use of it
as an imaginiative youth shoulci.

As a chilci \'illiani Morris w~as ailowec
,to roast tlie rabbits andi filicfares which
lie shot for lus own supper. It wvas an
affair of the imagination, even in those
carly days; for wve are tolci that bis
great ambition wvas to, shoot bis gaie
with bow's aiid arrows

Iii January, 1853, M\'orris wvent to, Ox-
fordi. It was the intention of bis fanuiily
that hie should eventualiy enter the
churcli. He foulid out for hinîseif, how~-
ever, later on in life, a better way to
serve the world. Oxford, at that time,
'vas ini a state of spiritual and mental
iiuendicancy. The cobwebs of supersti-
tionî anci tradition wvere over al, anci
tuncue reverence for the past liad pro-
duceci a state of inteliectual dry-rot. It
wsas a veritable cemieter\' of iearning.

Jndirectly Mvorris derived great bene-
fit froîîî lis college training. 1-e macle
a frienci. Edwvard Burne Jones, a yoting
muan of Weishdcescent, clestineci to write

bis naine large across the history of
E ngiandis avz .. hadt corne thither for a
ptirpose simiilar to his own-tuat of tak-
ing holy orclers. Thieir resenublance in
character anci taste attracteci themi to
each other, anuc tluey reniained conirades
anuc associates to the end of life. To-
getiier the), read .theology, ecciesiastical
luîstory , iecliaeval l)oetry, and among
nuocerns, Tennyson anci Ruskin ; to-
gethier thev studie(l art, anuc mladle tours
aniong churches and continental catlue-
cirais. The glonos impressions thiese
scenes left upon imii is indubitable. It
ilist be renmenubered that they meant-
at the very ieast-great pillars and clark
aisles anci staineci glass. anci diiu ricla
streamiing liit over colcl mysterlous
tofluls. It nmust be renienbereci that they
nieant curious inscrip)tions, ancd stranlge
rectinubeniýt figures iii eternai arnur, witi
frozen sworcls andc stark upturned feet.

Ever since bis schoolciays, Morris liad
been interesteci in architecture ; a taste
clevelopeci in the sclîool iibrary, anci fos-
tereci by his coilege studies, ancd the ex -
cursions arnong tlîe beautiful catliecrals
of Europe. JHe biad long abandoneci
wvhatever intention lie miay bave luaci of
going into the, Cliurclh, and, in 1856,
entereci as a i)ul at the office of George
Echnuncl Street, a well known. architect.

Morris wvas îuot a man of one iclea.
He clic not believe in putting ail his
eggs in one bask<et. To an intense in-
terest iii anci love of art, lie aciceci a
strong affection for literatuire. He real-
ized tluat ail life is expression and knew
that to reaci a littie ancd write a littie
every~ cay is to facilitate expression, to
liglhten tue burclens of life, aui -to in-
tensify its jovs. Alimost froni infancy
lie hiad written poetry-poetry of a
quailtïîess and freslhness of style tluat
lias hardly be 'en excellecl siuîce Chaucer.
Like miost yowng writers, hie craveci a
larger circle of reaclers than was af-
fordeci by the limited nunuber of his
friends, anci on the firs(t day of the year
1857, the first uuunîber of the Oxford
andc Cambricdge magazine appeareci. Tiie
chief imnuiieciate resuit was the founcia-
tion of the frieiudslîip betweeu Rossetti
andi M\orris, wiuiclî sprang up fromi a
successful attempt to secure the former
as a contributor.
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Rossctti was at tis tinie ab)out twenty-
ciglît years old. A niost eccentric genlus
-generous, unthri fty, warmi-hearted, un-
affected-a very l)Cau-ideal of a poet ,
wvith a biandsonie expressive plîysiog-
iionî1v, more Jtaliaîî tlîan English, due to
luis foreign parentage. H-e was ini love
witli a very beautiful girl, a clressiiiaker's
assistant, nanieci Etizabetu Eleanor Sid-
da], litale dreanîing, poor fellow, of lier
sudclen dleath xviiiclu took place shortly
after niarriage withi im, and tlîat iii thie
first implulse of desperatioti lie would
bury his nianuscril)ts iii lier coffin.

Rossetti persuacled Morris tlîat lie was
better suited for a pain.1ter, tlîan an archi-
tcct, and encouraged hini to clevote hini-
self exclusively, to that art.

.In the sunîtuiier the two friends vîsited
Oxford, anîd finding the îîew Union cie-
bating bail iii process of construction,
offered to paint the l)ays. Seven artists
voluinteered lhelp), aîîd the work was lie-
e-un.

The painting wvas donc too soon and
too fast; the colors began to fade alniost
at once, aîîd a,.re now barely, ceciplier-
able, but the broken designs, s0 long as
any v estig e remiains, wvill be always ini-
tcrcsting as a relie of. an important
aesthetic movemient ali( is the first at-
tenipt on iViorris' part towar(ls decora-
tive art.

After luis mlarriage iii April, 1859,
NI lorris set albout building for hiniseif at
Uptoti a house wvhich wvas to l)e the enm-
hiocinient of ýail bis principles of decor-
ative art. Thei furniture anci cecora-
ouions-even to the kitchen utensils-wver
all sl)ecially desigiiec. Morris lavishe-l
the wcalth of lus artistic ýauc creative
gen its uipon luis lalior of love, vlîicb
suggestcd a freshi fieldi for bis untiring
activity.

At this p)eriod ail Englanci was
sliackled by the hicleouls art of the earlv'
\7 ictorian period. Not lîow gooci bt
liow cheap sciied to be tue nuotto of
inost furniture builciers. Tlîat simplicity
is the termnîial point of ail l)rogress, and
the higlue st fornu of art, had been -for-
crotteîî n attemlits to lavisb upon tlue
l)ro(lucts of the factory- a w'ealth of un-
necessar%' and i unmieaingi ornanuent ; of
curves and angles tlîat fatigueci tle eye;
of hideous veneer and glue-in short,

the products of souls mialformied by a
consunîing lust for gold, anci blinded
by the mists of ignorance.

W'hen Ruskin xvas stuclying the archi-
tecture of Venice, lie elaborateci the
truth that the mediaval workers them-
selves must have been. free to indulge
their skill for carving and so, forth, for
such resuits to have been produced; ani
thence hie drew the conclusion that art-
istic beauty ini the conuron obj ects of
modern if e is impossible, uinless these
old conditions can be ito some extent re-
called.

Ruskin knew, xvhat MVorris wvas to
prove, that the drudge who controls a
machine is in turn controlled by the ma-
chine; lie becomes its slave, and is no
mnore able to, express the nobler impulses
of bis soul than a bird ini a cage is able
to express the freedomi andi joyfulness
of nature.

Morris again anci again pleads for the
wrorkingman's individuality 'to be allowed
to al)pear. "Ini Ine(aeval tinues," lie
says, "everything whieh xvas made by
mian's hand wvas nmore or less beautiful";
or again, "Intelligent xvork whicli pro-
duced real art wvas pleasant to do, was
humian work, not overburclensonie or de-
gradiî«"; or 'et aoain, "Pleasure is a
necessary conhlanion to the niaking oi
everyth ing that can be called a work of
art.". Art, iii fac, is nothing more nor
less than the expression of a man's joy
in his work.

It was M\'orris w~ho applied ini detail
Rilskin's great principle that while nia-
clinery lias its proper lplace it is iii-
ferior iii the production of a work of
airt to the even halting- efforts of a mani
wilo lias put bis soul 1inito his work.

A sniall company wvas formed con-
sisting of Rossetti, Webb, Burne-Jones,
Mý,aclox Brow'n, Faulkner and Marshall,
and iii January, 186:2, tlîey started busi-
ness wvith offices at 8 Red Lion Square.
The prospectus stated *that the firni
wvou1 c undertake clîurch clecoration,
carving, stained glass, nuetal work, paper
liangings, cliitzes and carpets.

Tlîat the businîess prospered is evi-
dence that taste for goocl art was not
wliolly extiîîct in England. M\'orris and
Comîpany exerteci a potent infiuence up-
on the donîestic life of the period-an
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influence wvhich, far fromn dying out, is
beconiing more potent wi.th the passing
vecars. He blazed the trail that othiers
nlow follo.

The houses I hiave seen decorateci by'
William Morris , are renmarkable for the
sparsîty of their furniture. Tliev are
flot crowcle( with superfluous ornaýment,
iior useless I)rac-a-brac. They invite re-
pose. and suggest comfort. Miorris be-
lievc( liat. people would be hiappier wvîth
few'er tbings if thiese few tbingYs were
better. Alniost every bomne in England,
nearly every home iii Anierica lias been
l)enefited because of his work.

Mî1orris' labours in the fieldi of domies-
tic art were varieci withi prose and poeti-
cal composition. Few miodern authors
hiave succeedeci in throwing over thieir
wvorlz suchi a glaniour of chivalry and
romance, few have succeedeci in repro-
(lucing so faithfully the naivete and
freshness of the MN'iddle Ages. To readl
sonme of his earlier prose writings, like
*The Story of the IJnknowii Chiurchi,"

is "to see the flash of hielmiets and spears,
and the dini, shadowy w.aving of. banners,
as the knights andi lords, andi men-at-
armis l)assecl to and fro along the hate-
ments ;and we could see too in the town
the three spires of the three ehurches:
an(l the spire of the cathiedral, whichi
wvas the tallest of the ;thiree, wvas gilt ail
over witli gol(l, and alwvays at night-time
a great lamp shione froin it that hiunob
in the spire midway between thie roof
of the church and the cross at the top
of the spire." it is to feci the breath
of the wind, as it liftecl the leaves, and
qihowed thieir silverv white sides, and
to catch glinmpses of great golden corni
seas, waving, waving, waving for leaie
and leagues, clotted hiere and thiere with1
burning s carlet poppies, an(l blue corn-
llowers; cornflowers that were so blue
that they seenmed to burn with a steady
light, as they grew beside the poppiei
among tie gold of the wheat.

Morris wvas, perhaps, even more SUe-
cessful as a poet than as a prose writer.
He gives expression -to that emiotion
'vhich Tennyson called "the passion of
the past," iii a fashion that is intense
to the point of pain.

Morris wvas more practical than the
t1heologians ; not content to look forward

to a future atate of bliss, lie encleavored
to make this the earthlyv Paraclise. One
\voricl at a timie wvas enoughi for hii.
He desired *no golden groves, îior quiet
seats of the just. The siglits, and scents
an(l soun(ls of the inîmiiediate May tinme
wvere ail that lie wvanted. Buit tliese, w'ith
the v'out1î that seenmed necessary to coin-
1)lete them, w~ere ever passing away. Like
that of a miediaeval songster, whose work
lie niav have aclnire(l an(l loved-Fran-
cois Villoni-"Passinig Away" is the bur-
dlen of bis poetr>y-so muiich so that onîe
îniglit almnost say, thiut it is )o5ssessCl
wvitbi the long anguishi of the fear of
death. "WThere are the sinows of yes-
ter year ?" querieci the French rhynîester,
and Morris broughit face to face with the
fact that lie could not niakc "quick-
coming (leaith a little thiing.,, or bring
back again the pleasuires of past years,'
turnied to the Middle Ages as a pernia-
ent and definite fornm of style, beyond
the reaeb of change, wlhere lie migbit
enibody xvhat lie loved anci raise it abov,2
the beatings of thiat bitter sea.

The only philosophical titterance Mor-
ris ever made about the matter w~as tbat
I)erlials timie and change were necessary,
or thiere woul(l be no good stories-our
finest stories being those that told of the
0l(lC5t an(l sad(lest happe)nings.

iN'orrWs interest in Socialisni , wvhicli
llltCrrupte(l his literary andl artistic workç
for several years. \v'as at lieart a pas-
sionate enthiusîasmi for an inaccessible
artistic i(lcal. H-e li(l liot kîîow~ huniani
nature wxell enotugh to un(lerstan(l tbat
the tinme for -the unliversal brotherhood of
man hiad ilot couic. *Tble lower classes,"
wvrote, "must (Icman(l a hiigher standlard
of living for thiemsclves, for the good
of the m'holc \vorld, and foi- the regen-
eration of thc conscience of miani." H-is
connection ývitb the Socialistie party was
eventually unfortunate ; the tinie had, not
conie to ol)literate the misery, the injus-
tice, the sin. the squalor-the liell in
whIich poor xvorking nien andl wonien
were forced to live becauise of false econ-
omic anci social standards.

Sonie tinie after this Morris turnecl
his attention to .tbe printer's art, and as-
sunied a dlirect interest ini typograpby.
Believing, as lie did, that workers sbould
be taughit to tliink over thieir work, and
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take rileasLire in it, lie abhiorre(I the dle-
generacy of the aîlL' that Caxton and(
Gutenberg biad illuinieci witb the vigour
of thieir imagination and the resources
of their intellects. H-e started a pri-
vate printing press and for thie last few
years this iîew~ interest renmaine(l an ab)-
sorbing mne. tA series of exquisite books,
\vhiicli gain ini vaIle every year, witnesses
10' the thorough and wvbole-hearted faslb-
ion ini whici lie invariably threw imiself
into the exigencies of bis life work. I-is
last piece of wvork. the crowning gior\-
of bis I)riilting press, w~as the Kelinscott
Chaucer, whicb blad taken nearly two
;îîare.t print. and fulIy five to I)lail anci

iili.ire ltWas fin ishied ini j une , 1896.
i\'I orris was now a(lvkinc-e in years.

îàIany of hlis fornier con'lra(es and asso-
ciates liad passed awray. His olci friend
ail. adviser, Dante Gabriel Rossetti, lla(l
been slunibering, ini tie tomb for more
thian a <lozen \.ears. I-is work biad 1een
cro\.vne( withi success, ail England feit
the influenice of bis rejuvenating tbiougbit.
ani( the artistic i(leals of a score of \-ears
eai-lier wvere re.eaat-ed to oblîvion. Uo

tle l a of ijis 1)1.15 life the shiadows
of e\feninggraduallv fell, and earlv in
()ctol;,er 1-e brcatlicd bis last. In the
church\vard at Kelniscott, die \vorktuen
lie liad inspirecd. the nlienlbers of tlic
lemmue wvicli lie liad supported. the stul-

dlents of the art ouild le biad founldcd,
anl( the villagers, stood arounl -the
grave. and watched tie first biandfuls of
earth fali upon the coffin of the mîan the\-
loved.

Ai great iien arc simpile: tliat is wbv
the\ are great.

Your facldisbi. selfislb, capricious,
haughty, egotistical incliviclual is at best
ontv elltitle(l to a l)elch 11* the hall of
tranisient faile.

Like niost reahll' great nien, Morris
retained blis cbilclbood to an exceptional
(legree. To tbe end, lie vearned to sbioot
bis ganie witl l)ows and arrows ; to the
endl, lie 1)laye(l at "niiake-b)elieve," anmi
soughit to recapture the liapl)iness of bjs
ownI childhood's killg(ofin.

If vou hiave ever secin a p)ortrait of
Williamîorris, you biave been. struct,
wihthe extreme nobility of bis features

andi expression. The wrinkles an(1 unies
of avarice, and mleanness, and greei. and
superstition, anci anger, envy, and fear,.
ar-e conspicilous by tlieir absence. Here.
in<Ieed, wvas a man worthy of the lauirel
crowvn tbat Emnerson says shouild adorn
the browv of Iiimi wbio gives us better
books, bettcr biouses, better tlîouglits,
better wiavs to live. A noble being trul\v.
t() wbom wc owe an incalculable debt oft

grattudeamiindefatig-able \Okr
1tlSV Cil.

IF I~I ~~ L
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Canada's International Exposition
By George M. Hall

IF the Fates are propitious, Winnipllegwil ii oid the first great Internationial
Exposition in 1912 that lias ever
1)eefl hll in Canada. Thiis is not

'to sav \'Viinnipeg is to (I0-or attcmpt-
the great taskç of gettiing togethier Ca-
nala's first great Exposition alone-very
far froin it. The work of assembling in
one place an adequate shiowing of ac-
coflhlli shmiients and resources of the
Donminion is a very great task, indeed,
and niane appreciate titis fact more thor-
oug1h1\ than the men wvho hiave given
lil)eraily of thieir time andl labour to the
initial steps of the proposC(l Exposition
-to the w'ork of organizing, outlining,
the plan and of placing the propositioni
before 'the p)eople of Canada for their ap-
l)roval. After sane eiglit niontlis of
steaciy, liard work, the conînittee of
W'innipeg .mien whio took tîp the Ex-
p)ositian projeet finci tlîemnselves wvitl a
very greatly increaseci knowledge of whiat
it means ta take up andi carry througlî
sa stupendous a thing as an Internationial
E xposition.

Travelling ail over Canada, invading
the 'Unitedi States to eniquire mintitely iii-

ta the wav's. mleanls, cost and cashi re-
turns of 'the St. Louis, Portlanîd and
Seattle fairs, ga-,ticiig expert evidecc
atid expecrt a(lvicC, setting off the sonlie-
tiniies too cnicouraginig op)înîoni of the

sions of )tlic pcssnuïst, workiliî diigi gtly,
Iiopefully, carly and1 late, anl witlî the
utinost conicord anîd gelneral good-wvill,
the Exposition comiiittee fiinds itself to-
day' in thec )o "ssessioli of a (leal more

Icilwlede ofthesublject it took Up soili
eiglît mii~tlis ago, l)uY also %vitli very
iiucli mîore etlîuisiasiii andI lelief tlîan
was the case at the opening of thc catîl-
paign for a Caniadian Exposition,.

As it is pretty well kîîown îîow, the
idea of holding a Canadian Exposition
inl 1912, lia(l its origin in a suggestion
miade by Ernest Tioiiplsoin-Setoi Itlîat it
wv0ul( l)e a good tlîing ta celel)ratc the
centennial anniversary of the coming, of
Lord Seikirk's settiers ta the Red River
VIalley. l3eyand a daubt Mr. Thioinpsani-
Seton wvas interested wliolly in thie lus-
toricai and( CtlicaI value of such a celc-
l)ration and it is not at ail probable tlîat
luis suggestion carried-froni him-any
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Delegates at Edmonton Returning from Conference with Aibertan Government.

idlea of a great inclustrial exposition. It
is certain that the Thompson-Seton stug-
gestion wvas taken up at first in the liolit
of a historical event xvortlîy Of commeni-
oration by somne sort of a general cdce-
1)ration vcî*y largely local, however, as
being of chief interest to the people of
the West. Wliat other mmlid fertile in
adlaptation of a good idea ýto a larger
j)urpoqe , first prol)05C( the celebration of
?vI r. I'ioiipsoni-Setolns idea into a crreat
Exposition is tiot absolutely certain at
this tinie. Mr. G. A. Glines, of Winni-
peg, is satid to have been the man who
nmade this suggres'tion and it is in Mr.
Glines' favour that nobody lias sought
to cast au), shiadow of doubt upon tlic
dlaimi madle for imi of cliscovery of Win-
nipeg as a proper place for the holding
of a function, which, viewed in ats pre-
sent aspect, will very closely approacli
a WTorld's Fair, aibeit not so large a
World's Fair as those held at Buffalo,
St. Louis and Chicago.

Even then, the proposai wvas flot s0
large a thing as it lias grown to be
silice. Step by step the suggestion of
celebrating-by pageant and speecli-thc
conîing of the pioncers wvho first tookz
up the Red River Valley as a home for
Nvhite min iii numiber, lîad advanced to
its present c0n11)rclielisioIis and clignified

state-that of a proposed International
Exposition iii which wvi11 be clisplaycd ail
of the resources of flic Dominion and
wliere the nations of the eartlî may, if
tlîey clioose, chsplay!their owvn g5oods and
sec tiiose of Canada.

This growth of flhc Tlîompson-Seton
idea lias been normal and healthy. As
soon as the plan took on the aspect of
an Exposition, flic seope of suci an Ex-
position began to grow. The idea of
covering Canada quiekly grew to the size
of taking in the British Empire. Fur-
ther discussion sliowccl that a big Cana-
(han Exposition will be very attractive
to many of the United States rnanufac-
turing commutnities that have great trade
stakes in Canada and other comnîunities
thiat arc stroncrly interesteci in the cheap,
richi lands of Western Canada. Cana-
cian trade with the Orient is growing,
fromi year to year andi one Canadian firîîî
with large department stores in Toronto
and W'innipeg, buys one-twelfth of flic
total manuifacturing produet in Swi.tzer-
landi. Canada busily engaged in devel-
oping natural resources of agriculture,
iiing, lumbcring and fisheries, second

to no country ini the world for richness
and exterît, is a vcry good customer for
the miade products of many countries.
It carmot fail to bc truc ithat ail of thiese
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Exposition Delegates en route to Victoria, B.C.

couintries xviii cail for space at Canada's
International Exposition and the fact was
soon perceived by thie coinmlittee.

For this reason, Canacla's International
Exposi*tion1-stailýe1 as a celebration of
an historical event-has tak-en on the
character of a national project, an em-
pire-bulilding, unifying andi developing
force. Awaiting the officiai approval of
the Dominion Governnîlent alone, once
this is given the Exposition will be
be blocked out and put togéther as thue
greatest industrial and devclopnuent pro-
jeet ever dcvised for the Dominion of
Canada. Not only xviii ail of tlic vast
resources of a country that is too littie
known, be assembleci for the xvorld to
sec, but other nations will bring tlieir
goods and chattels, their things made andi

methods of nuaking, to, showv to the peo-
ple w~ho xviii gathcr in Winnipcg in 191:2.
In the line of farmi iachincry atone,
Canada's Exposition xviii be the greate3t
assenîbling of ithe class of goocis that
the worlcl cvcr saw-Canaiian. British
aiid United States mianufacturers xviii
sec to it that this is so. Other fields of
mianufacturing andi kind red indtustries
xviii be scarcely lcss xvell covere(1. Ca-
nlada is making ready to take its place
amnong thc great nations of thc world
to sit-in the famiiy group of the Brit-
ishi Empire on the seat next to the throne
and to fil lier place with dignity and
power. No less than the Exposition wili
hip toxvard this end, does -the Exposi-
tion idea (lenote the national spirit-ex-
l)0uinl the (doctrine of niationaiity'
domuinion.

CA N A D A'S



The Mission of Irrigation
By C. W. Pederson

UNI-ESS wve are able to lemonstrate
the valuie of irrigationi under sub-
lium!( conditions, suclh as pre-
vail iii Southern Alberta. irriga-

tion dCvelop)iiCfl t on the weTsterif p)rai ries
\vill of course, be imipossible. Some-
th ingc, bevoril fiihum i (ity lias, how\\ever-, to
be takeni into conisi(leraitioni. Our niorth-
ciIN latitude is a (listurl)iig feature. The
latter is Nvhat often creates (loubt as to
the efficacv of irrigation iii Sotherni
Alber-ta. Trearc, on the Amecricani
conitiieflt, siniî-tropical localities too nui-

cipitationi. Tlie ten(lcr vegetables and1
hîigli pricefi crops grow there 1)rofuselv'
afid thec questioni as to whlethcer or îîot
irrigatiotî is wvortli \vIîîle nleyer arises.
1F1a t i rrigatioiî there, if loit essential,
is miost beniehcial, sinipl\ ýa(lmîts of no
argunlienit. i n (liScusing tis Sul)jct,
therefore, witil reference to Soutlîern AI-
berta the question of latitude natuirally
beconlies ani esscîîtial factor.

I t lias beenl \clI sail duiat '4ai outice
of experienice is wortlî a poun(l of t*he-
Ory.- The farnier is 1w nature coiser-
Vittive. Tlanible Cvi(ience speaks miore
lou(cllv to inii tlîan lucere \\,ordsI. Unifor-

tunatel ., a comnu)lation of circunîstances..
du ring recent years de5trovefi the possi-
l)ility of our nom, lîaviing available iin
Soutiiern Alberta object lesson as to the
v'alue of irrigation thiat wotuld settie the
argument without furtiier effort.

A wvor( or tNvo as to the early, history
of agriculture in Soutliern Alberta is ne-
cessary to properly grasp the present
situation. Partlv (due to a numtiber of
vcry dr yas, andI partly, to slovenly
farnîiing, nuiatters agricultural iii this sec-
tion l)ecalice very acute in ithie early iiic-
tics. Xv[any private irrigation systcmis
'\Veîe tlhen in successful operation anid
great thînigs Nvere preclictei wvhcn, in flhc
course of timie, our mountain streanîis
slhouil( ail be fullv uitilizefi ini agricultural
(leveiop)nient. fIn ?xiarclu , 1894, the
Sothwesv-ýterin Irrigation League of the
Northw'est Territories" wvas fornieci andi
lielfi a convenition at Calgary wlîere
strong resolutions were 1)assed calling
uipon the Goverîîvnients of the Dominion
andi of the Norrflîwest Territories, to deal
viogorously Nvith the \vhio1e subjeet of irri-
gation., whichi Nvas tlieni seriously agitat-
ingo the p)ublic mmiid. If tintoward cir-
ciinîstances lia(l not arisen, thîe cauise oif
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irrigation wvotulcl have forged steadily
onwarcl froni year to year,_ so that by
this tinie, elaborate arguments in favour
of irrigation would hiave been enltirely
superfluouis. Irrigation progresses, liowv-
cver, received a serious check w~lîen.suc-
ceeding years of higli water finally re-
sulteci in the total clestructioni of the
cheaply constructed heacîgates of înanvy
of thie"simall private clitches then in oper-
aition andl, in sonme cases, eaused the
mouintain streamis to change thieir
courses. Onîe or two wet years followed
and( ranchers, wvho Uip to that timie hiad
(lelenled laroelyuo irrigationfr
wvinter focer, delayed the reconstruction
of -tieir initakes on a more permanent
basis. Settiers then began to corne into
the country iii large nu mbers and the
cattlemien foresaw the speecly end of free
grazing on the public doniain and pre-
pared to go out of business. This sit-
uation remloved the pioneer of irrigation
fromn active business and it was only
durinig quite recenit vears, tliat large cor-
porations hiave interested themiselves i
the matter andl they are nlow conifronteci
\Vith the task of again creating scntinîient
in favour of irrigation andi chiefly
amongst a class of farmners entirelvig
norant of the benlefits and simplicity of
irrigation farmiiig,.

Simiultaneouis w;ith the great rush of
-ýett1eiien , inito So1itherni i-iberta,' elior-
mous stridles hlad l)eeil made in "dry-
farmiing culture. Every agricul W irai 20

lege in the wvesterlv portion of Amnerica
gral)le)1d with the probleiii of tiiiib
(iCsert lands, that couild flot be reachied
ly irrigationi. aii(l wonderfull suiccess w~as
en counitered tiirouigh the general ilutro-
(luction 0f sumniiier fallowlino and the
use of sJ)ecial imiplemnents with a v'îe\
to the total coniservation of the liiînited
rainifail. This svstenii, somnetinlies ini a
crude forim , gradually perineatcd the
wliole of the arid and subl)-huiiii(l agri-
cultural area of Amierica anld wvas also
largelv practised in Southercm AIlberta.
The successful culture of wiintcr wlheat.
a distiiictlv semii-arid plant, wvas aniother
important featuire tliat wvorked ani entire
change in tlic agricultural situiationi of
Southern Alberta aind gave a value to
ouir nloiniiirated farming lands that
the\, hiad il ever )e fore pnssessed. W1hile

the country as a wvhole, profitecl enor-
iliously bv this (levelolnent, thiere cannot
be aniy reasonable cloubt that it tended
to (lelay the progress of irrigation i-
teriall y.

The association of irrigation with the
i(lea of desert reclamiation lias blindecl
thie pulblic eye to its enoinîouis value ini

r.egions where the task of reclamiationi
is niot recluirecl. This is to be regrcttecl,
as irrigation shouild be recognize(l as ani
agricultural art of wvide application and(
valuie. In fact, irrigationi is a systemi
of iînproved culture, to be applied, like
other mleans of improvenient when Uitc
soul ieeds it. Water is the miost imi-
p)ortanit food of plants noi: alone because
iL eniters in such volume ilito thieir tis-
sues, but becatise without iL, iii adequate
amnounit, tlîe lplant caninot uise other food
iii suifficient quantities. No one ques-
tionis flie wiscloin of the saviing and stor-
MIg of manure anid, for worîî out lan(ls,
the wvisclom of a generous ouitlay for coin-
iliercial fertilizers or tlie principle of soil
improvemient by ineans of (iraiinage. Tlie
saine attitule shotil exist iii rcg-a-( to
jirig*ationi. Irrig-ationi, nioreover, is not
nîierely ani expe(lielit to ensuire the safety'
of a crop. It lias 1)eeli (lemiistrate(I
botli by l)ractical experieiices an(l by sys-
tematîc exj)erilielit. tlîat growvtl and( pro-

crIoation eveni Nvlieni the luatural nîoisture
seeins amîple, ald iii tlîis r-csl)ect. irri-
gationi a liguis itself wvit1î fertilizationi and
cuiltivationi as a fact'or iii iintensive agri-
culture.

Lt \voLld be 1(11e to leI)rCcate the
valuie of inoli-iirrigated lands of Souitlîernl
Alberta. Tlhe riclîîîcss of the souls w~iflî-
iii the soiiewhiat dr"beit of tlie Ami-
ericanl coitilieiit is sînliply iarvelous.
Tlie recor(d of w~initer wvlîeat j)ro(luctioii
iii the iinterior j)ortiofls of the Pacific
States, Nvlere tlîe coniditions are (listiiict-
Iy sefli-ari(l ýand tyl)ical of tlc 'de '
\'Vest aflords the bcst proof of N'hat such
lan(ls are capable of p)ro(lucinig. Wlieat
gro\%'ilii lias beeii carrie(l on tiiere 011

dlie sam e laind, v'ear after v'ear, silice
1874 anid thie yielis per acr-e'arc applar-
enitîr as great today as the\, w~ere thirty
vears a go. Uiuder the circunîistanices, it
is aliiiost a leglitiiate coincluisioti tlîat
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the semii-ari(l souls of Arnerica are prac-
ticalNT inexihauistible.

Granting, how ever, that grain raising
cati be successfully carrieci on in every
portion of Southcrn Alberta by adopt-
ing a systeml of culture designed to con-
serve soil moisture, the farmier foliow-
ing such a systemn wvil stili be labouring
under v'ast limitations. The sunîniier fal-
low~ systemi, in the first place, re(luces
the crop area to one-hialf of the farni
and, secondly, is appIlicable to, animal
crops ouI)', that cati be l)roduced wvith
a iimumiiti of moisture. Wle imaY, thiere-
fore, take it for grauteci tlîat dry farni-
inog, as a permanent p)roposition, must be
practically conhined to the ordinary cer-
cais. principally wvinter wheat. The pro-
fitable production year after year, of the
miost valuiable crops of the fari.i such
as field peas, alfalfa and tHe ordinary
clovers aid other forage crops, becomies
impossible, for the simple reason that
the un(lerlving principle of dry land
farming*11, 'iýz.. storing- up twvo seasoni's
rainfali for each crop, cannot, of course,
be followed ou perennial crops.

Diversity imcans the opposite of wliat
iniit be ternieci the "one crop" sys-
temi. Irrigation stands for diversity,
wrhile dry farniugie iii sub-lîuirid court-

tries mneaus tic otie crop sNstcuîi. Thiere
are enorilious -advantages ini diversity.
1First, it enables the farnmer to l)rodluce
the greater part of his ow'u living Nvitli
littie or nio cash ouflav. Secondly, it
ptîts Iimii in a position whiere lie is flot
so muitcl at the iiercy of adverse sea-
sons. It also enables imii to maintain
tic fertility of tHie soul and gives hîmii
every benefit whichi cornes frorn a wise
rotation, as well as enabling liiîm to dis-
tr'bute his labour evenly over the whole
yecar. To put flie case ini a nuttshceil, the
main object of irrigation in sub-hurnid
districts is the total elirnination of sumii-
nier folwn by su1stitutilig artificial
watering, and a w~el1 conceived crop ro-
tation. In other worcls, to clevelop a
svstemi of farming that will admit of
die entire agricultural area being uncler
crop înstead of only one-hlf of it, whiclh
Wvould of necessity be the case uncler a
dry farming system. It requires no ar-
gumient to clemonstrate the enornîous
economic acîvantages to the individual
farmer and to the country at large b\
thec clotbling of the normal crop area.
The final end of irrigation in Southerti
Alberta is, tiierefore, to reýduce the aver-
agle holding of tue farnier, and, at the
saine tinie, enabling him to attain better
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resuits on the sinaller area of landi.
The farmer who setties in a new couni-

tr hias generally a two-fold objeet iii
view. First andi foremiost, hie (lesires to
establish a home for hirnself, his wrife
and his children. Secondly, he aimis to
acquire, somnetinme in the future, a coin-
petency ttiat wvi1I safeguarci iînself and
his family against w~ant whien olid age
overwhelms hini. We hear entirely too
miuch regarding the financial side of
farniing, and not hiaif enough about the
home side. Man xviii endlure the terrors
of the desert or the rigours of an aretie
winter to amass wealth iii a short timie.
Trhis, hlowever, is ilot home-nmaking.
Trhe first consicleration of the home-
mnaker is as to whether sucli surrounding
can be created as wvi1l justify a pernman-
cnt residence.

Most everyone knows soniethinog about
the irrigated districts of the Western
States. It is, therefore, neeclless for mie
to pailit a word picture that wvil1 convey
the difference between a home in an ir-
rigated district and one, for instance,
on the bleak prairies of the Dakotas. In
the latter states, rnost of the farmiers
control 320 acres. It is obvious that this
condlition involves scattereci settiemient
andi lreary isolation. In the irrigatefi
sections farnis are smaller and human
intercourse consequently easier.

Schools have a larger attendance andi
coI1sequently can (lenland the services of
the miost competent teachiers; large towvns
spring up andi furnishi a local market
for the proclucts of the farni and, owing,
to the increasedinme of business
bouses, comipetition an-ong mierchants be-
cornes keen andi the fariners secuire their
mierchandise at a lowTer cost. Roacis are
1)tter kept and the taxes of the coin-
munity are neyer a burden owing to the
tncreased nunmber of taxpayers to pay
thienu.

Trees make as niuch gromth in a few
vears on ani irrigateci farmi as thiey (1o
ini a generation on a dry farm. F-lowers,
shrubs, iii fact, everything that niakes
the IandlscaI)e 1)eattiful and the surrouni-
ii1gs liomelike growv to. profusion wliere
wvaýer is available.

Tt is a significant fact, that the vast
colonization projeet with wvhich I have
the honour to be identified, obtains the

najority of its settiers fronî the States
of North andi Southi Dakota andi the
sniallest mnmber froin the irrigating
states. This is ini spite of the fact that
the Dakota nien hiave littie or no actual
knowledge of the hiandling of wvater for
irrigation. It lias been our experience,
that farmiers residing iii irrigrated dis-
tricts,. even though their ]andi is enior-
;mously valuiable and the (lenland for it
great, absolutely cannot be înduced to
niove iii anY large numibers. The man
on the irrigateci farmi in a few v'ears
crates a p)rodluctive and a hiomelike hiome
and,. therefore, hias no desire to leave
it. The nman on the hiaif section of
l)rairie farther east, regards his farnm îot

as a omebut as meanis of crcatinga
certain am-ouint of wealth wvhich hie gen-
crally con templates ultinmately speiiding
unider more congeniai surrounclings. The
points of view are entirely different.

Whiilc it is scarcely open to arg-ument
thiat for hionîe-ilaking purposes, there
can be no reasonable comparison be-
tween the irrigated and. the non-irrigateci
farni iii sub-humid dlistricts, the question
mighit bc raised as to whethcr tlie finan-
cial retirns mighit not be greater uincer
the crudler s stem of dry farming, than
mndier the more intensive oJ)erations of
theic rrigate(l farvni, takino- total invest-
muenlt and working expenses into consi(I-
c ration.

It is an incontrovertil)le fact that there
is not ani acre of agricultura,,.l ]aiid an>,-
whecre in North Amierica that wvouId not
lie benefited by artilicial w'atcrinig. ULi.
d1er the cliniatic condlitions 1rcvailing in
Southerni Alberta, thcrc shouilf, thecre-
fore, be vers' littie question as to the
valuie of irrigation. In fact, there should
be no difficulty in dcmlonstrating, that an
acre of irrigated land in Southcrn AI-
berta Nvîil produce as much as any simii-
lar four acres of non-irrigated lands.
and consequently, should l)C four timies
as waluable.

In thc first place, the non-irrioate<I
crop m1ust be grown on summiiier fallow ,
wherc eachi two acres of land produices
one acre of crop annually. This factor
eliminates one-haif of the crop ai-ca
which now stands two to one.

Scconclly, it is not stretching the imi-
aginiation tinduly to assert that irrigatcd
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lands wviIl produce twice as rnuchi as
non-irrigateci lands5 in any seven-year
period.

The case for irrigation in Southierni
Alberta does nlot, hiowever, rest entirel
on experience gained elsewliere. It wvas
only in 1906 that systeniatic experimiental
wvork under irrigation wvas inauguratedl
here andi the Dominion Experimiental
tarni for Southerni Alberta establishled.
Thli farin is dlividl into a "dry- farmn
and an "irrigated" farmn. The duty of
the Superintend(ent is to gain the best
possible resuits uncler (lr-y Land culture,
on the one lianci, andi, on the other, to
(Jeniollstrate the value of irrigation in
Southern Alberta. It Nvill, therefore. be
carefuilly notedl that it is îîot, iii any,
sllaI) or form, the dluty of the Super-
iiiteniicent to dlernonstrate the value of ir-
rigation as comrparedl with dry land farn-
ing. Any coniclusions reacheci on the
far-m can, therefore, be relied ulpon as
l)eing absolutely iinbiassed andci isinter-
ested.

\'Vlile the object of establishing, the
Expcriînental Farnii was iîot to encour-
age irr-igation farming, at the expense of
(In,' land amigoperations, it is ps
sible to mnake instructive comparisons
bctwccn results uI)of the saine farmn and
undier the saine mlaniagemient, of crops
grown un i(1cr iirrigation and( those growln
011 the inoi-ir-rigateci area.

The yielcls of varieties of Spring
wheat varieci froni 25 per cent'to 8o
per cent. in favour of the irrigatedplots,
and twvo-rowed barley froni 20 to' 50 per
cent. Jrrigated potatoes in no case
Yieldeci less thanl io00 per cent. heavier
than on non-irrigateci land( and in one
case 300 per cent., w.hiIe vegetabics'anl(l
sugar beets showecl a gain of froli 30
pe cent. to i00 pe cent. better uinder
irrigation. Foddler corn, as wvould 1)e
expecte(l, vieldeci from 5o, to 275 per cent
better on the irrigated plots.

The above are the first officiai figures
bearing on the value of irrigation iii
Southernl Alberta that have ever been
J)ro(luced. Furthernîore, the alinost icleal
season andi copious natural rainfail ren-
(lere(l the condlitions enoi-mously in fa-
vour of the non-irrigatedc farnm. Again,
these resuits were 01)taille1 on newly
broken land, while it is readily admitteci
that irrigation farming wvill iîot begin to
yield mnixamumin resuits until several
crops hiave been taken off the ]andi andi
the sol lias thuls 1)een recluceci to a good
inechanical condition. Unnder the cir-
cumistances, it is abundantly eviclent,
that the inagnifi cent slîowing of the irri-
gated c rops on the Dominion Experi-
miental Farm are but an inkling- of what
the future lias in store for the irrigated
sections of Southerni Alberta.
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An Unique Railway
By R. Sinclair

TIE Antofagasta Railway affords
access to sonie of tie finiest
nmountain sccnery in South An-
erica. andl brings the ronmantic

lýand of the fnicas wvithin eaisy reachi of
the globe trotter by mneans of its excel-
lent service, 1)rovi(le( with sleeL)ingn
coaches and( restauiranit cars, equipped
wVith every luxury. The railmay itself
is onie of the nîiost unique andL intercst-
ing in the wvorld on accounit of its niar-
row gauige, two feet six juches, or a hittle
more than hiaîf that of the Eiuglishi rail-
ways. and v'et its trains runi at conisid-
cralle spee(ls with a smloothnless seldomi
surl)asse(l, and. its sleping amid (ay
coaches wvould iiot discredit ans' broad
gauige railway. Thie main line starts at
Ant.'ofagasta, a p)ort on the Cillian Coast,
al few miles outside the Tropic of Capri-
corui, and. sonie 684 Miles north of Val-
paraiso.

The fine coast steamiers owiucd by the
Pacific Steýam Navigation Company and
the "Cia Vapores de Sud Atiericania,'-
leave Valparaiso twTice a week and reachi
Antofagasta in three or four (lays after
touching at several interestinig 1)oi1ts on
the wav ; w~hile once a fortniighit the di-
rect steamiers fromi Liverpool, sonme of
whichi are unsuripasse(l for luxury, con-
tinue their voyage uip the Coast as far as
Callao, and reachi Antofagasta two days
after leaving Valparaîso.

The throughi sleeping train-de-luxe.
leaves An tofagasta -every îMonclay,
crosses the froutier early the following
afternoon and arrives at Oruro the even-
ing of Wednesday. Hlere 1)assengers
change to the broader gauge carrnages
of the Bolivia Railway Comnpany, nowv
uncler theC sanie management, and reach
La Paz cluring the afternoon of the sanie
day in gooci timie to apprecia",e the views
of the mlagnificent snow-capped Illimiani,
andl the unequalled panoramia whichi un-

folds itself of the City of La Paz Mihen
the tr-ain leaves the fiat table land at
the "Alto" station and] lrocee(ls clown'
the l)recipitous incline Io the chariuig
ONd Spanishi City so happily place(l.

P7romi Antofagasta the i-ailway lîaving
to reachi an altitud(e Of 13,000 feet in
223 Miles ]Oses "10 timle in b)el->n ninO- its
clunb andl at Pot-tezuelo. 20 kilomietres
( 17 1-4 mliles) tlhe irail level is alî-eady
i ,Soo feet above the sea, giving, an aver.-
age grade of i in 5o, but at seerai
p)laces it is as steel) as 1 in1 3o. At
OH-i iggins, Ikîlomletî-e 35, is the j unction
of the bi-ancli (ii kilomiet-es long) to
thle I3oquete Nitratte fields, whichi ar-e
j ust lbeginingii to be develo1)e(. The end.
of this br-anch is sorne 5,622 feet above
the sea. At Pi-at , kilomietre 59, is the
juniction of the branchi to Mejillones, the
liew p)ort 01)ened î-ecently~ by' the Anto-
fagýasta Rail\\,ay Company-tl\, si tuate(t soine
37 Miles to the North of Ant;'ofagasta
andl sai(l to l)e the finiest on the I-acific
Coast, as it is capable of hiolding ail thc
lieets ili the worl(l and is so l)rotecte(l
froin the southwest gales tlia:.' shipî)ing
lving- iin it can ncvcr suffe- the snial.lest
i n zon01ven ielcce froili bad wcathe-.

\,t kilonietre 1 î6 the main line of the
r-ailw-ay eniters the priincipal itriate (lis-
t-ict of 'this p)art of Chili and leaves it
at kilomnetre 1 62. In this section are sit-
ulate(l sonie tw.ýeit\, Oficin as (Nitrate fac-
tories). and the more mod0(ern of theni
i'e]l î-epay a visit as they arc models
of oî-ganization. Af.ter leaviig the NTi-
trate zone w'e catchi oui- fil-st views of
the Andes andl soon after cross the river
Loa and recach Uihel)icttiresclue little town
of Calamia, at kilomietre 238 froilî Anto-
fagasta (148 miles). H-ere the eye is re-
freslhed with its green l)asttlre lands, ir-
rigated by the waters of this river, for-
tili now the Elle lias passecl througli what
to ai] appearauce is a barren (lesert w'îth-
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out a blade of grass ta be seen anywliere,
thouigl thc his on citiier sidc arc îiot
wvitbout a )ctlhiar beauty of tlieir own.
dluc ta thicir v'ariego'ated colouiring cauised
liv the presence af î-icli copper ores. It
is at Calamla thiat the iiighit train makes
its first stol) at five o'clockc in tuc ilorîî-
ing,, and the timie table shows an iîour
\\,Iichi the traveller wvili eagerly avaîl
iiuscif of for a stroli iii the (leliciaus

brisk nuioring air sliauid it be ini the
w'rIseason.

Calamia eveni ilu ti tiime of the Inîcas
N\,*as a cenitre of capper iiniiing and tiierc
is ani iiitercstiing modern snîielting estab-
lishuiienit iii fue nieiglibourliaad whicli ob-
tains its power framn the waters of tlic
1,0-,. I1t is sani'e 7,400 feet abave tlue
sca ati any passetîgers ta Bolivia pre-
fer ta stop) at least a (lay lîcre ta ac-
custamn tliemiselves rta the altitude l)efarc
gaiîug further.

At kçilanuietre :252 is the short brandi
(io kilomietres lonîg) uip ta the copper

iitiies at Chuqulticanulata 8 ,846 feet above
the sea. At kilamletre 298, inumiiediately
ait the îîorth sicie of Concu station, we
camne to tue Loa Viaduet, wliiciî is anc
of the maist interesting eiîgincering
structures in tlic world; the level of the
rails oni the via(luct is as neariv as pas-
sible io ooo feet abave the sea whilst
tLheir lihit abave tlîe surface of the
waters of the Laa river ruish ilg belaw
is 336 feet or iîuare tlian twice the hieioiit
at whlich trains- crassing tlîe F orth
lBridge are above the wvaters of the Firthu
of Forth. The viaduct is a nuast grace.-
fi steel structure, caiusistinoîg of six lat-
tice gircler spanis of Sa feet eaclu, iii the
clear , stll)l)rte(l an steel trestle tawers.

irouu Concu station, beside the via-
(met, us tlue bratîcl i ue (2o kilantetres
lang) to the capper minîes af Conicu Vie-
jo, the rail level at the etid of this branchi
bcîng- 11,450 feet above the sea. At Sali
Pedrai- station, kilamietre 312 ( 193 Muiles)
a"(1 10,700 feet abave the sea, are situ-
ated the caliectinig reservairs, blastcd out
of the salid rack, of the waterwarks
whicli tlue Anitofagagta Raiiway Comîpany
lias eanstructe(l at a cost of sanie £750,-
000 ta suplv tlue town of Antofagasta
the Nitrate fielis, andi its awn services.
Nvitli Nvater ; for rio atiier freslî w~atet
cati be obtained except bv conclensing

sea w~ater, and f romi these reservoirs
pip)es run the whiole distance of 193 miles,
(leliveriflg the pure snow water of the
Andes at the sea level, wbichi is no in-
considerable undertaking in itself. The
water ta fil -the reservoirs is taken part..
1l, f rom the San Pediro river close by,
andi is partly broughit by 6-inchi pipes
wvbich run for a distance of sonie fifteeil
muiles up the siapes of the miountains to
springs of miost beautiful watcr situated
16,'ooo feet above the sea. Shortly after
leaving San Pedro station the railway
skirts the base of the miajestic snow-
cappeci volcanos "San Pedro" and "San
P1-aulo." From the crater of the former
ascencis a constant column of smioke, and
tlîough it lias not shewn greater signs
of activity than this in recent ycars, it is
evl(lent tlîat in comparatively modern
tirnes it lias been in cruption, for the
railway cuits through a lava bed nearly
a third of a nmile wide which looks as
freslî as if it liaci been (leposited
only a vear aga. Climbing steadily Up,
at Ascotan, kilomietre 36o (223 miles
froin A'nofagas ta) the summît of tlue
mlain fine is reaclied at a level of 13,000
feet above tbe sea, and from here it
(lecends rapidly to a level of i12,:200 feet
at Cebollar, kilonuetre 387, where it ruîîs
alongside a wvonderful lake of borax :24
miiles long by four andi one-baif miles
wide, owned and worked by flhc Borax
Coi soliclated Conmpany. The view as thîe
train xvinds rouind the snow-cappecl
mnountainis, whose siopes are briglit wvith
nîietallic hues is quite unique and the glis-
tening surface of the borax lakes with
occasional stretches of green water re-
in(ld one verv forcibly of Switzerland.

Promi Cebollar station a short brancb
runs into the calciniino- establishment
f romi which som"e 3,000 ta 4,000 tons 0f
borax arc expoeted per mionth. This
lake is said ta be the largest single de-
pasit of boarax in the world, andi the miain
source of the worlcls supply.

At Ollague Station, kilomietre 435, is
the Chilian Culstom if-use, and also tlic
junctian of the brandi uine (96 Hiome-
tres long-) whlîi lias recently been con-
structed by flic Antofagasta Railway
Ca. ta serve the important group of cap-
per mîines at Collalîuasi, saici ta be
aiiangst the richest known. This branch
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is believed to be the highes't line of rail-
way in the worlct, for its rails reach to
the great hieight of 15,809 feet above sea
level, and by- those whose respiratorv
orgrans doa not suifer from the altitude
it is NveIl xvorth a visit, not only on this
account but also because of the truly
unlagnificent panorama of snow-clad
nmountains to be secf on the way up or
down-aniongst themi the giant "01-
laguie." said ta be upxvarcls of 20,000
feet higli. This is the one part of the
.Utofagasta Railway where snow stornis
are trouilsoine, the line having been
coniiplctclv blocked for about four days
in july, 1908.

Shortlv, after leaving Ollague Station
die franitier line bctween Chule and Bo-
livia is cassed at kilomietre 442-275
mniles froin Antofagasta, and from this
p)oint to 'Uytni (kcilomietre 61o) the fine
runs at almnost a uniformi level of 12,000
feet above the sea.

Luytni is a toxvn Of somle 5,000 inhabi-
tants, nianv of wvhoni are Inctians, and its
marke't is worthy of a visit. Here for;
the first time -we make the acquaintance
of the Hlama as a beast of burden, as
these animais are largely employed in the
transport of tin and silver over the
mounitains froni Potosi, some 125 mî1e;
distant. They go in troops of ioo or
more and take 15 days on the journey.
Each animal carnies i00 lbs. in weighit
and it is said that they xvill îot move
if this weighit is exceeclec in the smallest
degree. From Uyuni runs a private rail-
way soine 33 kilometres long to the fa-
mious Huanchaca silver mines, which are
situated in the miountains at 13,6o0 feet
above the sea, and at the endi of the
line is the mining town of Pulacayo, con-
sisting of some 8,ooo inhabitants. These
mines are owned and worked by an en-
terprising Franco-Chilian Company, and
are xvell worth a visit.

We now leave Uvuni for Oruro, and
at Huari-kilometre' 8oi--conie in sight
on our left of the mysteriouis fresh water

lake Poopo, which receives 212,000 cubie
feet of water per minute andi only :2,000

cubie feet flowv ou.t of it. At 924 kilo-
metres, or 574 miles fromn Antofagoastaý
xve reach the town of Oruro, xvhich is
the terminus of the Antofagasta Rail-
xvay.

Oruro is a towvn of 8,ooo inhiabitants
sittlate(t at i12,oo0 feet above the sea.
The houses are mostly bujit of unburnt
bricks , lastered on the outside and
1)aintC(1 different colours, which gives a
very 1 )ictuIesC1ue appearance to the
streets; here, also, miost of the wvindowvs
are clecorated with boxes of flowers, a
rather uncommnon feature in South Ain-
enican towns.

For sonie distance after leaving- Ortirc
the country is swamipy and uninterestine
but soon (this changes for rough stoni.
grouinc on which grows a short scrub)
affording food for Ilamias and clonkeys
which are seen in large numibers, ami[
later on, this again changes for* roughi
gr*iass and x.we reach the grazing ground
xvhich fromi timie immnemorial has sup-
ported the flocks of the Incas and their
descendants. As the train approaches
\Jiacha, the junction with the railway
connecting La Paz with Lake Titicaca,
we obtain our first sighit of the fam-ous
llimani towering above the plains, 21,-

828 feet high, and capped with the grand-
est miass of snow.

A shor't run brings us to the Alto
station and w.ith but little delay the de-
scent ta the City of La Paz de Ayacucho
is begun, the rail\vay coaches being head-
ed by an electric motor. 0f the panor-
ama xvhich uinfolds itseIf of the beautiful
fertile valley in xvhich the city nestles
we can att3m1)t no (description. The tra-
veller having seen it wiIl neyer forget.
The charmis of the olci worlcl city withi
its many churches, its xvonderful archi-
tectural features and endless peculiari-
ties must be seen to be appreciated. Fromi
La Paz to Lake Titicaca is an easy jour-
ney and many of the most famous Inca
remiains are within easy reach.
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Cock o' the North
By Agnes Deans Cameron

B ITISH COLUM\BIA today finds
hierseif on the crest of a just-Sforming great xvave of progress.
The conmmercial awakcnling is

confincd to 110 one part of the giant pro-
vince nor to any specified in(lustry,
sinîutitaneous1y lhaif a huncireci districts
are rul)billg thieir eyes, cleveloping. eachi
its owNVi latent wealth, crying its special
xvares in the marketplace.

The reason for this new vital tlîrill?
iMany causes contribute,-the xvestward
trenld of ctuesting hunmanity, the influx
of 01(1 Cotintry and "United Statesian
cap)ital, die recognition on the outsicle of
w'hiat l"ritisti Columîbia lias to offer to the
iinvalid. the artist, the 'shunter of big
gaine. But beyouci anîd above ail thiese
oîic factor is responsible for the vivify-
i1lg throl) of nexv life pulsing thirotugh ic

PifeProvince. and this factor is the
Grand Trun ik Pacific Railway.

For five ycears, siliît mnen Nvith- the
transit liave been going hither and yon
iii the tanglcd Nviiderness of the North-.
crn Rockies sertircliing out the pass of
least resistance by ni eans of whlîi the
iron hiorse of the Grandc Trunk Pacific
eau find a road from the prairies to tlut
Pacifie. It lias been a second search
foi- the Northwrest Passage, a lanîd searcti
tis tinie, andi very mîuclî, more to the
jnriiose thian the 01(1 hunt for that clhi-

uîîera of the imagination, thîe Anian
Strait.

kt is the Yellowliead Pass that lias
been chosen, and through tlîis by thie
year 1911, the wares of the Orient Nviii
l)ass eastwar(l, an(1 Canacla's rieh pro-
duce xviii find ultiniate goal aniong the
teeni ing nmillionis of Autstralia, India, andi
t'le Isies of the Sea.

Do you ask what concern the averagý-
Aierican citizen lias with an undertak-
ing that is putrely Canadian? To tlîis
qluestion we would reply tlîat the Eng
lish-speaking p)eople on the Aniericani
continent are equally concerne(l in con-
tinental questions, andi no mîan on one
si(le of the dividing parallel Of 49 can
afford *to ignore the lîistory tlîat is nîak-
ing on the othier side. The Iaying, of
tlîis great trans-continental spiîe acî-oss
Canada openfs up tlîree hundred millions
of agricultural acres, and so niakes
availal)le Aîîîerica tlîat nîncli biocrer thail
it xvas before ; thie traveler, the sports
mnî and thîe îoineseeker are ail inter-
ested in tlîis stuI)en(lous unclertakilîg.
The building of the Granîd Trunk Pa-
cifie is of g-reater iminiediate imîport to
whiite meni the Nvorlcl over thian is tic
Cape-to-Cairo Railway.

Giant Nature is kincl to those \vlioj
take lier on trust and bearci lier in 1îei
deni. *It lias been a surprise to the eii-
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gineering wvorld to iea.ri thtes rci
ents are p)ossible in the construction of
this farthest north line. 'flic makers of
the Grand Trunk Pacific carry their road
from Winnipeg to their Pacifie portai at
.Prince Rupert over the Rockies with a
maximum gradient Of 21 feet to tlic nmiI
oncr xvst and 26 to the mile oijng east
a record which would be creditable on
the Englishi Midland or the Pennisylvani-j
Lille. Wlîat dIo these figures miean:
Well, they mean that a siiig/c engine w.il1
(lraw\ a heavy train across tlîis new spine
of Canada : 2,000 tons can be taken froilî
\'\innipeg to Prince Rlp*ert behind ont
e iigi ne.

Comiparisons are oclious, but ilmn
ane. Tue gross capacitv of an engin(.

iii tons on tlic Santa Fe is 376 on the
L. ýnion Pacifie it i5 572, on1 the Grand
Trunk Pacifie it is 2 041-'This means
for the great new uine inmmense econonîv
iii haiuling freiglît, and it also nîcans the
riaxinîunî of passenger-safety. Ruinning
2it ligh. gear on up grades kills divi-
(tends , and on dlown gradles k1ilis people.

iBut is it not a wilclcrness away up
there ?" asks the man *whio in his littie%-
rc(1 schoolhouse wh'len lie wvas in the
Secondl Reacler and Iearning "j uggrafy-
out of the slab-sided b)00k wvith the ycl-

lowv cover ivas told, 'Caniada, is a. frovcn
land to the niorth of usç qcheie Indians
lunit f'ur and trappcrs travel in dIog-sIleds;
it is a barici. laiid anid En-gland omis t"

The gencral conception ofCanadla a
scant gencratioiî ago was that of a white
waste clinging coldly to sub-Arctic lati-
tudecs. Geniera-,l Shernman ii ýa fit of pique
cliaracterizeci Canada as "he Sleeping
Empire BeNond," and the wvriter recently
(lug out from the archives in the Chicago
Public Library the minutes of a Board
of Tracle convention which soleninly stat-
ed that "MVinnesota and the Dakotas are
too far north to succcssfully gro\v
wheat." To these commercial gentle-
mcen the Aretie Circle liovered close
above their own liorthern tier of states.

That l)hantomi of the Arctie Circle lias
wvithiîî the last two decades steaclil v
been rececling northw~ard. * For vear's
WVinnipeg wvas conii(lred the nortlîern
liiiit of xvheat growth, then E dnonton-
on-the-Saskatclîcwani was ([uoted as the
farthest agricultural north, but Edmnî-
ton is no farther nortlî than Liverpool
and MiVanchiester.

i*t is to be stippose(l that ii Nortlh
Anierica there is a northcrîi limit of
wlieat growvt1î but daring- the ni who
sliou1ld put Ilis finger on an\, one sp)ot

Grading G. T. P. Railway near Portage la Prairie.
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Breaking the Virgin Prairie.

andc say, "It is here." The wheat tlîat
took the Gold Mvedal at the Philadeiphia
Exposition ini 1876 xvas grown not in
the *United States, nor in Russia, nor
the Argentine, nor on that great whecat
beit of Western Canada fast becoming
the melting-pot of the nations, but in a
littie garclen of the Grey Nuns at Fort
Chipewayan on Athabasca Lake.

The w.riter last sumirer saw potatoes,
beets, and turnips growing lustily at Fort
Good Hope.under the Aretie Circle, and
fotund wiild fiax north of that nîystic
line, with wvîld roses and golden-rod
flourishing amiong tarne Eskimo at the
very lii) of the .Arctîc Sea. Forest
growth persists to where flhe mighty
Mackenzie wvîdens into its 5o-rniie delta.
Along the lush valleys of the Peace are
hutndrecis of miles of prairie where horses
graze beily-cleep in a tangleci growth of
vetches and wilcl grasses.

At Verimilion-on-the-Peace, in latitude
58 deg. 30 min. north, thec Hudson's Bay
Company for years lias maintained a
flour miii, orincling into flour the wheat
froni lalf a hundred farnis at its ver y
dloor. Witli no self-advertisincr or cry-
ing. of its (leecis in the iiiarket-place the
Grea-t Comipany lias floated in its own
steanmers tlîis flour for liundreds of nmiles

clown the Peace and the Mackenzie, feed-
jflO the peop)le of its fur posts.

The Granîd Trunk Pacific will tap an
unkiiown. hinterlandi whiclî is a kingdonî
iii itself, ricli not only i timber, fur,
tar. coal, sait, aîîd oùi, but pregnant with
l)otel1tial harvests Of 40-busiiel wheat.

Canacla's fertile northland is its oyster,
its wlîole succulent plate of oysters. AI-
so, the present prairie wheat-field, a fieldi
a tliousand mîiles long anîd of unknown
clepth, is tributary to the new line, and
the mind reels in trying to think of the
activity whiclî will mnîifest here in Brit-
ain's iBreadl-Basket haîf a century f roni
now.' Western Canada lias :200 million
acres of wheat lands, and only one acre
out of every twenty is under crop. If
Caîîada's wlîeat crop for 1908 lîad been
slîipped in cars, ecd holding 15 tons,
thc cars would have made a continuous
train 1,365 miles long!t

Tiiere is every encouragemenît to, the
capitalist to build railways. The people
are crowding into Western Canada in
such numbers, breaking new sou, and
growing wlîeat, -that every cliannel of
egress for the golden grain is choked
to congestion. The terminal elevatori
at Port Arthur and Fort William cannot
1)egili to handie witlî facility the cargoe,
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Steam Shovel at Work on Line of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

dunil)e( at tlieir cloors l)y the grain-cars
froin the WJest. Throughi Calgary west-
ward the ti(le of wheat-bags lias begun
to flow toward China, anci yellow palates
of Asia are bcing taugit7 the taste of
'Canadian No. i Jlardl."

Thiere is a galloping of iron liores
toward Hudson Bay, and this route xvill
soon carry its quota of yellow grain to
the markets of England and tie Old
World. Wlîen the first cars of tlic Grand
Trunkc Pacific break through to tidewater
ît Prince Rupert they xviii carry full
freigit, and the plelititude of supply w~ilI
increase and not (lecrease throughi the
v'ears. The p)rairies of Western Canada
are a bursting granary, and the prairie
farnier finds inîiself in the position of
the Bible man b)uilding new barns.

The wheat-plains of CanadLa today
formi a great centre of energy, froni
every corner of the compass p)eole are
crowdling in. The Cry of the Wheat
is as insistent hiere as ever was the Cail
of Golfi wlhen the niap of the xvorld
opened up to a goll-iingii stanipede.
But hoxv nuch wholesonmer ! Those whio
answered the cali of tlic wild in the
(iays of a gold-rushi xere oftcn l)roken
menCI anci dîsal)1ointed, the unsettled, the
desperate and the rcckless. M\'en xvent
aJonc, xvith a fever and greed for gain

coursing- their veilis and clriviîîg out
every gentie instinct anci kindly.

Who is it ansxvers tlie Cali of the
VVheat? The votung mîan and strong,
the honie-builder, the saiîe, the clean,
flic progressive. The (lay of the prairie-
schooner is iîot over, these vanguiards
of civilization stili crawl over the fat
miesas freiglited with mien, womien, and
littie chldren, intent on buililng home-
steafis and breal<ing new grounfi. Along-
side the trains we sec tliem, and the
trains themiselves carry hundreds of
fanîily units bent on the saine purpose.
Thev are Ivakcers of Emipire ail.

Gu1lliver says, "WThoever makes two
ears of corn, or two l)la(les of grass
n-row upon a spot of grouîid xvhere oîily
mne grcw before, cleserves better of nman-

kind, aid cloes mlore essential service to
his country, tlîan the whlole race of poli-
ticians put togethier." Thiese diverse peo-
ple s0 quietly pro(lucing tlic new liar-
vests are iaking hlistory as well as
lioniesteads. As wvc followx the prairie
wagons and tlic xains, we are on tue
trail of the greatest economnic trek tlîis
w~or1c1 lias ever seen, the hlistorian of
tonîorrow xviii rank it witli the world
migrations. Last year thiere xvent north
froni the United States iiîto Canada 72,-
000 nien anl wolnien seeking f ree farms.
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First Passenger Special on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Thiey write the first cilapter of the wheat-
storv as . they turn the prairie flower3
und(lr andl 50V grain in virgin furrows.
The Grand Trrunk Pacifie tells the secondl
chapter as it carrnes the richi harvest to
the ocean-e(lgC. The loaf of breaci in
the lap of the hunigry kidclie in 01(1
\'orld slunidoni c011ifletes the story. It
is the Trilogy of the Wheat. As we
wvatch the dlraina enacting we stop to
note the insistent part playccl by the
wornien.

Lonely is the life on the hioniestead in
the carly (lays whien babies are snuall
and( dlistances betwveen honiesteacis are
great. \'Vhen Canada takes tinie to re-
cogn 1ize the nation-buildling work of lier
p)rairie pioneers, equal miee(l of îraise
niust be given to the strong-arnied mari
andl the faith-possessecl wonian. Ai trii-
isun is at the bottorn of both their en-
(cavors, they are treadling IJar(l paths
that the w'ay of ttîeir children may be
easy. Is there not in this ail the (livine
tragedly of life?

There is sornething very~ inspiriting in
looking upon this unfolding page of An-
glo-Saxon history being, wvit far up near
the top of the miap. Lt is flie story of
pluck andl determnation, wvhether we
view it througli the srnall end of the fielci-
glass looking at the indiviclual farmer,

or, reye rsing. the lens, takçe in the spien-
clid swveep of the Grand Truink Pacifie
that brings a market to his dloor.

In quick imagination \ve jumip thc in-
tcrvening vear or two andl sec t1iis spien-
(11(1 highiway a consummnatedl fact. Sure-
lv Prince Rupert, tne Pacifie terminus
and entrepot, bits fair to be unique
amiong the great railroad] terminials. IL
is fartier north than miost of thenm an%-'
yet its climate is nuoderate and salubrious,
on its streets wvill blend huniiani stran(l3
of Occident and Orient, people as (i-
verse as Uic lands t hey corne fromi andl
the freiglits they interest thernseives im.

Prince Rupert is a baby city yet, but
the infant is a lusty one ; and as Seattle..
Portland., Sanu Francisco, and Vancouver
have grown to greatness on this shore-
fine s0 their Northern sister too wvilI
growv, lier swaddling-bancls are burst andi
alreadly shie is stepping into short frocks.
Whien Prince Ruipert is connected by
fast steainship xvith Sydney in .Austra-
lasia, twvo of the grandest harbors in the
British lEmpire will be joined. Tlii-
Grand Trunk Pacific route cuts off be-
tween Yokohama andi New York 1,500
miles of the present distance if we tra-
verse our earth's orange at the San Fran-
cisco parallel, andi 500 miles if we couint
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the route across the continent by way
of Vancouver.

The busy man will choose this route
l)ecause we lîve in an age of hurry, and
the saving of two or three cla3s in thie
circuminavigatiori of the worll wvi1l cause
the globe trotter to get his ticket to read
'evia. Prince Rupert." It is the route of

easy gradients, of quickest transit, and of
wonderful scenie beauty. The Grand
Trunk Paciflc pierces the great new Na-
rionial Park that the Canaclian Govern-
ment lias recently set aside. The iiew
line w~ill also bring within kern M\t. Rob.-
son'. the bigliest peak in the Canaclian
Rockies. The actual height of Mt. Rob-
son is 13,700 feet, its pomntecl apex of
ice being usually completely bidden ; this
is going to be the piece de resîstance for
ý'the tourist and the Alpine ciimiber, andi
mie of the show places of the world.

Is not Prince Rupert very colci? Like
the Laodiceans, it is neither hot nor cold
tuie niercurv rarely touching zero. AI-
rea(lv in this City of Destiny' are corn-
foi-table biotels,' a weekly newspaper, and
twvo or threc thousand 1)usy p)eop)le. \Ve
have sai(l somiething of the wbeat-flelcl

1-iat is at the back of the bouse. Wliat
is there iin the filh-pond ini front?
Scliools of bierring, hosts of balibut, sal-
mon swilmmiing ov'er a thotusand miles of
seaway. This is the ricbest fisbi-preservt
ini the w'orld, couniting as denizens every
known species that wigglcs tail and
swimis with fln , fromi herring to bialibut,
froiii sardine to sperni whale.

To conteniplate the splendid wheat-
farmns of prairie Caniada already north
of that between the Athabasca andl the
Arctic, is to feel tLhe abounidiing pulse of
a new life. Turning froml the turmnoil
of l)etty 1)olitics, fronli the littie bicker-
ings of little miincis, it is like a deep)
inspiration of tonie air to sec the cirania
of The Homnstcad enfolci itself on -tlese
fat plains.

The Grand Trunk Pacific is bringing
iinto the wvorld's ken iin Lnknown Canada
a niew Empire of productiveness. It is
the I3elt of Homes. Andi in betwcen the
iines of the Trilogy of tbe Wheat, the
tbouigbtful reads another storv. an ex-
en 1)liflcation of that beautifuil trinity- of
Lamnartine, the tria ity of the M/an,
VVonan andl Child.

Fruitful Kettie River Valley
By George R. Belton

FOR soine reason unexplained, the
Ke ttle IRiver Valley in Souithern
Britisbi Columibia is» not as wvidely
and favorably known as its nicrits

(leserve. It inay be because no extensive
tr-acts of land biave been owned by' large
compan ies intercste(l in advertising them,
for sucbi conipanies certainly give ptnb-
licitvy to the districts thev explot-fre-
dîuentlv, it is to be fearcd, greater ptnb-
licity than the nierits of the dlistricts
w.ilI warrant. Yet it is a feature of this
grand eouintry that its resources are so
littie known and appreciated that f re-
ciuently even the apparently overdrawnl
prospectus of a land conipany is far sur-
passeci ini the actual resuits found wben
progressive settiers start to work the soul.

1it ut he Kettie River Vfalley bias been
given littie publicitv of anv kind except
that ver\* satisfactorv sort sent out iii
tbe letters of its contented settlers. Par-
ticularly is this truc of that part of the
valley of whicb Grand Forks is the na-
tural centre and suI)liv point, a stretch
of le\,el valley landi exteniding froml Dan-
ville at the Washington l)otn(ary to
Fife w.here the C. P. R. bac 1)egins to
climi) otit of the vallev along the banks
of beautiful Christina Lake, on the way
froin 'tbe Bounldary Cotuntry" to Nelson.

Here is a valley about twenty miles
long and three miles xvide, level as prairie
and just as stonieless, ail clcareci of trees
anci bruslb or easy to clear, w.ith somie
hunclreds of acres of orcharcis bearing or
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Fine Sh owing of Six-year-old Apple Trees in Martin Burrell's Estate.

coining into t)caring andl more hutndreds
lately planted out. The mlouintains around
are heavily wvooc1e andt sul)lly streanîs
frejuenitlv useci to sul)llenielt the suin-
nier rainfali xvhichi, however. is suffi-
cient for ordinary crops. Irrigation is
used as a sort of insurance against
drouth and also to augment the produc-
tion of bearing, orchards.

The climiate is as nearly ideal as cati
1)e imagine(l. A long sumniiier is fol -
lowe(l by enoughl winter to give a pleas-
ing change: 1right clays are the rule thc
vear arouid ; the silowfall is lighlt and
lasts for abouit two mionths, beginning
late in Decemiber. Like in nmost of Brit-
ishi Columbia the climiate shows definite
spring andi fali semsons sornewvhat similar
to those of the Blritish Isies, so different
from the prairie cliniate w'here sunîmiier
and winter change places withi scarcelv
an interie(liarv season.

It is 1)robably (lue to the great intcrest
in mining that growing of fruit wvas not
undertaken sooner and to greater exteit.
The Bloundary Country is fanmous 0v--,r
the world for its copper: the Granby
sielter in Grand Forks jrocuces nmc.i'
copper than. anv in the Empire and
hanches froni its'own mines at Plioeii,

seventeen milles away, more tons of ort
thian is shipped by ail the othier mietal
mines in Canada combinied. Up the
NTorth Fork, whichi joins the main Kettie
River at Grand Forks, are sonme of the
l)est and most extensive ore clelosits Il
Canada, inclucling tHe M cKinley Camp.
N\'aturaIIly the minds of ail visitors to
the Boundarv district hiave been turned
to the great ore dleposits rather thari to,
the l)rolific character of the soil.

This great and growing, nining iii-
(Iustry, wvith the Iunîbering proviclec by
the Northi Fork forests, already provides
a readv local miarket for fruit and also
for the vegetables and other products
raiseci while the trees are conîing into,
bearing. The Granby sinelter alone enm-
ploys nearly four huncireci men at Grand
Forks with a payroll Of $40,000 per
nionth, anci enîploys inany more at the
mes in Phoenix. At tHe, latter town.

as ini many other districts tributary to
Grand Forks, tiiere is practically no0 landc
available for agricultural purposes, so
tliat the valley at Graiid Forks lias first
opl)ortunity to supply other products
iieelecl. As rnining and smîelting mfist
keep pace with the development of ail
Canada this great local mîarket w'ill al-
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Cooper Bras.' Farm near Grand Porks, B.C.

ways be an important factor iii the val-
]ey no niatter to whiat extent its prodluc-
tion rnay be developed.

The great export market open to al
Britisli Columbia is, of course, the adi-
j acent p)rairie, Alberta in particular
xvhere developiient is naturally faster
than iu any other part of Canada at
present-a development that preclucles
any possibilitN, of the fruit growing ever
1)eing over(lone. The Crows Nest coal
dlistricts give an eveni nearer market for
produce and fruit, and iii these market.;
the Kettie VJalley lias a great advantagce
over other districts : it is fromi ten day.s
to twvo weeks earlier than any other dIs-
trict that cani conipete for this niarket
and1 thus can obtain the highest prices.

Fruit is not the onily product of the
valley, althoughi owing to its greater pro-
dluction it seenis to be the ultiniate ai
of nearly ail land owners andi settiers.
The soil is a sandy loani, generally dleep
and nich, soniewhat alluvial iii character,
and grows grains and vegetables to per-
fection. The field photographed lias
been croppeci fourteen years and this is
the third crop since it was summer-
fallowed. The owner, W. A. Cooper,

uses no irrigationi for aniy purpose in
field or orchiard: lie carrnes on a systern
of cultivatilig tlie soil sornewhat sirnilar
to the dry-farinig a(lvocate(l by Prof.
Canmpbell. HIis home is seen in another
l)icttlre whîchi also illustrates the system
by which the landi is brouight under or-
chiard iii the Kettie River Valley. Fre-
quently, after clearing, the land is put
into grain for a year or so, thien the trees
a-e l)ianted and between thein vegetables
and snîall fruits are grown. Strawberries
are a favourite crop often bninging $200
to $400 per acre. Othier pictures show
an irrigated orchard, owned by Martin
Durrell, M.P. ; the irrigation clitchi, or
rather plow mark , can be seen 1)etweell
the rows of trees. The level landi aids
iii miaking- irrigation easy by gravity sys-
temns, which are, of course, the cheapest
formi of irrigatiing.

A featuire of the Kettie River fruit-
grow'ing illustrateci by these photos is
the rapici growth of the trees. Men ex-
I)erience(l in fruit-growing in Ontario or
elsewhiere declare it alinost unbelievablc
that trees can corne to such size and into
bearing at suich an early age. Apple
trees l)earirig at four years are no novelty
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and trees bearing in paying quantities at
five vears are comnmon. Thle trees in Mr.
Burrell's orcharci are six vears old ; their

Oats grown on Cooper Bros.' Farm, being
the fourteenth crop on this ground:

third crop since sumrnerfallowed.
No irrigation used.

vigour, thrift, and gene rai p)rogressive-
niess can easilv be seen. .1n commion with
miost of .British Colunîbia, the Kettlc
River Vfalley enjoys immuniiiity froni
pests of ill kinds.

\'Vhat of tlic future? Opinions of mlen

experiencecl in other and older fruit
growing districts are to the effeet that
this valley will yet be one continuous
orchard, with the side-hilis growing
grapes. Certainly the resuits now being
obtaineci on the famious Covert estate
and in I-onsberger prune orcharci are
such as justify the brightest hopes. The
Covert estate Of 3.20 acres, planted by
WV. H. Covert, the father of fruit grow-
ing in the interior, is now (livided into
-g0-acre orchards, each amply sufficient to
support a loeeven to bn huge pro-
fits to a faniily. An acre grows seventy
trees; each tree at ten years of age wvil1
average, on a normal year, ten b)oxes of
apples. Place the *net value in the field
at $i.oo per box and it means $io per
tree, $700 per acre or $14,000 for one
year's crop fromn twcnty acres. Suppose
only haif that amouint be realizeci, that
is, five boxes to the tree, it stili means
$7,ooo gross for the crop. Even two
b)oxes per tree would bring a large in-
crease-and that would be calleci a
"failure of fruit." The price quoted,
$i.oo per box, is below the average ob-
tained, and prices are rising rather than
lowering year by year. The cost of
1)rtlling, spraying, picking, 1)oxirlg, etc.,
is consiclerable andi the work entailed is
also mnuch greater than is ustually made
public iii articles on this subject ; but
even if this expense were haîf the total
iconie it would leave a large and grow-
ing niargin of profit, year by year, whilé
the work is as healthful and as enjoyable
as can be inmagineci, particularly in a dis-
trict with such favorable weather concti-
tions as those of the Kettle River Vallev.
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The Pacific War of 19 $0
By Charles H. Stuart Wade

CHAPTER IX.
A JAPANESE FORCE ANNIHI-

LATED.TH E noontide sun was shining upon
thue ruins of Victoria City xvhen
some 6,0oo japanese forniec-up
on British soil under the com-

mandi of General Harcu; these, after
looting the b)uildings not utterly de-
stroyeci, adivancedi as a flying columun
aiong the railway uine en route for NTa-
nainio ':whiist slîortly after three the
j apanese fleet reinforced by a numnber
of destroyers, transports, and torpedo
vessels, steaieci northward through
Haro Street, being watched f romi the
Amierican waters by a powerful squadron
of the United States navy, uncler com-
mand of Adinirai Sperry ; the Canadian
Heet was ini tactical array off Sidney andi
Saatnich where the troops alreacly trans-
ported fronu Victoria were embllarzed
andI preparations macle for a stubborn
(lefence of the Strait of Georgia f roni
Stuart Island to the Portier Pass. The
"Narrows" between the labyrinth of
channels liad been well and scientifically
protecteci by the naval mechanical en-
gineers with mines anti other destruc-
tive contrivances : whilst the sympathy
of the great Anierican nation (whiciî
hiad no other means of shewing it with-
out breach of neutraiity) was evinced by
the United States Admirai renioving the
Beacon Liglit estabiished by bis nation
on Stuart Island ; a kindly courtesy ac-
knowiedgecl by Admiirai Kingston who
inimnediateiy sent one of bis prinîcipal of-
ficers to thank hima in the naine of Great
IBritain andi Canada.

The Japanese flying coluimn biac mean-
wvhi1e foliowed the railway line ifronî
Goicistreani until at 6 o'ciock in the even-
ing it -camne into conflict %vitli Lieut.-Col.

T'101s outposts which were speedily
driven iii, wvbereupon a ver), hot engage-
ment developed shortly after 8 o'clock.
In attenipting a turning movemient the
enemy w'as attackecl by the force of
Lieut-Col. Shieldis when Capts. Whitnîore
and Barford rusheci ta close cluarters in
a most gailant manner, whilst the ma-
chine guns of Lieut. Peary completed
the repulse of the niovemient inflicting
great slatighter.

The destruction of the railw'ay line
l)revente(l the enenly's projecteci rapici
acivance, whilst thie clefensive arrange-
ments were eviclentiy tinexpecteti ancd the
Japanese accoiingly camnpeci uncler
armis. During the nighit a numiber of
reconnaissances were repelleci, and pre-
parations w'ere conîpleted by which a
skeieton force of 500 muen (with an arm-
oured train provideci with three machine
guns), uncler the personal commnanci of
Lieut.-Coi. Todcl shouici cefend the rail-
way line, whilst Lieut.-CoI. Shielcis andi
1.500 meni feul back and tookc up a posi-
tion ini amibuscacle; the famious local
guide "Cougar" Joe who liaci opportune-
]y arriveci andt offered bis services adi-
vising this course, ancd statiiîg tliat lie
knew of a spot near Shawnigan Lake
where suicl strategy wvas certain of suc-
cess.

By 4. o'clock ini the iîorniiîg every ar-
rangement lîad been mnade andtihei attack
wvas anxiotisiy avaitecl b)' the smal force
left belîiiîcl, nor was it long delayed, for
the eiîeiy ever a lover of niglit attack
i4ruslîed" the position shortly before day-
break, conipelliîig the tiefencters ta re-
tire undter the protection of tue arniaur-
ccl train, froni whIicIi so strenuious a fire
was iîiaintained by the miachine guns tlîat
the attackcrs wcre comîpelled ta, remain
at a respectful distance, fliougli ever
pressinig onwar(l as the~ eîitrained force
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slowly retreated. By the destruction of
bridges and culverts, the armoured train
succeeded in holding the enemy at bay
and irnpeding bis advance,-which was
accordingly of the lowest character,-
and darkness fell as the skeleton force
drew near to Cobble Hill, the enemy's
forces advancing steadily just beyond
range.

Unaware of the exact point selected
for the ambuscade, Col. Todd and bis
men had been constantly on the alert,
but no sign of the Canadian force had
been visible on either hand, incleed thé
look-outs were keenly on the watch
ahead, when sudclenly heavy firing was
hearc in their rear. Concluding that the
trap had been sprung and that the enemy
were being attacked by his colleague,
Lieut.-Col. Todd gave the pre-arranged
signal for the armoured train to steam
back full speed to the support of their
coi racles.

71 he enemy) iiad been coip.etely taketi
by surprise, for as the train approached
the scene of the conflict it was visible
only as one dense suiphuirous region of
fire and smoke, whilst the noise was
deaf ening.

The darkness of niglit was lit u.p by
spouts of flame fully as vivid as tropical
lightnling, while the shrill screaining of
the rifles rose in a frantic crackling
shriek; then the machine guns adding
to the tremendous din openeci up with
an almiost continnlous sheet of flarne, and
poureci forth a deadly bullet-storm of
destruction far exceccling that of the
thunderboîts of heaven itself, or the de-
-vatation of a cyclone.

The lust of battie was on the Cana-
clians and tlue picked shots had doue well,
for the railway Iiie wvas coverecl with the
deaid and dying; whilst f rom every tree
to right and left poured forth a conu-
tinuious hiall of bullets, each one of which
coulci scarcely fail to fluci its mark
amongst what wvas left of the 6,ooo, Jap-
aniese who haci been thouglitlessly ad-
vancing in what they supposed to bc
perfect security! With a broken bridge
cuttinig off ai chance of retreat to the
rear,. with their enemy to, righit and left
sheltered from view and skilfully deal-
ing cleath upon them; trapped between
three fires it only neeclec the return of
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the arflloLred train to complete demorai-
ization! Being splenclidly served, ýthc
machine guns operated by Capt. Leamiy
rnowed thern down as a reaper cuts tlhe
corn, whilst the soldiers under Capts.
Munro and Swinford leaping from the
train on either side immediately took
cover, adding the strengthi of 500 rifles
to those already surrouncling the Jap-
aniese colunin. Revengeful, and mad
xvith rage at the wanton and rnerciless
destruction of Victoria, every man was
eager to attack the enemny andi corne to
a hancl-to-hand conflict; but Gen. Mc-
Donald's orders had been ernphatic that,
eno single iBritish life was to be sacri-

ficed unnecessarily," andl each man real-
ize(l that tliis wvas but the first of many
engagements, as also, that the surprise
ý,vas so complete that deatli or surrencler
wvas their only alternative.

0f the Canadians harclly a man liad
ever fired a gun at bis felloxv-man; with
few exceptions, none iaci even seen the
mnimic warfare of a shamn fighit or miii-
tary manoeuvres, and the f ew disciplined
men amongst them were entirely insuffi-
cient to admit of truc niilitary tactics,
but the lessons given themn had been well
studied, andi acting upon them no mnan
recklessly exposed himiself to the fire
with which the japanese survivors endea-
vourC(I to locate the attackers.

It wvas no longer a fight, it was a
carnage! the air rang with Banzai!
Banzai! as the stubborn foe desperately
atteml)ted to, rake headway until rank
after rankc la), heaped one on the other
as they fell before the never-ceasing, vol-
ley issuing from the fiat car ahead of
thern. For nearly an hour the slaughiter
continued, when a japanese bugle
sounded ; wh ite hancikerchiefs wvere
hoisteci on bayonets, andi Colonel Toki
with Capts. Noguchi andi Loyen, surren-
dered as prisoners of war to Colonels
Todcl and Shields. The British loss was
small in killeci, though many were
wounlecl; but of the enemy less than
two thousand survived, whîlst miost of
those bore wounds shewing the terrible
ordeal throughi which they had passed.
Amiongst the dead were Generals Hart
andi Yatsubuchi, with scorces of offl-
cers of lower rank.
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The prisoliers, liaving been disarnied
were placed under strong guarcis on Col-
onel Siceld's trains, xvhich iaci been
awaiting the resuit a few miles aheaci,
anci taken to Nanainîo ; whilst the
wouldecl were given such assistance as
was p)ossible andl stlIsequently trans-
1)orted to that city also.

"Cougar" Joe hlaving selected a hun-
dreci men acquaint'e with the district
was entrusteci writh the command of a
conîpanv of scouts, and supplied with
nicans of repairing the telegraph line
(whichi lad been cut at many points),
as also the necessary instruments which
Would enialle four exp)ert telegral)hists
acconîplainiig inii to communi cate wl1at-
ever tuseful information lie acquired
whilst engaged ini retracing his course
towards the (levastateci city of Victoria
in searchi of information. Immecliatelv
after their arrivai at Naniaimo the Jap-
anlese l)risoliers were transported to Van-
couver un(er escort;« anci thence to the
initerior.

IBeilig interrogateci by Gen. Woolmier-
Wlilliams Col. Toki stateci that Gen. Vis-

count Taro Katsura 'was in suprenie
commiianci of the Japanese' forces; borni
ini 1849 in the p)rovinice of Negato, hie
belongedc to the Samiurai famiiy and the
Choshin clan: in the war with China lie
comimancled the Thirci Japanlese Divi sion
with such skill that the Chinese called
bis troops the "Ever Victorious Armly.*'
A brilliant solciier, lie is also known as
a great statesmian, hiaving attaineci a highl
rel)utation as Prime 1Vinister of Japaii.

The town of Nanaimio, within a vers'
few hiours after receiving news of the
J apanese invasion, iaci I)een thronged
with people froni the outlying dlistricts
of Cowichan, Dunlcans, Chiemaintis, andi
the isiancis to the south ; whilst the min-
ing, population to the north, even froin
Stewart anci Conmox j)otre(1 in its hutn-
drecis of stalwart miners, prospectors,
anci hardy l)ioneers ; mien who were skiil-
ed with the rifle andi intired to hardship;
who needeci no invitation, 1)ut came with-
out delay fromi mounltain and valley, on
foot, or 1w boat an(l canoe to aid in
defence of the country,

\'Vhen news of the destruction of the

&
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capital arrived tlîeir excitemnent wvas in-
tense, and( cager their desire for the con-
flict; w'hilst the unexpecteci intelligence
flaslied along the wvire of the.great vie-
tory at Shawnigan' emphasized their pa-
triotic enthusiasm. Having been bri-
gacled Major General Williams address-
ed the force, informing 'them-that iii
view of the enemny's overpowering naval
strength, wvhich rendered it impossible
to l)rotect the Strait of Georgia, the
Governniienit hiad (leciciec to evacuate Na-
nainmo. He pointed out that no niatter
hiow' stubborn a dlefence 'was put up in
the S trait, it could flot be successful;
w.hilst, if Nanaimo wvere dlefended it
meant their certain capture, or destruc-
tion immnecliately after the Japanese fleet
had forceci the passage- and blockaded
Vancouver-as they, undoubtedly wouild.

The coal mines xvere therefore order-
ed to be clestroyed, as, f rom (lespatches
found on board the captured vessels, it
was known that the Japanese relied up-
on obtaining supplies f rom Nanaimo.
he entire force accordingly immediate-

ly embarked on the transports and cross-

ed the Strait of Georgia to assist in the
defence of the mainland.

Admiral Kingston, after the battle of
Beechey Head, transferreci his flag, with
that of Commodore Bertram to the Otsu
and Osama battleship"s, which had been
the flagships of the Japanese Admirais
Kabavurna (a prisoner), and Yashiro
(killed). Both of these vessels were filled
wvith immense stores of warlike material,
some of which was of a character un-
knoxvn to thue ordinary engineer-whilst
muchi of the mechanical apparatus was
far ini acivance of that in tise amongst
European nations. A discovery of great
value xvas a new description of war tor-
pedo, and its manipulation being un-
known a search was macle in the Ad-
miral's quarters whichi produced infor-
miation both surprising, and likely to be
prodtuctive of the rnost disastrous effect
upon Canada and the British Empire had
it not been opportunely discovered.

Most 'of .the documents were in the
French and German languages, and
shewed how complete was the system of
espionage maintained by th-e Japanese
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Government;- for even the g reatest
secrets of tHe Dominion were known to
tl1e enem-y. Elaborate maps on a large
scale were there, markecl w.ith ail im-
p)ortant buildings at bath Victoria and
Vancouver, whilst the plans of Esquimait
-fortifications and armaments were coin-
plete in every cletail. Some few years
since the secret plans for the defence
,of the fortifications of Eastern Canada
{isal)leared, anci were not found for
ýsorne weeks; w.hen they were discovered
(aniangst other papers) on the desk of
.a Government official-insteaci of being
1n the safe custody of the rnilitary auth-
orities! Doubtless they had. been teni-
.lorarily purloineci-for copies of these
plans of "'Fortifications and Defenees of
Halifax and Quebec" were found on
board the Osama-i. A col)y of the Eng-
lish "Secret Signal Code," together with
copies of the Japanese Code; also spe-
,cial codes "prepared for use durino the
canmpaign" and for communication on
'both battleships. So complete was the
,organization of the Japanese troops, who
hladl for years been nîaking Canada their

home, tliat every man wvas registered andi
haci been contributing a portion of his
earnings to.wvarcls assisting in the
"Schemie for the Subjtigation of Cana-
da."

Regimients, divis ions, and battalions
had been formed, immense quantities of
ammunition smiugglecl into the country,
and every vantage point in British Col-
umbia had -its special cletachment al-
ready appointed, wvho were ordered to
seize and hold every position selected
when the signal should be given. A
complete list slîewvec that the "Kicking
Horse Pass," Laggan, Banff, an(l Cal-
gary, were* ail ta be held. in force; as
also Edmonton, and the Eastern lines
between there and Winnipeg, all of
which operations were ta be undertaken
by settiers within the Dominion!

To 1)reve1nt assistance being rendered
froni the United States, the settiers in
that country hiad orders ta destroy rail-
xvays and telegraplis if necessary; as
also ta concentrate within the Canadian
bouindary line and ca-operate with their
fellow countryrnen.

F RUIT PESIIRVE[S
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granulated sugar - guaranteed nothing else.
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1\4 uch loctimentary evidence proved
that the scliemc haci for its object the
iiltimiate seizure of Canada; as also the
colonization of Auistralia, for other
mniscripts shewecl that a large fleet
\vas preparing, to niak-e a descent uipon
thec Commonwealth, a complete set of
p)lanis of thie defenccs and armaments of
its ports and vessels being found.

One of theic most scrious and far-reacli-
in- scl cies preiared by the enemy, was

for tlie destruction of the entire systeni
whereby Vancouver andi New Westmin-
ster were supplied with wvater and elc-
trie light; the plan being, as originally
arranged, for the works at Lake Buint-
sen anid other points to 1)e I)lowf uip aý
the sanie instant, p)lunging flic city into
(larknc 'ss andi paralyzing flhc authorities,
tlic opportunity thuts afforded being
iltilized ly the japaiicsc citizens to

(To be contintucd)

Canada's Oreatest Western School
Ï..
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Resdentlalbnd Day Scheel for Girls,
Under Direction of the. Church

of Encland

Fuit U'niversity Mairiculation C..urse.
Prepiarator% an:d Xiindergirtûin Dc.
partrnelitt., Special Courses~ in.\us
VAcal Culture, Art, El(wûcti. 1Phvy4-
cal Culture, Doîniestîc Science, etc.

For Prospectus ind termrs apffly to
the Principal.



ADVERTISLNG SE'-CION, WESTWAUID 11o MA\GAZDR'

INYE,"STMENTS &S (CURITIE S
c LANDS, BONDS,STOÇIKS,EC Frçç,'

moNEY JE1HN J. BLN FII3LD ESTID
TE) REAL ESTATE, IN

LE)AN INSURANCE, INVESTMENTS. 19
607 Htastings St. WX., Vancouver, B. C.

Cantadian Financiers Lénited
1 cduthatniffed CimjLit - - $LOO.o~oIInvestments Erctos Trusite, Administra fors Est ates

9lcceévers, Assignees, Guardians

Guarainteed c32  n~n'é e0ffc:.&4naged

632 Gri Svit Sreet, Vancourver. B.C.f

LOEWEN &HARVE»Y
BFmo<eFns

REL sTATrE I NSUJRA"~cw NO O

a1o DI-ASTlNGàs 5Tr V.JEs-r VAN.ýCOUVEF, .C

Main Office C [D A [D Branch Office
450 Granville ~ ~ R NSecond

Street REAL ESTATE BROKER Avenue
V ANCGOUlV ER t 1 :4 Truimlîl LINa at Ileri-ia rince Rupert

Subdivision Acreage Adjacent to Vancouver, B.C.
Is ',ur spc:l> Clictis ha',x wa :iW c y ini ~cl 4 ir subiivisicui proifnotioTS
ad \ w ouud lïke to IitrIct't tfie ê,ut-sde in ~osdcýirmt~s of i makîut quick inoncy.

Wite It' pla.ns and lîteratu r c.

C. R, TOVVN LEY Suit. 8, 8-, (f ij.?i, A. Bwild-i, VANCOUVER, B.C. A. M. KEEFER

Your impressions of Vancouver-the "Suinset 121ty"l-wîlI be
made ail the more lasting by seelng the i2ity and Magnificent
Stanley Park in one of our comfortable Hacks, Broughams,
Victor as, Surreys or earriages.

STANL.EY PARK STABLES

VANeODUVER, B.e.Alex, Mltcheil, Mgr.



.AJVERITSING SECTION, WESTW'ARD HO! MI4AGAZIiN-E

- A SmaiI
Off eInvestwant Now
P in Vancouver stiburLnn pro-

Business ýADouble in Value
Profsson .. \Vc arc- cffering lots 6o by

Manufactures froi th liXa Y ofteCt
for $35o, on vcry casy ternis.

Timbr\\ ritc for particulars.

Lembke & Gi/I
4~J~DoQIO Navigation Ia \ief4

Tw s 439 Richards St.,Vancouver

E, H. Hcaps. President. R. P. McLenari Vice-President.
C. E. Berg, Manager.

Columbia Fire Insurance Co., Mt.VANCOUVER> CANADA

HedOffice. Reliable Insurance
541 Hastings Street. W.

AGENTS WANTED.

AC8?~ANT. ~IIISiX VOLUDMXÂ TIXMEZ

The, Granville Cafe--$5.00 meal tIckets for We are exclusive dealers In B3ritish Columbia,
$4.60. Pour course dinner. 25c. specil Tiraber Lands. No better trne to buy titan
breakfast, l6c. Neai. cienn, homieilke, Trays now, for Investment or immeiate logging.
sent out. 762 Granville St., opposite opera WrIte us for any sited tract. E. R. Chandler,
!loue*, Vancouver, B.C. W. F. Winters. 407 1lattnis St., vaccouver. B.C.

or&] EQooKE. AWZTNOB.

WAXTRD TO 5UX. "IL ILUSSOY Eo OX3. For Yacht or ilouse, Harnrnockx. Cushions,
Edwin J. Galloway, Old I3ook Store. 782 Gran- Deck Chairs, etc. Langridge & Co., luiw

ville St., Vancouver, Granville S1t. Phone B1480.



AL)ViRiIS.ING SECTION, WESTWARD HO! MAGAZINE

WESTERN OPPORTL)NITES-

tTIMBER, MILLS., LAND
E. AUGUST BRADLEY, Broker

P. 0. Box 198 REVELSTOKE, B. C.

BRITISHI COLMUMBIA

z FRUIT FARMS
in the Glorjous Kootenay.

+ Il have for sale 5, i0 and 20acre fruit plots, ccared and unclared and

in fruit. Write for illustratcd literature, maps anid prices-serit fret on
rco*uest.

S. M. BRYDGES, S. M. BRYDGES,
Irtiperial Banik Block, Effingham House.

Nelson, B. C., Arundcl St., Strand,
+ Canada. London, W.C., England. ;

TBound Volumes of Westward Ho!
NOW REA IlY FOR DELI VER Y

CDo/s. L., IL., MI. a nd I V.

1''ý'$1 ..-Yi bY mo.il tL7 i l .. tal bl1 i. ov viîh

Westward Ho!1 CPublishing Go., LkL.
VANCOUVER, rBC.



.XDE.TI-\(; ET[N WESTWAUD 1I 0! MAG\UAZIN E

PLEAS[JRE
Grand Scentry, Fishing, Huntitag and Boating. Most Equable and Hcalth-Giving

Climate ini the Giorious Lake District of Southern British Columbia.

Vou Are Welcome to a Free Map
Which we have published ahowing the Fruit and Lake Districts with photographs of
orchard and fruit scenes; fiuhing and hunting scenes; statistics in regard to weather,
raînfall, prices of product, markets and general information.

We art the largest owners cf first class fruit lands on direct existing lines cf
transportation in British Columbia. We will bc gladi te send you ont of these maps
fre cf charge and give you ail of the information in aur power whether You buy land
f rom us or flot. Write today.

The NATURAL RESIDUR(2ES SEeURITY M.
Orchard Tracts. N K S ,ae
Wholesale Blocks.

PROFIT
$x,ooo anid More Profit Per Acre Annually is Being Mde Growing Fruit, Espcially

Apples. ini the Uloricus Lake District of Southern British Columbia.



ADVEITISING SECTION, WESTWARD Ho! i\AGAZI,,\E

North Coast Land
Company, Lirr)Î,ted

If iuX it In~ iMI , -iicilti i i o r frit lands

Woa offe fori t ze em I( lloîwie in< i liln

towil of

TELKWA
The Comnmercial Centre of the <&iLley Vi)aley

i Ili l0wlni i jt inî the %-. v 11t art 4 theB ili
Viii. %,;I ai w 4ie iiî tive (d.î tilt l ie lktW a miii Te[kxt a ivru i
('11 ilie ' î eveî i mie idf thle G rai i n Ii.1 ,j URtiiway. Irt

ii; u î t lie tiitnbtiar 11îîint ft-ir tlt> B'imikie antil Telkwa
V ali îd i.s detilljed i.li Le ('f tho îîîî-tý iîmporitanm ti

lugra di iîi .111d i iilir 1u'iîîî' hiîî . lmr t't ar w -i ii

îî 'I*4 tut iio' î'uîeri h-mtigt plire asu tIiil(tý\ Ili Tuk z w it t w
itenion x ii iiid l1ei'eî iIve

North Coast Land Cornpar>y
LIMITED

Winch Building, Vaincouver, B.C.



Pe r fe ct Manifold Copies Can Be Made With

'Me pen with Idüte Clip-Cap

FO rntaif en 1:îirvLri

YO '''s liard 011 a p4*I% calm liers AiWi~II> i~(1 iii

G Waterman'mIl Xeril xvýrites ju8t ax mi~it it>~ iiilr liglit Oii e*i i. t nhk
fg w uta eveilUy. and th ~e s are p.'rrevt Matil foldi îi ii. are rigid.

* Tentx of writing. Mot a Complioaied Peu-but Sinmple and Sure for Ww±ting

~ ~L. E. Waterman Company, Ltd., 136 St. James St., Montreal
e 173 Bro&dçmy, Irew York 12 GolIeu Lau., London 6 E.u, de Ilauovre. Paris. g

-~ ~ ~3~Vej



-M.U RA D
TURKISH CIGARETTES

The art of biending cigarette tobacco is rnuch like
the airt of blt:nding colors in a picture.

An artist cati takc a fcw co]ors and with a
brush and canvas produce a maisterpiece.

An expert tobacco blender cati take severat '<'

different kinds of 'Furkish tobacco and SO
combine them as to formi a rich, full, delicately '~

flavored cigarette.
Th e delightftil favor of N\1 19 RAD Cigarettes

is entirelv due to thePbending of the tobaccos. .-

If you like a reaIIl' good cigarette you
should try MUL]RAIS- io for i Sc.

S. ANARGYROS,


